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DIFFERENT
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By S TEV E OEISSEN 
StaH Writer

Stand near the administration office at 
Big Spring High School during a break 
between classes and you will get a gUmpae 
of the fads and fashions embraced ^  the 
local teenage population.

Students can be seen wearing clothes 
ranging from acid-washed jeans, and 
sweet pants and shirts to coats and ties, 
and trendy designer dresses.

Hairstyles span the generations, ranging 
from flat tops and ’«0s-style shouldM-- 
length cuts for guys, to pony tails and bobs 
for girls.

For the most part, the clothing and 
hairstyles worn by the students are faiiiy 
tame. Even the more fashion conscious 
students are obviously influenced by to
day’s accepted styles — clothing that may 
seem wild to their parents but is far from 
avante garde.

But stand near the hallways long enough 
and pertaps you’ll see one of Big Spring 
High Sdiool’s fashion rebels.

Maybe yob’ll eee Sherman Powersi a 
free^drlted Benkr. whoee red hair Is 
shaveKl aa the Mdaa, and stands up on top.

Perhape; he’s  he wearing his Uack com
bat boots; liafck leather jadtet; an aasort- 
meaA bracalets, inchkUng a bent
HmmMi; a loot and eiialn aeddace; dangl-

with

slogans such as “Bomb Mars,’’ scribbled 
in ink.

Or maybe yw ’Il see senior Martha 
Picazo, who will be wearing black becai 
that’s all she wears — black, coats, black< 
dresses, black boots, etc. Martha’s hair is' 
black, too, and like Powers, it’s shaved on 
the sides.

If you would have been at the high 
school in December, you might have seen 
Scott Hardy, who was notorious for wear
ing creative ensembles featuring chains 
and safety pins affixed to jackets, studded 
leather n ^  and wrist bands, shirts im
printed with the words "Anardgr,”  dangl
ing earrings, a skull-shaped belt buckle, 
numoous bracelets and combat boots.

But Hardy — as those who saw him on a 
recent KMID-TV newcast know is no 
longer a student at Big ^nring Hidi 
School. - ,

In eady January. Hardy — a naamber of 
the high school’s National Honor Bodety
— quit school hecause of what bn tanned 
harassment by a school adminiatrator who 
disliked the senior’s stjyle of dress. '

The mother of a KMID reporter who V 
lives in Big S piag  heard atMut Scott - jt*,.. 
quiting scbiMM and told her daughter who 
approached Hardy and asked him if he 
would agree to an interview.

Soon after, Scott aqd Kent Bowomon, ^ 
e  DIFFERENT m boB-A
—  I life -----

Moffatt burns once again
By M ICH AEL D U F F Y  
StaH Writer

Fire officials are trying to determine the cause 
of a Friday night blaze that gutted Moffatt Carpet 
Inc.

Five units of the Big Spring Fire Department 
were dispatched to the carpet business at 212 Main 
St. just before 7 p.m. The blaze created shooting 
flames and billowing smoke, Fire Marshal Bun- 
Lea Settles said, and quickly engulfed the 
structure.

It was 18 months ago that Moffatt Carpet at a 
nearby location was destroyed 1̂  fire.

“On the first call we (fire department) got it was 
reported that Big ̂ [iring Video was on fire, but less 
than a minute later we received repcMis that the 
window^^n the front of Moffatt had exploded,’’ the 
firo marshal explained.

Settles — who said the building and its contents 
were a total loss — said it took firefighters approx
imately one hour to control the blaze and several 
more hours to extinguish “hot spots and burning 
embers’’ inside the building.

Settles said some firefighters — who battled the 
blaze in the midst of a light, chilly rain and slight 
winds — were off duty and had to be summoned to 
the downtown location.

Several firefighters were on duty through the 
night to guard against the fire rekindling.

FHre (Thief Frank Anderson estimated 25 Big Spr
ing firefightm  were involved in fighting the blaze.

“We think the fire started in the rear of the 
building because of the ventilation and the way the 
roof of the building collapsed,’’ Settles said.

'The talk on the street Saturday morning 
centered on the possibility the fire was intentional
ly started. In response. Settles said Saturday: “At 
this point 1 am trying to determine what caused it. 
After a determination is made following an initial 
investigation, and the fire looks suspicious, I will 
then conduct an arson investigation.’’

Anderson stated he didn’i  observe any substance 
at the scene that would cauM him to suspect the 
blaze was the work of an arnonist.

The fire chief, who asatuned his position Jan. 3, 
said the only {R-oblem firefif^lters encountered was 
a lack of water pressure a t the hydrant closest to 
the carpet cranpany.'He said the delay was not a 
Castor in whathar buidlUlj »oUld A v f bskn

. Aakad-- .. I .H,-. > ... - ....
‘"nie men were cbM to lay an adequate supply of 

water, but the building was engulfed when we ar
rived,’’ Anderson said.

Loyd McGIaun, who manages the carpet 
business, refused to speculate on a damage figure, 
but said store owner Larry Moffatt, Mkfiand, met 
with insurance company representatives Saturday.

“Mr. Moffatt owns a carpet company in Midland 
and I manage his company in Big Spring. It is my 
understanding the appraisers wiU be here either 
late today (Saturday) or on Monday,’’ McGIaun 
intimated.

He said he left the business about 5:30 p.m., but 
didn’t observe anything unusual at the Ume.

“I didn’t even kiiow about the fire until 7 o’clock 
this morning,’’ McGIaun said.

Attempts to reach Moffatt Saturday were 
unsuccessful.

A1 Scott, who owns Big Spring Video, located 
next door to the carpet company, said he and 
Diane Scott, his dau^ter-in-law, were “taking 
care of customers’’ when they smelled smoke.

A1 Scott said he went outside, saw the flames, 
and then watched as firefighters battled the blaze.

To his surprise, the video business remained in
tact, virtually undamaged.

“I remember turning to my wife and saying ‘You 
an kiss Big Spring Video go^bye,’ ’’ Scott
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H*raM plM«« fey e«rrv Hall

City of Big Spring employee Jackie Johnson sweeps broken glass and 
other debris pH the sidewalk Saturday after Moffatt Carpet, 212 
South Main St. was gutted by fire Friday evening.
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F r i g i d  c o ld  s n a p s  A la s k a
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) — Sup

plies in outlying Alaskan villages 
dwindled S atur^y whoi delivery t r u ^  
were idled by flat tires cau s^  by n 
brutal cold snap that prompted the 
governor to declare a s ta te  of 
emergency.

The low reading Saturday morning 
was 69 degrees below zero at Tanana. 
T te weather service said it also receiv
ed an unofficial reading of W degrees 
below zero at a lodge near McGrath. 
The record low for the date was 80 
degrees below zero, set at Prospect 
Q«ek in 1971.

Overnight lows elsewhere included 
minus 24 at Anchorage and minus «  at 
FairtMudu. No serious injuries have 
been reported.

Gov. Steve Cowper issued a deicara- 
tloo of-emergency on Saturday to help 
make state finds available for ensergen- 
cy asrvlcea.

Delivery systems have been disrupted

In G alena, in c e n tra l 
Alaska, students stayed home 
Friday after the school was 
closed so w orkers could try 
to  thaw  a se w e r lin e .

to rural villages statewide, causing 
shortages of essential items, (Towper 
said. Other villages were experiencing 
cold weather-related problems in the 
operation of water, sewer, power and 
heating systems, he said.

In l^nana, the driver of a truck that 
picks up groceries and mail a t the air
port was unaUe to make his rounds. 
Pete Flatten said the record cold flat
tened three of the truck’s tires.

“There’s no give to the tires at this 
temperature,’’ Flatten said. “They get a 
flat spot from sitting and they pop the 
bead from around the rim or crack at

the base of the valve stem when you go 
to drive.’’

The operator of a store at Tanana, 
about 150 miles west of Fairbanks, 
predicted supplies would last only a few 
days longer.

“Then we’ll be running out of things — 
bread, eggs and milk,” Dale Erickson 
said. The store already was out of Blazo, 
a fuel for portable heaters, he said.

The Alaska National Guard stood by 
to provide food and fuel airlifts to 
villages needing them, (Towper said on 
Friday. Mail and food supplies are 
stacking up in hub airports such as those 
at Nome and Kotzebue, he said.

In Galena, in central Alaska, students 
stayed home FYiday after the school was 
closed so workers could try to thaw a 
sewer line. Superintendent Harry Purdy 
said oil in fuel lines at the school was 
congealing. Water and sewer lines at 
several municipal buildingi in CMena 
froze.

)|l|$h : Soviet caution; pay raise support

IM OTOM  —  PreaWent Euan d u riiilillls ^r

’ Ey E IT A  E E  AMISH
Fress Writer

tINOTON -  President 
iBPDCladad what he called a 

JEHrSMBlaiis first week in tile White 
Udeib by iHiBg rautkm in dealing 
w i*  theitogieli and glvliM his sup- 

to a W (teroent pay raise for

Ml first newt coofennee 
9B Friday, Biwh
and coitfidence in 

In a

seaaion that ranged in topics from 
abortion to foreign relations.

Bush today was meeting with 
former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger for a briefing on his re
cent trip to the Soviet Union. Kiss
inger met with Soviet leader 
M ikhail S. G orbachev and 
delivered peram id greetings from 
ftish.

Bush’s Saturday sdiadule includ
ed an appaarance at the annual 
dtauer or fin  aBonale AKalfa au b

in WaMiington. The group each 
year hosts a humorous dinner with 
remarks by prominent pMiticians 
and business leaders.

Despite the club’s all-male 
membership. Bush “will follow the 
traction of past presidents and at- 
te n d ,”  s a id  W hite H ouse 
spokeaman Marlin Fitxwater'.

'Die decision was criticized by 
Ann Lewis, a women’s activist and 
prominent Democratic political 
comuultant, who cited the chib as an

example of how woineu are eadud- 
ed from opportunities to make 
business connections.

She also gave a com of A tide ta 
the federal personmu manual tluti 
states “federal persunnel actiqg la 
their official capacities shitii aot 
participate in any m nftnm nt or 
m eean^ mki in raciiiiMB 
discrimination is practiced EBoS
basis of

a BUSH I

religion or

! t-A
. V;
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County roundtable discussion proniflting l 98&'dptin)Lism
•v  MAOLKY WORRKLL 
Staff w m w

and
Several planned improvement 

expaneion projects by d ty  and
county agencies have m em bm  of 
the Communications Roundtable— 
a group of Howard County puUic 
sector agencies and businenses — 
fteUng good about im .

and the creation of new jobs at the 
federal nrison.

“I fe e im re  positive than I’ve 
fd t in some time,” said gob Riley, 
preddent of Howard OoDege, after

will be finmpliiind soon arith a 
|75,00Ŝ .< g ran t IpMn the D on  
Roberts PoiasteBon, M in said. 
Nearly „Hao,OQ|[ In contrlbuttons 
have bMn given by the Roberts

Upcoming projects include: the 
widening of Greffi Street and U.S.widening l_ __^ ___

Highway 87, groundbreaking 
ceremonies for the Railroad Plara, 
renovations to Dorothy Garrett 
Cdteeum, continued renovatioos 
for the municipal auditorium, ex
pansion at Howard College, a new 
auditorium for ttie Southwestern 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf

at the meeting Friday afternoon. 
The city’s part on widening

Gregg Street will begin in three 
w e £ . Mayor A.C. “Oittan" 
told roundtable members. Miae

Mixe

said sewer and water pipes will 
have to be relocated before 
highway department crews can 
b e ^  to widoi the lanes.

Air conditioning and heatlag 
work in the municipal auditorium

Mize said city .lease of an 
M cM abon-W rinkle A irp a rk  
building is provhling $11,500 in 
revenue for m  dty.

‘‘There’s more positive thingi 
happening than I’ve seen in some 
tiiiM,” Miae said in summation.

Work to widen U.S. Highway 17 
south between Big Spring and 
Sterling City to a four-lane 
highway will begin in February, 
said HWard Marshall, chamber 
tr a n s p o r ta tio n  c o m m itte e

chairman.
.  MarshaU said the 
comndttae is kwklaglor a  spadfic 
route oa the highway that would be 
designated for basanlous cargo.

A groundbreakiag oermnony for 
the Railroad Plaza tt scheduled for 
SA p.m., Feb. 0, dvic leader 
Johnny Lou Avery said. The Deb
bie James Band will perform at the 
ceremony.

New jobs will be created when 
the Department-of Justice Federal

from a ^ v 3 'l  to if^ o M a e a irtty  
facility, said Dr. H. BaMwi»Price, 
chief of health services a t the 
prison.

BaMwin-Price said residents.

----- r-  ■feTB*.--.
“SheuldB*t aotioa any particidar 
dm ersnea^* in ttw prtaon except 
that a fenea viB be eraefML

He said the number of prleoners, 
now slightly below 600, will in
crease when the new security level 
takes effed.

Record enrollmsnt a t Howard 
OoBege is leading ̂  achool to con
sider building new dormitories or 
find alternative ways to house the 
growing number of etudente, 
Howard College Vice President 
Terry Hansen said. Enrollment 
tlds spring is 1,980.

Hansen also said there are 
tenative plans to include Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum in the beating 
loop.

When baseball season begtaie In 
Febtnmy, the achod will have Its 
fust oppaminMy so Roo ■ Roio 
soorebeard, doRoiad by dio Goee- 
Cok BottfiRg Oonipany, he said.

T h e  S o td W e s t  C o O e ^ e te  In 
stitute  fo r  th e ] 
a  reeonf 
S W d D  D ire c to r R o n  B r e e d  said. 
Tfeda a p rin g ’a e n ro llm e n t is  105

McKenzie receives Health Department appointment
By STEVE OEISSEN 
Staff w m ar

suit end other violent

Cecdia McKeode — the ex
ecutive diredor of Big ^ rin g ’s 
Rape Crisiz/Victim Services — bes 
rengned to accept a position with 
the Texas Department of Heattfa in 
Austin.

> will aerve ae pregram 
administrator for Sexual Assault 
P revedkn and Crisis Intervention 
Services for the Department of 
Health. Her last dsy with the local 
center is Tuesday.

Lisa Brooks, victim services 
director, will serve as interim ex
ecutive director imtil the board 
votes to fill die position.

McKenxie said she has recom
mended that Brooks be selected to 
serve as executive director.

Rape CrisisAfictim Services pro
vides support services to victims of

sexual 
crimes.

“Big luring is ksiag one of its 
m ost talented and concerned 
dfixens,” aaid Johnnie Lou Avery, 
of Avery and Aamd ates, where 
McKenaie worked before joidng 
the center.

“She has left foo^fxtots on so 
many iMags in this cemmiudty.”

McKfwif — vdio foRoded ttie 
center in IIM ahng witfaGail Baris 
and Mary Kenney — said, “ (The 
service) is « y  b a ^ . But I thirit it’s 
time for it to be out frtim under 
momma’s wing, and it’s time for 
me to do different thlnm."

McKenzie became m  center’s 
executive director in 1985, and to
day the service employs four staff 
members, and has 23 active 
volunteers and 15 members on its 
board of directors.

She has also served as foundo'

and iHresident of Spring City 
Theatre, founder andjpresiitet of 
the Human Services CouncU, and 
president of the Rainbow Project.

Brooks said she looks forward to 
serving as interim executive direc
tor, but added, “Although my feet 
are much tagger than Cecelia’s it 
will be tough to fill her shoes."

Tina Argudlo, president of the 
service’s board ol directors, prais
ed McKenzie’s performance as ex
ecutive directw, saying: “Cecilia 
has taken (the service) from three 
people with a dream to what it is to
day — a center that serves victims 
of aO types of crimes from five

“I won’t miss the sand storms, 
but I’ll miss the day after the 
storm,” she said. “I t o e ’s no air 
better than the day after a sand 
storm.”

McKenzie described her tenure 
with Rape CrisisAfktim Services 
“as my most fulfilling Job,” and 
said bar new port will wwMa her to. 
continue working for victims of 
sexual assault a ^  to stay to^on- 
tact with the local service.

counties.
McKenzie said she has “a  lot 

regrets” about moving, most 
notably leaving her parents, Big 
Spring residents Pat and Andy Ar- 
cand, her co-workers and the West 
Texas environment.

The Sexual Assault Prevention 
and Crisis InterventioQ Services of
fice serves as a liaisoB for the 54 
Rape CrisisAfictims Services in 
Texas. The office provides the 
centers with grant money and 
technical assistance.

Said McKenzie, “I’m certainly 
not deserting the people we’ve 
served, but I’m going on to ftnrttier 
their cause.” CECELIA iMcKENZIE

Cook receives
scholarship

Big Spring Ptriiee Chief Joe 
Cook was recently awarded a 
sebrtarship to a tt< ^  the PuWk 
Executive Institute — tobe hdd 
Feb. 3-10 in Austin.

L ockw ood, A ndrew s A 
Newnam, a Houston-based 
engineering consulting firm, 
and AMBAC Indemnity Carp., 
Fort Worth, made two $2,000 
awards availatde on a  com
petitive basis to qualified ap- 
idicants in local, regional or 
s t a t e  government.

The Public BxaculQwe.,(In
stitute k | an e i|^ -day  leader- 
s b ip  p ro g ra m  d e s ig n e d  
spedOcaUy for public sector 
personnel.

Bush
• Continuad from page 1-A

origin, as wdl as race.”
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, is 

the outgoing president of the club.
In his news conference Friday, 

Bush deflected questions about 
such controversies as a possible fee 
on deposits at banks a ^  ttirift in
stitutions, and the abortion views 
of Dr. Louis Sullivan, his nominee 
for secretary of bealto and human 
services.

tion, not a
Bush said the administration was 

re a s se s s in g  a ll a sp e c ts  of 
U.S.-Soviet ra tio n s . He said he 
doesn’t think the Soviets consider 
‘*tbat as foot-dragging. I’m confi
dent they dem’t.”

During his campaign. Bush 
declared, “ the Cold War is not 
over.”

Asked if he felt there still was a 
“Cold War” between Moscow and 
Washington, Bush said he wanted 
to avoid the phrase.

On Friday, Bush said he wanted 
to take the offensive <m foreign 
prticy rather than merriy react to 
moves by the Soviets, adefing, “But 
prudence is the order of the day.”

time when we had excellent rria- 
tions with Iran, and I don’t want to 
think that the status quo has to go 
on fwever.”

“I think it’s been a wonderfully 
harmonious week,” Bush said. 
“And these are just little ripfdes on 
tito 'iifitfieE 'ir'iiiF tiihdM t 
pond.'’ " - 1.

He dowiqriayed tlto ̂  Tftotiilry 
Department plan on ttie savings ac
count fee, saying that was “an op-

“If someone says ‘Cold War’ to 
me, that doesn’t iMt)perly give 
credit to the advances that have 
trtceB tplacRi m.lhiAtneintiansiiip;’?- 
tbe fvesident said. “But if it’s used

3 the cgntckt of. are we still unsure 
— in our predictions on Soviet in
tentions — I’d have to say, yes, we 

should be cautious.”

On other topics. Bush:
— Said of the pay raise that 

would bring salaries for members 
of (Congress to $135,000 a  year: “A 
raise is overdue, there’s no ques
tion about that.”jn I . -if. v ‘' f  • Tr> •

Said Iran v«an hatwatan-ito-l 
fluence” in winning the releaie of> 
the American hoati^es in Labanon 
even though it does not actually 
hold than. He recalled “a period of

♦ f* r> i 9 f* 'f/

Dr. Stan Musick regretfully announces the dos

ing of his practice as of February 20th, 1989. 

Obstetrical and Gynecological care will con

tinue to be available through Malone and 

Hogan Clinic, 1501 W . 11th Place, Big Spring, 

Tx . (267-6361). Records will be available at the 

same address. Many thanks to our friends and 

patients who have supported us while we were 

in Big Spring.

Stan M usick, M .D .

Moffatt
• Continuad from page 1-A

recalled.
When the business owner witnessed the collapse 

ot the carpet company roof, he said he decided 
there was little more be c ^ d  do.

was inciedUde — they arrived within two 
minutes,” she said.

“I said to myself ‘To hell with it’ and went home 
and started cooking my chili,” Scott said. “I will 
say the Big &Ning firdHghters did one hell of a job 
— I’d go so far as to say it was miraculous.”

An eariy m aning June 21,1967 fire at Moffatt 
Carpet and Furniture, 200 Main St. — less than 50 
feet north of Friday’s fire scoie — comirietely gut
ted that structure.

Scott said he received a call from his son Glen, 
shortly after 9 p.m., infom ing him the fire was 
under control. “He asked me to come back down to 
the store and start moving tapes,” he stated.

Firefighters battled that Maze for more than six 
hours before gaining control.

McGlaun said Moffatt Carpet and Furniture was 
owned by Linda Biden, the ex-wife of Larry 
Moffatt.

Linda Scott — who said her first reaction afto* 
smelling smoke was “sh ea  panic” — was equally 
complimentary about the fire department.

“They did an excellent job. Their reaction time

A Sand Springs man — charged with arson in 
connection with the 1987 fire — was acquitted by a 
nine-man, three-woman Howard County jury in 
January 1988.

CINEMARK TMf ATRFS

MOVIES 4

S2.50 All shows before 6 .pm

Great Pepperoni 
Pizza Explosion!

In House 
or

Take O ut
O ftorO ood 

Collegg P ark  S un., Mon. A Tubs. 
Shopping C enter 243-8381

Rain reports high as two inches
Howard County received much 

needed rainfall late last week 
with amounts ranging from two 
inches from one rqx>rting station 
in Big Spring to one-half inch in 
Knott.

The rain began Thursday and 
emjed Saturday morning.

Tlie following ia a list r t  rainfall 
amounts reported to the Big Spr
ing Herald by w eatha nw tters 
who were availaUe Saturday:

•  B.G. B arba, 1406 Settles St.

— two inches.
•  O.W. Scudday, Forsan — 

.8-inch.
•  Wendell Shive, Coahoma — 

.6-inch.
•  John Couch, Luther — 

.7-incb.
•  Paul and Cindy Hoppa — 

one^ialf inch.
•  H. Boyce Hale, S taling City

— .57-inch.
•  Tommy Hart, 1750 Purdue 

Ave. — .58-inch.

lA m m ik a  I tiStp ItCtMQfa II

T t » w « i r r m m

Spring is almost hsrsi 
Msks a new bagining 
In Fabniaryl
Join an AaroMca daaa 
for a full month and be 
allgibla for monthly 
dnnrings of prizes, such

QVT CERTIFICATES FOR 
TANNMQ, AEROBICS, 
MERCHANDISE, 
B00YSHAPER8, ETC.

TDf iTVOfw mim IINIIIUII.

N6R Horhom HetMi Oith, Im. e
.P h .: S fM tM  * 4

Dr. BUI T. ChfBnB, B.8 ., D.C.
C H IF|O P R A C TIC  

H E iU .T H  C E N T E R  
1407-1409 Lanceeter 

Big Spring, Texas

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2

CMBOPIIACnCT When you or someone you know has a hooMh problam 
or racognizas any of thaae S l| ^  Oanga tignaia; 1) hoadaohao; S  •Xa* 
naao of Bw nook; a  prtRM  tokUa; 4) fwln BolfmaB Bm  oRgiildoia; a  
hackacliaa; aP»lw lnBiea»m aafaQr.1)Hum liiiiaaim hatiaBdaBrtaak
a  leaa of aloop: DON'T IGNORE ITIt Any of them hoakh probfoma rrtrta to 
the opina and naad ohiropraclic care. MHons of saNsDed poBonls nrttomdda 
prove chirapiacllc is suoDoaoU in helping ouch probtorna lnoid8nMay< ohhtaprao- 
tic is the wotld’e targeet druglaaa. healing profeeRon. ’

All New Equipmeint 
Spinar X-ray

lUas. BTlwm.
Fa  leaf en 
l4iM 40BUaifartir

M on.-RM .-Fii Bi8B«06 
Itrttt CM

2884182

firaael said SWCBD reeknUy pur- 
form a Cactus JackrtiuMivt the form a  

buUdfng to ghw atodeato gad frM »l- 
ty members an auditorium f a  
latfa  group piartliiei and gtadant
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C ity Bits
MBBMUM CHARGE 88.78 

DEAOLNM CS AOS:
£MfL V—Zpm eer prur toevMieeMm 

suNoav—BaM. rndar
JANUARY Specials a t New 
Harixon Healfii Club end January 
Slat Body Rhapers -15%'off o a  
aew Iowa ratal. Tanniag-buy irt

> a t NHrtw prior, grt Mid 
and 3nt at lamti

til’
ova!

The Big Spring Synqihoti^ ^ 
Association ramkrti 1ii6 com
munity that the Jan. 31 concert 
tickets have the incorrect date of
Jan. 30. Although ahR ed wrong, 
the tickets are ̂ NM frxr fiw Jan. 31
performance in the Mimiclpal 
Audttorhim.

BEGINNING Sign Language 
Class starts Jan. SO and will be on 
Monday eveninp from 6-0 p.m. 
For more information please call 
267-6311 ext. 315.

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Mondays 7:30 p.m. in Room 414, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Centa. 
No fees. No weigh-ins. Call 
267-8827 a fta  S p.m.

— D iscussed  th is  w eek’s 
Supreme Court decision that sharp
ly restricted the aUlity of state and 
local governments to reserve a fix
ed percentage of contracts tor 
minority businesses without proof 
of part discrimination. Bush said, 
“I will not read into that a mandate 
to me to stop trsring on equal 
employment and on affirmative ac- 

hliWli4viJcsi:E»vni
O'l H rr C

taxes
would last, aaid, “I’d like it to be a 
fo a -y e a  pledge.”

NEED a Valentine f a  y o a  
sweetheart? Call Debbie f a  cash, 
263-4962.

The 1966 graduating class of Big 
lairing H i^  Sebort it making 
plans f a  its 20th Reunion. Ten
tative plans include activities 
Jime 30, 1986 and July 1, 1966. In- 
tareated parsons, or anyone with 
Information concerning graduates 
of 1686 nwy contact Shdane

(9 l5 )8 l»4 ttr.'

UPHOLSTERY Cars, RV’s, 
b o a ts , fu rn itu re , c a rp e t, 
headliners, vinyl tops. 10% off 
thru February. 367-1431, Sandy.

Kertwood Olda Adult Centa, 
2805 Lynn Street, will have its An
nual Chili Suppa from 4:30 to 
7:00, Tuesday, $3.50 p a  person. 
PuUic is inviM  to attend. Come 
eqjoy diili, beans, pie, coffee or 
tea!

THE Hair Clinic, 2106 S. Gregg. 
Now introducing our new 
h a irs ty lis t Jo Ann C erda, 
Specializing in perms and hair 
cuts. Valentine ̂ w dal—Jan. 27- 
Feb. 15, perms $25.00. Kathy, Jo 
Ann, Norma, and Fae. Call 
267-1444.

SUNSET Tavern -Dance to Coun
try /Western music by Kay and 
C om p an y , S u n d ay , 7 :00 
-midnight. Join the fim! North 
Birdw^ Lane, 207-9232, Gloria.

BARGAIN Box, 109 S. Main, 
Clothing l/2'price, Jan. 19 -31; 
Open Tuesday-Tbursday, 10 
a.m.-Noon; Saturday 1-4 p.m.
SELL those unwanted itenu 
around your house to make room 
and money! Run your 10-word ad, 
in the Claasified Section; $3 f a  
any item unda $100. Ads must be 
prepaid. No refunds f a  early 
cancellation. NO GARAGE 
SALES at this rate. Call Drtibie a  
Elizabeth tor more details, 
203-7331.

HUBAMI Mental Health Stq>- 
port Group — Grtl 287-7220 f a  
mote infoinatiao.
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B ^ s U i a t ?

Construction
Q. ̂ When wlH the constmctlon on 
FM 700 be completed?

A. According to Mike Cbetty, 
the major p i^  will be done 
within a m oral and then daring 
the summer the frontage roads 
near Street will be work
ed on.

C ^ ^ u d a r
P arty.

MONDAY
e There will be a going away 

party for Cecilia McKenzie fran  
3 to 5:30 p.m. in the conference 
room of Avery & Associates, se
cond floor oS the Permian 
buildiag. . -

Conference 
exam ines 
1962 crisis

MOSCOW (AP) — Cubans atten
ding an international conference on 
the 1962 missile crisis criticized the 
conduct oi their Soviet allies in the 
incident, saying the Kremlin shut 
them out of some decisions, a par
ticipant said.

The Moscow confwmwe, which 
tqimied Friday, is the first on the 
toinc to bring together represen
tatives of the U nit^  States, Soviet 
Union and Cuba.

E2ach country maintains its own 
versiim of what haniened in Oc
tober -1962, when the Soviets 
dqjrictyed nuclear missiles in Cuba 
and ^  United States imposed a 
quarantine on the island and 
dem anded and obtained the 
removal of the missiles.

Rq^iresentatives a t the con
ference include form er U.S. 
D efense  S e c re ta ry  R o b ert 
McNamara and former Soviet 
Foreign M inister Andrei A.

a ^  AmolCads cltudii^i^ ytbnthw 
war was imminmit more than a 
quarter-century ago.
' “The Ammican side cited con

versations among them selves 
about whether they’d live to see 
days in the fidlowing wedi to back 
t h ^  contention that the threat of 
war was real,” said a participant. 
“On the Soviet side, Q rom ^o said 
the Soviets never at any time acted 
under the belief that war was a real 
possibility.”

The proceedings were closed to 
reporters, and the participant 
spoke on condition anonymity.

During the session the Cubans 
complahied that the Soviets did not 
consult them sufficiently during 
the crisis, the participant said. 
They also complained the United 
States should have used dipl<nnatic 
channels to express its demand 
th a t the Soviet m issiles be 
withdrawn and to clarify American 
intentions.

Big Spring police repwted in
v es tig a te  the following incidents:

•  A woman who resides in the 
700 block oi South Goliad Street 
reported unknown persons hxA 
storeo equi|Hnent valued a t 3400.

•  A man who resides in die 1600 
block of Cole Lane reported 
unknown persons took item s 
valued at 3^  fnnn his truck.

•  A woman who resides in the 
3300 block of Auburn Avenue 
reported a person she knows 
fraudulently cashed a 3750 check.

•  A man who resides in the 400 
block ofN.W. Ninth Street reported 
unknown persons took item s 
valued a t 3^ .

•  The vice president of Delta 
Lightniiig Arrenors, located in the 
3200 b lon  of Interetate 20, rqxHied 
unknown persons took a 32-foot 
aliimiinim ladder valued a t 3232.

•  The ownor of GiUihan Motors, 
821, W. Fourth S t., reported 
unknown persons took a pickup bed 
valued a t 3350.

Bifl Spring Herald, Sunday. Januafy 29,1969

Abortion pi^otests spark arrests in three sta tes
By The Associated Press

At least six anti-abortion pro
te s te rs  chained  them selves 
together haside i  New Jeney  tfm e 
Saturday and police were unable to 
unlock or cut meir bonds, and more 
than 100 peo|rie were arrested in 
protests in three states.

PoOem worked tliroughoiB the 
day trying unsuccessfully to cut die 
chains of the protesters inside the 
Medical Care Center in Wood- 
bridge, N.J, said Nancy DiCosmo, 
a protester inside. A witness said 
{XMice tried using a Ixdt cutter and 
a hydraulic machine used to free

Suspect 
arrested in 
laundry Hieft

A Sl-yea»old man suspected of 
robUng the owner and a patron of a 
Big Spring latradry last week was 
arrested Ity pdice Saturday, Sgt. 
Drew Bavin said.

Klaus Hugo Quemheim, 605 
McEwen S t, was arrested about 
1t-anpiyi. w a lk in g  la th e  900
block of North Blain Street on war
rants charging him with robbery 
by threats and parole violation and 
is being hdd in city jail. Bavin 
skid. '

He is being held without bond 
because of the parole violation 
warrant. Bavin said.

Quemheim is being held in con
nection with the theft of a woman’s 
purse and a money bag containing 
365 from College Automatic Laun
dry, 1604^ E. Fourth St. after he 
threatened the victim s’ with 
physical violence, according to 
police.

The incident left the woman emo
tionally shaken, police said.

Toxic waste 
investigation 
continues at 
city air park

peopla
accider

r pa
r C cThe U .S. A rlny C orps of 

Engineers is continuing remedial 
I investigativw'worh fer hatardoos 

a n d  t o x i c  w a s t e  a t  
MbMairbit/Wrfnkle Air P ark , 
foiinerly Webb Air Force Base.

A second round of testing is 
scheduled in February to fill 
sampling data gaps and better 
define the extent of contamination.

The initial study revealed fiiel, 
pesticide, PCB and metals con- 
taminatiim — all in low levels.

A preliminary risk assessment 
indicated a low potential for signifi
cant adverse health and en
vironmental impacts from the 
identified contamination.

Anyone with questimis about the 
project is encouraged to call the 
U.S. Army CoT^^af Engineers col
lect at 816-426-5241.'

Different.
a  Continued from page l-A
Big Spring High School {srincipal, 
appeared on the newscast in 
s^Murate interviews.

Bowermon denied that Hardy 
was harassed; rather, he said 
Hardy’s dress did not violate the 
(h-ess code, except f<H’ one incident 
whai Tom Adams, assistant prin
cipal, called Scott into his (rffice 
and told him he could not continue 
wearing a jadiet that had chains 
sewn to it.

During a Big Spring HeraJd in
terview Hardy and several of his 
friends refilled Bowotnon’s asser
tion that Scott was not harramed 
by school officials.

Asked if he harrassed Hardy 
because of his style of dress, 
Adams said, “not at all, to die best 
of my recirilection."

He added that if he saw Hardy 
wearing chains affixed to his 
clothing or dangling earrings, he 
would ask him to remove them.

Adams said the chains and 
dangling earrings are a vifdation of 
the safety clause in the schod’s 
dress code because “they could be 
dangerous in certain situatkNiB."

Males are not allowed to wear 
dan^ttng earringB, Adams said, 
because they are more Ukdy to get 
inafight; female students are per- 
mitted to wear such earrings — a 
ruling Powers considers seidst.

He ksked: “Girts get in fi|d>to. 
too. WIv is it only unsafe for 
guys?”

Hardy said his difficulty with 
Adams extended bevond chains 
and earrings, contending that the 
assistant prindpal found fault with 
other articlee of Us dress.

“Everytime I saw Urn in the 
halls, rd try to walk the other way 
b ecau se  I knew  h e ’d find  
something,” be said.

Hardy M id  he talked with Bower- 
moo about the situatloa, and 
agreed to “down draas,” but said 
he didn’t feel oomfortaUe with a 
tonad-down dreSs style.

Hardy acknowledged other fac-

from cars mangled in 
acddents.

“Thuy broke about six different 
Mts of aUppen abd some type of 
krypton blades,” DiCosmo said.

She said the. protesters bad 
ebains wound ti^itly  around thrtr 
necks and tied themselves together 
neck-to4eg to prevent efforts to 
free them.

A deputy police chief said 
aufiiorities had sent for New York 
police officers specially trained in 
picking locks. The protesters ap
parently damaged their own keys

so police could not use them to open 
th^ locks, one witness said.'

“They probably will be there all 
wedcend. Police have given up on 
them. They don’t know what to.do 
with them,” said DiCosmo, who 
said demonstrators pia«»»«H an all- 
n i^ t vigQ outside to support the 
people inside.

Ptdice apparently managed to 
partly cut me chains of two pro
testers, aiio were lifted up and car
ried outside, DiCosmo said. “Tliey 
were taken out, still with their 
hands and feet chained.”

At least 17 otbo: protesters were

J

i. -  _

In the line of fire A ita cia M  P m s  piMla

N O R TH E R N  ROSS SEA —  Greenpeace activists carry out a high 
speed protest by forming a human shield between Japanese whal
ing ship, the Kyo Maru No. 1, and their prey Saturday. Greenpeace 
said they have trailed the whaling fleet for four days through the 
icy waters of the Antarctic, determined to prevent the Japanese 
from carrying out a controversial research program calling for 
the killing of 300 whales. The proiectjins b a «  opposed bytShp 
-tarnatinnal Wtialinigdommission. vii «i tu ff  )n<»hiR«*in *»t

C rim estoppers
Sometime between the hours oi 2 

a.m. and 5:20 a.m. on January 11, 
1968, an unknown person or persons 
entered a business located at 2301 
Scurry by breaking two of the front 
plate glass windows with a cinder 
block brick. Once inside, the 
suspect or suspects took about 125 
cartons of various brand name 
cigarettes. The value of this loss 
was estimated at about 31,600.

Anyone with information regar-

tors contributed to his decision to 
drop out of school, but he says that 
“80 percent of the reason” was the 
harassment.

Hardy had missed about a week 
of school wiUxnit a formal excuse 
prior to deciding to quit, but 
Bowermon said, “Scott could have 
continued to go to Big Spring High 
School as long as he wanted to.”

Bowermon also said once Hardy 
had decided to quit school, he in
formed him of alternatives to get a 
diploma — such as concurrent 
enrollment at Howard College.

H a r d y ,  w h o  e x c e l l e d  
academically at Big Spring High 
School for 3\^ years, will not 
graduate wdth his class.

He now plans to complete his 
high school education through an 
accredited correspondence pro
gram offered by the American 
School and has plans to attend a 
liberal arts college and major in 
philosophy and religion.

Bowermon said that conflicts 
arising ov&r a student’s dress are 
“not a problem” a t the high schort.

Big Spring High School’s dress 
code is not as liberal as some 
metropcditan schools, but neither is 
it as conservative as smaUa*, rural 
schools, he said.

For examide, students are allow
ed to wear sweats pants and shirts, 
attire not allowed in schoids with 
conservative dress codes, he said.

Big Spring’s ihress code includes 
clauses stating that dress must be 
clean, modest and safe, and says 
“the final dedrton as to whether 
clottiing worn by students is con
sidered to ba clean. modest, or safe 
rests with adiool officials.”

Students who believe a schod of- 
f i c i a l ’s in te r p r e ta t io n  is  
imreaaonable or a ra trary  have the 
right to submit a grievance to the 
s r a ^  board for a definitive ruling.

However, there is no apparent 
means of appeal for Kuderds in Big 
Spring who, like Hdrdy, fed they 
cannot dreas “differentty” without 
being ridiculed.

ding the above crime or any other 
felony crimes are urged to contact 
crimestoppers at (915) 263-1151, 24 
hours a day.

Crimestoppers is authorized to 
pay up to 31,000 cash for informa
tion leading to the arrest and con
viction or indictment of any person 
involved in criminal activity. Infor
mation is confidential and callers 
may remain anonymous.

Picazo said she has been labeled 
a satan worshii^ier and a witch by 
some of her peers — simply 
because of her style of dress.

Picazo denies any involvement in 
such worship; “my father is a 
minister; I’ve had a very religious 
upbringi^.”

Unable to simply dress the way 
she chooses in Big Spring without 
being ridiculed, Picazo plans to 
move to El Paso and live with her 
sister.

Both Hardy and Powers said 
they have also been the subject of 
similar unfounded devil worship 
rumtHTS. People confront them in 
malls, yell obsemities at them 
while driving along Gregg Street, 
and pick fights with them.

Even their frioids who dress 
“normal” are the subject of 
rumOTS, thty said.

“Petede have asked me, because 
of who my friends are, if I worriiip 
the devil,” said Mike Yartnough. 
He said his friends “like each other 
for who we are, not how we dress.”

“They ask me things like, ‘Why 
do guys hang out with them?’ said 
Chris Gammons. “I say, ‘Because 
th ^ ’re my friends, dorii.’ ”

Powers said he iloesn’t  let the 
rude comments affect him because 
he considers the people vdio make 
them “just a little bit Jealous. The 
friends they hang around with 
can’t be individuals.”

“We’re expressing ourselves, 
and they’re too scared to,” said 
Hanty.

But Picazo finds the small- 
mindedness frustrating.

“I don’t understand why we have 
to be depraved just because we 
show our indivMhialism,” she said.

“People single me out and say, 
‘Why are you a freak?’ or, ‘Why 
a re  you th a t w ay? You’re 
diff««nt.’

But everybody in the world is dif
ferent in one way dr another. And I 
don’t see why I shoidd have to ex
plain that.' It’s just being human, 
being different, unique.”

arrsstod inside the efitec, said 
W oodbridge police Lt. John 
Demarete.

At Cranston, R.I., about 60 pro
testers Mocked the doors of an 
abortion clinic, dosii^  the facility 
for 2V& hours before police carried 
them away. An additional 150 
demonstrators picketed on the 
sidewalk in frx»t of the Women’s 
Medical Center.

Thirty-two dem onstrators in 
BristM, Tenn., were arrested on 
trespassing charges outside an 
abortton clinic, p o J^  said.

At the dhiic in Woodbrtdier Bd- 
ministrator Ellen SamusT SAifl 
burinsss oontemed^ 
the protest and aU tte  patieate 
appointments showed iqi o i3  
treated.

She said the protesters vloiate|i a 
civil order barring them from th e , 
property and that the center plann
ed to pursue the m atter in court.

“They always protest here on 
S atu rd ay s and they m areb  
peacefully, and in the past 
have respected the civil order,” 
she said.

Ad campaign aims 
at captive audience

PHOENIX (AP) -  An en- 
treprm eur is dedicated to doing for 
toilet stalls vriiat Muzak has done to 
elevators — invade the senses of 
those with time on their hands.

“ E v ery o n e  re a d s  in  tllrb 
bathromn,” says Jeff Rons, a 
26-year-old frnm suburban S(»tt- 
sdale who bMievos the walls of 
stalls can be usixl to promote 
everything fnmi pantyhose to 
taxis.

His com pany, In-S tall Ad 
Systems, has lin ^  up space in the 
restromns of a theater, a tavern, 
restaurants,' and three tour-bus 
companies, he said.

The businesses will recieve a cut 
of Rons’ revenues for installing up 
to 10 framed, 6-by-6-inch ads bn the 
back of each stall door. Advertisers 
will pay about 3180 per month for a 
five-stall display, with a captive

audience guaranteed.
Rons said the ploy enables adver

tisers to target just one gender by 
advertising in one bathroom.

Pat H i^ , who manages the 
Celebrity Theater, said the pitch 
made sense.

“The way he presented it, it’s go
ing to be very tastefully done rad  
v ^  pnrfessionally done,” riie 
said.

Van N om ikos, who ru n s  
Hightops, a Scottsdale sports bar, 
dis&̂ i*0Gd

“We’re not going to take it,” he 
said. “It kind of l o ^  tacky in the 
bathroom, I think, to put advertis
ing in the toilets.”

Rons, who studied architectural 
design, said he and a frioid came 
up with the idea watching a televi
sion pro^am  on different advertis
ing mediums.

Sheriff’s log
The Howard County sheriff’s 

department rqxirted investigating 
the following incident:

•  Daniel Alcanter Ramirez, 30,

Roundtable_

817 E. ^ t h  St., was released 
Saturday on a charge of indecracy 
with a chUd after posting 310,000 
bond through his atto rn^. Howard 
County Justice of the Peace Willie 
Grant reduced the bmid from 
330,000. Ramirez was arrested by 
city police Jan. 22.

• Continued from page 2-A

•  Whayne Moore, chamber ex
ecu tiv e  d ire c to r, rem inded 
members that tickets for the an
nual Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet are available
by cb U i^ tec rimnbor.

Spring native Congressman Jake 
Pickle, D-Texas.

•  Conrad A lexander, VA 
Medical Center director, said that 
he hopes to have “virtually a com
plete ban” on smoking in the 
boraitol by mid-summer. The only 
exception will be long-term pa
tients, he said.

“In an institution like this we 
should promote good health,” he 
said.

Alexandra' said he luqies the ap
pointment of Edward Derwinski to 
the newly-created Secretary of 
Veterans Affairs cabinet position 
will mean that veterans’ benefits 
and care will fare better.

•  Robert von Rosenberg, Big 
Spring State Hospital superinten
dent, said the hospital is preparing 
to celebrate its 50th anniversary 
with a fall event.

Von Rosenberg said that one of 
the seven state hospitals in Texas 
will be closed if the state director 
approves a state-suggested plan. 
Hearings will begin in February to 
determine which hospital it will be.

Staff from each of the hospitals 
are saying, “we hope it’s not us,” 
he said.

•  Cheryl Stevens, representing

TU Electric, said the company is 
continuing with its Energy Aid 
Fund. Contributions made by TU 
Electric customers go to hriiMng 
people in emergency situations. 
The program is adininistered by

•~Av«ty n q ^  Uiat SWClD pro
fessor Beatrice Burke won the 
regional Handicapped Woman of 
the Year Award. Burke will ad
vance to the state level and, if suc
cessful, to the national level.

Avery said she believes Burke 
has a “ v ery  good ch an ce  
nationally.”

•  Robert Wemsman, Big 
Herald publisher, announced that 
three positions witlrthe paper have 
recently been filled: the managing 
editor position will be filled by 
Steve Rayir Borger; Randi Smith, 
Atchison, Kan. will be advartising 
manager; and the county position 
has been filled by Brad Worrell, 
Denver, Colo. Previous county 
staff writer Sarah Luman has been 
promoted to editor of the Stantm  
Herald.

Other members present a t the 
roundtable were J.F. Poynor of 
Forsan School District and David 
Nelson of the Coahoma School 
District.

The Communications Round
table was established to promote 
greater communication between 
agencies in the county that deal 
with public interests, Riley said.

Death
Gladys Fiveash

Gladys Fiveash, 68, Big Spring, 
died Tlnirsday, Jan. 26, 1989 in 
Lubbock General Hospital.

Services will 
be 10  a .p i. 
M o n d a y  a t  
Nalley-Pickle 

|& W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  

I Chapel w ith 
Rev. Jam es 
W i 1 b o r  n , 

I p a s t o r  o f  
I Wesley United 

e taovs FIVEASH M e t h o d i s t  
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born March 4, 1920 in 
Garber, Ok. She had lived in Big 
Spring since 1949. She married 
E.A. (Slim) Fiveash on Sept. 22, 
1938 in Henderson, Ky. She and her 
husband owned and operated the 
Fiveash num bing Co. until their 
retirement in 1072.

She was a member of the Laura 
B. Heart Chapter 1019, Order of the 
Eastern Star where she was a past

matron, member of the past 
matrons’ Gavel Club, membw of 
the Friendship Breakfast CHub, and 
member of the Social Order of the 
Beauceants.

She is survived by her husband, 
E.A. Fiveash, Big S ^ n g ; one son, 
Dan Fiveash, Big Sfuing; three 
daughters: Lida Boland, Big Spr
ing; Jo Ellen Morris, Belton; and 
Kay Dyier, Colorado City; one 
brother, Melvin Moelling, Colorado 
City; 18 grandchildren; and 11 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by one 
sister, Polly Lawson in 1972.

Pallbearers will be Dick Mit
chell, Rodney Price, L.G. Chrane, 
Randy Rister, Marshall Horn, 
W itn^ Owens, Kenneth Moelling 
and Scott Boland.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Amraican Heart Associgtion.

M YERS grSM lT H
C Funeral Home and Cbapei )  

267-K2K8
301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nallf|f-Pieldo R  WtUk 
^ n o r t l  Hm m

Gladys Fiveash, 68, died 
Thtvsday. Funeral Servieea 
wiH be 10:00 A.M. Monday a t 
N alley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Barnitra has
hei* own style

IXving h ir eight yeiin in the limelii^t as Amorica’s 
Firet Lei^, Nuncy Reegen ̂ emonstnited some very
special aoalltieB 
inyecceMe iqMjw

. Her tirdess anti-<irug campaign, her
) iqpnearance, her devotion to her huahand, . 

hpr nfaflUy to nnnk on her feet, and her regal graOe weim
JlN|« fh r lacetli of a  penonality widely respected nnd 
admired in this country and ainroad.

Her successor at 1600 Pcimsylvania Avenue, Barbara 
Budi, Is as <Merent from Nancy Reagan as diahr ie-̂  
from cheese. BIrs. Bush has no use for s w ^  gowns andwdtegowi
designer lebds. She revels in being dgs 14, going on 16, 
andjoieaittiat she has b ran i^  hspo ohd respectability to 
fat, adiit»4iaired, wriidded M ies dll over America.

look at me!” she qainM Jo rqw rtns a few days

aelf-denfecating bdaior is the hallmark of a ' 
strong and spirited dM ^der. Barbara Bush obviously 
has her prM ties sorted out, and being a thin style-setter 
is not high ha her list. Instead, she re v ^  in her family 
rde as a doim4o-eartfa American grandmother. The new 
face in dm White Ifouse is just as nature iwovided it, 
weMssiiwoed with the fullness of 63 years oi living, and 
no pretending odierwise.

For 44 of those years she has been married to George 
BmA. Aldioii^ she says she hides her own'tqpinions 
urihen diey diner from her lnid>and’s, she has been ' 
credited with influencing My. Bush to soften stnne oi his 
harsher ibetoric during the general-electicm campaign.

A revealing glin^ise about the new first lacty’s in
fluence came during the Buahes’ post-election vacation: 
The president-elect was asked whethor he had received 
any advice about his new job. He smUod and pointed at 
his wife. She raised hm* eyetnows and said: ”Just kid- 
dM .” He rn^ed: “No, she’s not.” 

iM o  is anodier contrasting difformice between Nancy 
Reagan and Barbara Buah. Unlike her inodecessor, Mrs. 
Bush does not consult astrologers, either on persimal 
matters, affairs of state, or her own p ^  {Mroĵ ts of 
literacy, homelessness, cancer research, and AIDS.

‘‘Wo’re allll going under. DepoaHora are w M M ire w l^ everything to j^ y  toxee

for our federal b e llo u t..” -

Distance leads to misperceptions
By JESSE TR E V IN O

Other than back pains, what does 
a 2,000-aiilefdUB im ide Texas 
by car give anyme? Interestingly, 
it might provide the unfortunate 
traveler with anotho' perspective 
on vAy the Legislature sometimes 
does not tackle problems that seem 
ripe for tackling, if not outright 
resfdving.

Having just completed such a 
journey the very  week the 
Legislature conven t in Austin, 
this writer is thiiydng that perhaps 
Texans do not really know m u ^  
about each other.

For all (rf the talk about the 
native loyalty and pride <d Texans, 
even Texans given to boasting 
about the state’s size may know 
very little about its people and its 
vast r^ o n s .

How many Texans who love to 
brag about how big Uie state is ac- 
tun iiykav  driven ei—  stnU fioni ,

in-.
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mere 30 miles Oklahoma — to 
the marshlands near Louisiana? In 
this day air travd, I suspect 
fewer Texans know the sheer 
breadUi at the state Hum once did. 
Thi9 |Nesents a certain danger, tor 
the lack of knowledge about bow 
big the state is cloaks both the 
magnitude of the state’s problems 
and the {Mvblems themselves.

Without understanding the vast 
size and diversity of the state, it is 
easy to see udiy Texans can fall 
prey to mispercqitions about each 
other and many of the state’s iat>- 
blems. Legislators, being {Hxxhicts 
of those various parts of Texas, are 
representative at those differences 
as weU. While unproven, my suspi
cion is that a lack oi knowledge of 
the state affects political attitudes 
and thus the political decisions 
legislators make.

This phenomenon is not new. 
Perhaps we unknowingly saw the 
beginnings of our perception pro
blem back" in the days when 
statewide votes were taken on the 
various water bond programs 
meant to benefit that part of the 
state most Texans were, and re
main, most unfamiliar with: West 
Texas.

East Texans by the hundreds of 
thousands voted against those

water packages, perhaps unaware 
of the extent oi the problems in 
West Texas. Others pr^Nibly voted 
against the proposals for sound 
fiscal reasons. But the point is they 
voted aginst it, while West Texans, 
more keen to the problem, voted in 
resounding m argins for the 
proposals.

Similarly, it may be difficult tor 
folks in smne of the wealthier ur
ban school districts (and their 
legislative representatives! to 
u n ^ ra ta i^  the depths to w ||iA ^ e  
lina’nces of some sdiool d isttim  ih  ̂
rural Texas have deteriorated.

Without driving by some of those 
ancient schoed buildings in East 
Texas, for example, scone of whkdi 
one would swear do not have indoor 
plumbing, a Texan who flies over 
East Texas to and from Houston 
and Dallas has little reason to 
understand the pressing need for 
reform of the state’s public school 
finance system. Those same pro
blems of perception, of course, ex
tend south and west.

In an area in which most Texans 
should have more than passing 
knowledge, the economy, the same 
problems may exist. Although the 
state as a whole has taken it on the 
chin economically during the past 
sev eral years, one w onders 
whether every Texan appreciates 
what an unemployment rate of 45 
percent in Starr (bounty in South 
Texas looks like. Or what row upon 
row oi deserted homes in Midland 
and Odessa in West Texas after the 
oil crash signify.

This brings us full circle to the 
question of how much Texans know 
about each other.

Most have reasonable percep
tions of how the state has chang^ 
and how its population is changing: 
younger, more Hispanic, more ur
ban. But fewer may realize how

those changes are affecting the in
stitutions that have governed their 
immediate community.

The growth rate of the state’s 
cities and towns, most of them un
visited by a vast majcMity of the 
state’s citizens, may distort what 
Texans understand of each other. 
How many Texans can appreciate 
that once-small towns M Longview 
and Tyler are now metro areas of 
165,(XM) and 150,000?

liie  same is true in South Texas, 
long r^ a id ed  as s(Hne rural exten
sion of Mexico. The latest census 
projections will make two South 
Texas counties* among die state’s 
ten largest.

Thus, when legislators meeting 
in Austin make intem perate 
remarks about a proUem or fail to 
see, for example, the value of a 
state-supported program to main
tain rural hospitals, theif' motives 
m ay not be rooted in li— iittivtty

with wtaic hriM^iMlhg maisasTO 
Texas that they have not traveled. 
Austin and much of its state 
bureaucracy can be as isolated 
fn«n the rte t of Texas as the 
various parts of the state are brnn 
each other.

As a result, pressing problems 
persist, and other problons that 
co^d be licked before they become 
insolvable get httle, if any, atten
tion. Thus, the polluted Rio 
Grande,nowtumingintoa<fisease- 
laden river full of chemicals destin
ed for the Gulf of Mexico, is pro
bably tb^ farthest thing from the 
minds of many legislators, since it 
is also far from their districts.

The problem is as old as mankind 
itself. Geographical separatiixi and 
the resulting lack knowledge 
have induced lack of understan
ding, mistrust, and fear, between 
parts of the same world, nations on 
the same continent, and states 
within the same country.

In the case of Texas, once a coun
try itself, the result might be more 
correctly charactm zed as a conve
nient excuse to ignore problems 
that are removed by distance, an 
inadvertant failure to help those 
whom we do not know.

Jesse Trevino is a columnist and a 
membor of the editorial board of the 
Austin American-Statesman.

Steers deserve 
our support
To

loonpatula- 
tion Steve Bolvin and Steve Reagan 
for the excellent coverage you ̂ ve 
the Steer and Hawk beatetbaU
progranw.

As a  former Steer

tSJD. Bearaof Ituataea

basketbaU 
and

ty to win a (UstricC championship in 
the same year. The S tem  are do
ing their part, the Booater Qub and 
Coaches theirs, now It’s  up to the 
ctmimunity to “pack Steer Chml’’ 
each game and support ttiese 
young people in the manner they 
deserve.

DBLNOR -M SS  
IN . OarflaM 

MMIand, Tx .

I have watdied widi 
aeuch ia te m t the devdopoMat of 
the gitia and bo|M S ber iMukettiell 
proteraiha. Ooiehae C.B. Car- 
mlcnael and Bflwoa fsxtoo have 

aaoaptttM  Job arlth dHir 
Hty shd pNOMlIoii of tte ir 

H w young 
hoota and 

dwalop their 
[crowd that 

gjm  frr the 
le r hoya fam e ahould 

ba th m  fw  evdnr g n *  and boy's 
gaate I te  rate e f ^  aaaooii.’Hiey 
naad and dasarva eonm unity

T ? C .
two

Clothes should 
not matter

discrim inated against simply 
because they refuse to comproniiae 
their beliefs and dress like every 
other student. The sad p&nt of this 
is ttiat they aren’t  harassed by 
fellow studnits, but by faculty 
members — the very people who 
are siq)posed to lead and support 
them.

Since when has wearing combat 
boots or tom jeans been considered 
a basia far prqjudlee or puidih- 
ment? everyone dMMld have the 
right to attend our high school 
without constant abuse or threats

County, Washington, detective Bob 
Kqipel chose to minimize the fact 
that execrated killer Ted Bundy was
involved in reading pombgraplw 

faued to researai

thne since

To th e (
I was raised to believe that 

everyone has the right to a free 
education — without constant 
diaerimiiintion or harassm ent—no 
m atter who they are, what they 
wear, or how lote. TIris has 
never been ttte case at Big Spring 
High. Scott Hanty is not the only 
example of discrlminatloa on the 
basis of appearance. Non-violent, 
rule abiding students who have 
b e e n  l a b e l e d  a s  “ n o n -

students’ rights are being abused 
rigM here in our own h i^  ichool.
and sometUng has to be done to 
stop it.

MISS JO E Y  JABOR  
Rt. a Bex t

P w n o ^ a p h y  

is destructive
Gonfom|lBtB,” or “Punks” have 
alw ays been persecuted and

To
It grievea ma that fanner Klag

as a child. He has 
the subject on which he chooses to 
speak as an expert.

H ie Attorney Gieneral’s Commis
sion on Poraograpfey reeeerdied 
the eRtets of pomoipnpliy over a 
period of moMoi. Ih e  p a o ^  on the 
commissioa were choiwi far their 
expertise in evaluatton of the 
pitysleal, social, amotkaial, mental 

' ttual effOcts of por- 
on the young. They also 

_itod the. effad i of adult 
pornography upon' aodaty. H M r 
concharions were written up to a 
report to the nation. I te y  une- 
qinvocaUy stated on paga after 
page of evidence. prseeatod that 
pomograptor la deatr iicllva. They 
also concfiided ttiat the por
nography indfuBCrv ia> d lre < ^  
reUted to organiaed ertaha.

Aqyone who haa ever planted a 
seed knows that When we plant a 
good seed wa | i | a  good plant Coo- 
verady, a bad saed planted b r ii^  
forth an ondedrable p lant

NANCY LBM OINS P A TB IC K  
ial4 B Watson Drive

Nix and group 
were great
TO the editor:

Clouds 
with the
By R O B ER T W BBIteM AN

Do you remeinber a piattiir lato 
Saturday momtog to mho to fhatl 
yesterday?' 'y'

It featured birda atateni, rlcb 
ytogtlnte enn M d pudfaa In iho
driveway from FVidB]^

!
*6?

my pm ogid faracaiA 
doode.

’n q r  moved in a  few 
withoutiUy being aware, 
ed harshly Tfamday d ^ t  and 
have been dariMiiag my hodnn 
ever since.

Last week I wrote A nohaense cd- 
umn about ny.cats dotogttdnga to 
g d to m e . If you had been m und  
Thursday n i^ t, you would have 
seen me when I really had my 
diain jerked.

It hiqipened over an toeHiold 
glass d  orangO jdoe, when a fdkw  
told me a story teat could — if I 
were that type — have had ataam 
rising frnn  my fordtaad. R had to 
do wite newspapm — this one, in 
fa d  — and wIte tea integrity m d 
credu lity  of bow we rqxMt the 
news.

The issue revolves around two 
recent cases of charges for 
misdeamenors. One of the cases 
was rqported in the Herald’s Police 
beat cdum n: tee oteer, which oe> 
corred earlier in the month, was 
not.

'Die first case Involves the wife of 
a man apparently suocessfkd at 
what he dom and considered to be 
of a cw tein social levd; tee other 
is tee wife of a public employee, 
■Iso ififimlnily surrajifiil

The fact that the woman in the
first instance is Caucasian and the

r w rother Is Htopaoic vms"honeat on‘ 
been, my fr lM ’s 

Id have brought that

gpr-
ing for making tUs 
native so proud I Seeing my fallow 
Big Springers on the Texas float la 
th e  In au g u ra l P a ra d e  jra a  
wanderftil. ?

This groiq> of very handuf iB  
talented cowboys really gav* 
Texas Soddy's B la^T le  A

htune quickly:
The man may or may not be 

knowledgeaUe about tee sentiment 
of tee community with wliidi he’s 
in contact, but he was fuUy aware 
teat the husband of the wmnen in 
the first inddent called on me 
about this subjed as d d  others. 
The sentiment the complainant ex
pressed is teat we {day favorUee; 
teat prmnlnent p e o ^  can walk in 
and control the flow of news, while 
others cannot.

The ugliness of discrimlnatlbn 
based on race was also suggested. 
’TO say it mined my evening is 
understatement.

Without all the facts, I tdd  him, I 
could not explain tee dtuation. It 
had to be ooe of two things I tdd  
him: Either we screwed up royal
ly , or the charges differed 
smndiow. “No,” be said in effect, 
“the charges were exactly the 
same.”

Then came his reassurance: 
You don’t  aerew up dtoh« but 
when you do it’s a major one.

firs t, you must undM tand that 
the only policy about treating 
some (M eroiUy than others is 
that we never intend to do so. Fair 
play is tee backbone d  a good 
newspaper. When the husband of 
the Caucadan woman in the case 
approi^w d me, I assured him: If 
the crime rated typical coverage 
it  w ould be. g iven  ty p ica l 
coverage; if it rated passing by. it 
would be pessod tty.

And, teat’s  what we did; this 
case was not puUisbed because it 
was a  c  miideBManor,
similar to a  traflUc violation.

If the guy tdlinA me this story is 
right a b ^  ns having been wrong, 
I told Btyaalf wUle unahte to aleq;> 
early into Friday, than he’s  nlso 
t m .  Ifa  a  major error — oom- 
pounded by^tee appaaffenoe of 
M idti ^HscrittiiiyittOD* ^

A review of poBoe aad dWrifTs 
records diowt that lhM% fa *  dif-
nP0OC9 ID iM  CDBIBW IM ra  117 iM
two: Ono U  a O arn'C  nUade- 

^  bh M ad to city

Wi

cowboys
idety’s B___

Ball a  touch of okMii
Betog a Soetoty BMnBtor.lHBB in 

I fa e a r t a ^  B wap of 
exprcHfag love or state but golito
to our “BaO” and aadng Jodtyand 
thaTwawOowboyaframBM Apr- 
tog m adm e with prMaf nuuik you 
Jodly far making u i look and aoond 
■oaweaomef

and
I am noBd to be from 

t n ^  proud of ilB

whkfigdSs to eouDly ooort and is 
to our od t e i^  m  tm

roiwMphiWHonf;

____ ''
LpBrwng th a t iwofand my

.,hBt

p f o B
#Hb B eotoW  n r  jrf

E D ITH  FR BBM AN  FBAfaKLIN  
IfB I NaB NIB C l. 
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F adiw  jailed in m edical .A sp ite
ELOABBTOTOWN, (AP) 

— A maiDbar of a  small Amish 
cowitiuaffy who refuses to turn 
U s g-yea r-eld son over to a 
hospital lor ooneer treatment has 
been Jailed on a eoatempt of court

his son.

Danny M ast argued th a t 
. .  vas not helping 

Amos, who has ab- 
inear, and diat the boy 

has done much better on “natural 
medicine,’’ aach as herbs and 
vitamfais, that he learned a t a 
clinic in Moxioo.

“This is not only his decision, 
it’s the.dseW on of the whole 
grmqi,’’ said Jam es Gregory, a 
court-amKAnted attorney for 
M ast. '^^U g io n  M rm eates 
everything ttwy do. behove 
they are better off to trust God 
th e n  to  g e t b ack  in  th e

they feel 
would affect flm lemsIiiliA qall^  
of IMS child’s Ufe.’’

The Amish teUMon tsachss 
sepsratian from lbs world, with 
plain dress and Iving, and little 
r e l i a n c e  o n  m o d e r n  
conveidenoss.

“We try to do wtthout what we 
think we can gst Mong withont,” 
said EUi Troyor, one of the com
munity’s tfarw preachers. “We do 
thirds like
don’t find anylhiBg bettor, but we 
think we have.”

could be releaaad now is if flw boy 
is produced or lha casa is dacided 
othsrwiae — if the ^  faê  
exanqito.

Bid the lawyer said Blast has 
told him he dom not know where 
the buy is.

Homeless protesters get citations
floor, singing and.SEA TTta (AP) ^  More than 

aOD demoMtmtars protestiiig the 
pflgbt of the hometom *

^ ^ A n  Ociior, a5 ^ $ 2 *tttod 
4g demonstrators for trospssalng.

Demonstratora called their Fri
day . night pcetast 'a t  the MM 
m illio n ' couvaation  cen ter. 
“Opwation Homestead.’’
• P id iceb e i^  citing peo|de after 
they refbsed to leave the conven
tion’s lower Isbhy a n a  when the 
center dosed a t 8 p.m. The 
demonstratws sat in a large cir

cle on ttie
rhatiMtig

The 48 who raCused to move 
w m ec^icrcshn lnn ltrrsiiaB S  
ing and rdenaed, said police 
Capt Jim  Desehene.

John V. Fax, 88, of Seattle, 
coord inato r of the S eattle  
Disfdacement Coalition, said 
fliere were about 4,000 hcmidess 
people in SaattMand the number 
was growing daily.
' “It is going to be an enormous 

problem in the future,’’ he said.

LaRouche followers hold vigil
ALEXANDRU, Va. (AP) -  

Pdlowers of pditical cult leader 
Lyndon H. LaRondie Jr. say tl i^  
wfll hold a round-the-clock vigil 
near the White House until he is 
rsleaaed from federal inlson. 
Government lawyers say that 
won’t luqipen for at least five 
yea&e.

LaHondife, M, a three-ttme 
presidsnflsl fringe candidate, 
was sentenced Friday to 15 years 
for sdwming to defrtiud the Inter
n a l R evenue S erv ice  and 
ddiberatdy falling to repay loans 
from his p ^ tica l sigiporters.

Assistant U.S. Attomw John 
Blaikham’ says L sR oum 'w in  
serve a  minimum of five years in 
a yet-undedded prison before he

is digible for pnrote.
B e fo re  h is  s e n te n c in g , 

LaRouche td d  the ̂ idge that “in 
effed I was oons^pwd to hell’’ 
because he had rejected a deal of
fered by high-lcvd figures hi “the 
A n g lo -A m e ric a n  l ib e r a l  
estaUishment’’ with an im plidt 
promise of lenient treatment in 
court.

LaRouche Ad net say u iist the 
alleged deal involved, but said it 
underscored his belief that 
government prosecutors were 
seddng to “dim liiate me btmi 
theixilitical scene.”

The judge said be was bothered 
that none of tha defendants had 
conceded wrongdoiiig or express
ed remmrse.

9(11 biin
fM 5BH

M oney-,
v x j at 99(u>1<uu Jii ul Jli ),

KABUL, AfBhanistgn —  An Afdian soMier armed with an AK-47 ri
fle, guards civilians lined ep for, benzeno and gasonne. People arc 
waiting in line for more than IS hours for the scarce fuels.

Soviet planes fly food
• t

into embattlod Kabul
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) — 

Soviet planes today flew in 
emergency food and ftid to the em
battled capital, and more countries 
pondored whether to JAn the 
ynited States and close their em
bassies before the Red Army pulls 
out.

The planes flew the emergency 
su p ^es to Kabul airport, and con
voys of a t least 112 trucks hauled 
the food and fuel t o  silos and 
gasoline stations, where long lines 
b ^ n  forming at dawn.

Some of the fuel trucks headed 
up the Salang highway, the only 
land route open from Itobul to the 
Soviet Union. The 250-mile 
highway passes through territory 
controlled by Moslem guerrillas 
who have been fighting the Soviet- 
backed Kabul government the past 
decade.

In Kabul, a Soviet convoy of 12 
trucks carrying sacks of flour 
halted in the road. Three children 
ran up to the truck but fled when a 
Soviet solAer jumped out waving 
his rifle.

aiortages has eased since the 
Soviet food airlift began last week. 
But Affduns, many wearing only 
light cotton clQthiug ip
wf c a yi<n*r^u»7na*i'' .'a'filBiBixa
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kimfort Sole Casuals
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, by
charm step

S hoes

>Navy
>Black
•Burgundy

•BIsck Patent
•W hite
•Beige

Reg. 39.00

Bo casually comfortable In our Charm Step* shoes 
tiny air colla in Mo soles moan no more tired feet. 

Great for everydayt 5W-10 Medium
Soft & 
Flexible

Lori Beth 
Denim Skbt

by Mr. Stan

Rag. 44.00
rgaza your way 
i r o ^  sp rin t 

in one, 
10 0 H  

aidfta. Elasilcwaial 
with th a  front. 
Roomy front 
pookals. Navy and 
Week dinlm . 6*10,̂

Men’s 
Jog Suits

M a i

19“
Rag. S0.(X)

•ComMrfobfo 
r  fo r# tfv a  

apohs or
casual wear. 

•100% acrylic 
•8.M.L.XL

Mtafi’a

1/2 OFF

18»»-29“
Reg. 30.00-60.00

the freezing w eather, waited 
stAcally in lines far bread and 
gasoline.

Five hours after sunrise, they 
still had not received any su p p te .
‘ The latest airlift came a Bay 
after several more non-Oommunist 
nations decided to close their em
bassies in Afighanistan.

The first country to close its mis
sion was West Germany a wedc 
ago. but when the United States an
nounced Thursday that it would 
soon withdraw its Aplomats, Etad- 
tain, France and Japan followed 
suit.

Two Soviet military transpmrt 
planes left Kabul today vrith Smriet 
fam ilies. Helicopter gunships 
escorted the planes over die huls 
ringing Kabul airport. The planes 
dn^^ied flares, which are designed 
to deflect heat-seeking missiles 
f ire d  by a n ti-g o v e rn m e n t 
guerrillas.

Under an agreement sponsored 
by the United Nations, the Soviet 
U nion is . to  co m p le te  th e  
withdrawal of its troops by Feb. 15, 
ending the Kremlin’s military in
te rv e n tio n  th a t s ta r te d  in 
December 1979 to prop up its client 
retim e

B lits may reduce troop force
LONDON (A P )-A i 

report that Britain wUl wilhAiww 
more than half its tr a m  from 
Gibraltar was dsaertoad by tte  
Ministry of Dafeosa on Saturdny 
as “qwciilative.”

Elarly ediUona of The Suaday 
TImea said the govammant would 
pull more ttian 1,000 troops out of 
the British oohny and sM  down 
many military fiirilitiaB thara.

It said the foreign aecretaiy. 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, would an
nounce “a shidy to review British 
defense commitments’* during a 
visit to Gibraltar on Moodav.

The p ap er aaid  D efense 
M inistry and Fmraign Office 
aointaa confirmed a  deciaion had 
been made to withdraw AM troops 
— more than half the LOGO M tiah

forosa based there.
The Suaday TImaa 

IlhUatry of
“Now that Spain is a 
of NATO, there are in- 

Buffifiant military raaeona to 
maintain such a  large presence, 
which coats a lot of monm.” 

Britiab control of Gifarsnar la a
highly
Britain and Spain, which claims 
that the 8.8 square mile ealony a t 
the southern tip of the Iberian 
peninsula la rightfully Spaniah.

B ritain , which was ceded 
Gibraltar in tbs 1718 Treaty of 
Utrecht, baa used it as a  base for 
neariy 800 years, currently for 
troop training and munition 
stores as wall aa frir an islrport, 
dodryards and a navy base.

Haitian workers killed in crash
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 

Republic (AP) — A hundred Hai
tian cane cutters ware crammed 
“like animals” into a trud i 
driven by a  drunken man who
ffrftvil tIkM iiiiiiltfilM nTf a nliff ■■■*-ŵgjggtBM̂iSiB SI wWlStŷPBgg
vivors said Saturday. The crash 
killed 48 people.

The CentrA Workers Union and 
the Majority Workers Center de
nounced the brutal traatifrant of 
Haitian cane cutters and accused 
the government of “practicing 
slavery.”
' In an interview published 
Saturday by the Santo Domingo 
newspaper Ultima Hdra, one of 
the Haitian survivors, Blanud 
Yang, said the Haitians were 
reendtod near the border by •  
Dominican “ trafficker” and

to a military barradn 
in the Dominican border town of 
Dajabon.

“After being k ^  priaonera for 
two days, two taU man and two 
aoMNtk took os out,”  he told the 

’We were fed and 
a tru c k  . . .  lik e

nawityUMr. 
lo ad ed  oon

Every year Dominicans recruit 
about 19,000 poor Haittana at low 
wages for the tortuous work of 
cutting sugar cane, the backbone 
of tile country’s economy.

Amnesty Intemattonal and the 
International Organization of 
L a b o r h av e  a c c u se d  th e  
Dominican govmunent of prae 
tldng slavery with Haitian cane 
cutters.

Peruvian mine ^earch suspended
LIMA, Peru (AP) -  Rescuers 

on Saturday suspended their 
search for about 80 miners buried 
for a wedi In a sabotaged Peru
vian gdd mine, police said.

Three miners have been found 
alive and six bodies have been 
recovered since a rescue began 
Monday at the hlllaide mine near 
Nazea, 230 mUes aoutti of Lima.

Official sources now say no 
more than 30 miners were trap
ped and wesumed dead, after 
giving colulicting fig! 
from 15 to 800.

E figures ranging

Nazea police said they suspend
ed operations because 
were endangered by toxic fumes, 
smoke from a still-burning fire, 
and fedde tunnel supports that 
caused several new cave-ins dur 
ing the wedc.

Factions battling over a rich 
gold vein on Jan. 21 set aUaze 
timbers suppmting tunnels and 
smoke prevented miners h o n  
escaping the Sol da Oro mine, of- 
fid ak  aakL Flames ate tiirougb 
the beams and the mine collapsed 
M onday, fu rth e r enclosing 
victims.

EiBlUKk
Box 271
Big Spring, Texas 79720
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omcials faU to link
lost children, bodies.

DECATUR gVP) — The search 
for chm  in the slayings of two 
unidentified women found in a 
ru n l area continued Saturday, but 
effidak  remained unable to Ibik 
two small children found in a 
neighboring county to the victims.

L t Doug Whitehead of the Wise 
County Sheriffs Department said 
investigators on Monday would 
conduct blood tests with the tod
dlers, a  boy and a girl, to see if 
their blood matches that of the 
victims.

The children, both under a year 
old, remained in foster care.

**We bave not been able to iden
tify either one of the Jane Does,” 
Whitehead said of .the two women. 
The Tarrant County medical ex
aminer determined one of the 
women to be of Asian descent while 
the other is either of Ehirasian or 
Hispanic descent.
; W iat may or may not be a con- 

qection is what ^ c o s  call a 
physical resemblance between the 
toddlers, who were found separate

ly in Denton County Thursday, and 
the women, whose bodies were 
found togrther in Wise County ear
ly Thursday.

On Saturday, a Wise County took 
fingerprint records from the 
women to the Department of 
Piddk S a l^  lab in Austin, but of
ficials were unable to match them 
with those of any missing or 
wanted persons, Whitehead said.

“Our best chance for positive or 
negative feedback (in identifying 
the women) rests with ttiose kiA  in 
Denton,” Whitehead said. “If so
meone doesn’t come forward and 
identify the children, what we will 
try to ̂  is a paternity Uood match 
w IM A m a t d .”

The duldren remained in the 
custody of a Denton foster home 
Saturday, shariff’s <rfficials said.

Texas Ranger Phil Ryan said one 
of the ch ildm  appears Hispanic 
and the other Asian.

Rapist cfmvicted, sentenced to 30 years
SAN DIEGO (AP) — A n a ft, 

was sentenced to SO years to

convicted of < 
iiig in flw 
rape of a woman' 
to tastHy under Ihfeat of Jail .

FtoipeCbhw. SS. waathaaecond, 
to be tried and eonvietod out of 10

sistar? Wdtdd ̂  invite him over 
t o ^ w l

httle reaetton

“T U sisaJ
ishard to (

tttiatfarm e 
” Oacsa told the

when the guilty verdict wm read 
shis tlji boore midnMit Friday, 
after Sto hours of ddiheration.
nor when the jury returned with

men indieted after the 10-year-old 
woman reported being abducted

the SOyear prison sentence and 
lOO fine about S ajn . Saturday.

the n i^ t of March
rapedHty as many as ^  man. The
first was sentenced to 10  years.

D istrict Attorney fleriberto 
Silva asked the jury to deny pro
bation, sayiiM: “Would you let 

dnii|^ter go oUt With him 
It? Would you let your

90.0001
Conrl-nppolntod defenee atr

------ A nne Grnia called the
________eno waive, and said
I expects toe verdict to prompt

right defendenti, r ii of 
bave pleaded tonocent to  charges 
ranging from sexual assanlt to 
k idn ap p in g  to  ag g rav a ted  
Udnapphig. . . . .

prritotlon. “I am far more than 
an advocate. I flrmfy bdleve In 
his innocence.”

He add the victim vohmtarUy 
got into Chew’s car with Chew 
and three other men on March SO, 
and offered herself to multiple 
sex partnen a t a  randi ebere 
men had gathered for an IDegnl 
cockfigh t. O nrxa sa id  one 
febrientod the kidnapping and 
rape story out of fear r i  her 
jealouB husband.

“She got hersdf into a  situatiao 
that she could not explain to her 
husband, a very rough eituntioo,”

G am  arid. **She took on a  lot of 
men.”

The woman testified that Chew 
forced her to perform oral sex, 
helped restrain hw  and held a  
light on her while ottsur mau 
raped her on the hood of a  ear, 
and that he c m i^  bur whui Mw
tried to eacape-

The woman had arind not to 
testify Tuesday, eayiag pribllelly 
from the case disniptod hw  |ur> 
sonal Hie, but,she took dm shmd 
after the judge tfareatoned to JbU 
her for contriupt of court On 
Wedueeday, A e wan tehM m m  
the courthouee to a  hoepital, but 
returned to testify Thnraday.

Ute women appa 
ed by blows to om 
w ith  a s h a rp

rently were kill- 
head and face 
in s tru m e n t.

Bill proposes sanctions
for recruiting violations

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A MU 
that would nudto it a friony to bi- 
duce high sdm ri athletes to sign 
w ithaparticularcrilegeoruniva'- 
sity witti money or gifts is expected 
to be introduced to im iaw e Texas’ 
reputation of dishooesty in sports, 
former Lt. Gov. Ban Barnes says.

Speaking to delegates of the 
Texes P rw  Association, Barnes 
said Friday that through his croes- 
eountry travels, be has been bound
ed by talk that Taxes sprats is fiiU 
of dtohoneat people.

Over the last three years, the 
NCAA has placed a majority of 
Sinitiiwest Conference sA oris on 
probation for numerous recruiting 
and other violations.

B arnes said  he w ants the 
Legielature to pass a bill that 
would make it a thirdHdwprce 
feloay for thoae found guilty of giv
ing money or other financial in
ducements to high school athletes 
in an effort to get them to attend a 
certain college or university.

The punishmrait would be a max

imum two years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine.

“Recently, on a trip to New 
Yoih, there were people sitting and 
talking about the fact that Texas 
had a lot of dishonest people in the 
sports business. They were talking 
about all the illegal recruiting,” 
Barnes said.

“I think that this kind of legisla
tion and movement is going to be 
needed to improve our national 
reputation,” Barnes said.

The bill, which Barnes said 
would be introduced in the next two 
weeks, follows one pn^wsed and 
passed two years ago.

In 1987, die Le^slature passed 
the so-caDed “boostra'” bill, which 
aUows a Texas cofl^e or universi
ty to sue an individual for damages 
stemming from NCAA penalties 
assessed because of the actions ct 
people, especially boasters, not 
associated with the school.

B arnes did not nam e the 
legislator who will introduce the 
bill.

INIcCartliy

H om eless
W A N TE D : Good home for puppies, puppies, puppies. M inim al con
tribution required, lots of lova involvad; Chows, Dobermans, 
Huskies, Terriers and Shephard mixes available —  Sunday at the Big 
Spring M all from 1 to 5 p.m . Plenty available; Sponsored by the Big 
Spring Humane Society.

accident • workmen’s compensation • group 
• pereonel Injury '• medicare

INSURANCE CASES ACCEPTED

DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C. 
DR. RAYMOND K. GLASS, D.C.

Big Spring.

267-6753
CokMBdo City

728-3411
120S OsvMth PIsos
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Mexicans
g et aid  to  
help  w ith cold

Program rum s to heUp 
would-be teachers pass

PHOENIX (AP) -  Mexican- 
Americans, describing this 
winter as the coldest in northern

AUSTIN (AP) — A Upivrarsity of 
Texas group devrioped a study 
guide to help future teachers pass 
standardized h iA  school and col
lege tests, and p lm  a pilot project 
to judge the guide’s usefulness.

H ie university’s Division of Con- 
tinuing Education designed the 
study guide, and will give it to 1,000 
students scheduled to take tests in 
March.

“The success of ftiis study will 
have broad applications for 
students in Texas,” says Dr. 
Shirky Crook, director of the pilot 
project. “We want to encourage 
students to enter the Held of educa- 
tk»  and hdp avert the very real 
prospect of a teacher shortage in 
the state.”

The study guide is aimed at help
ing students pass various asses- 
ment tests, ‘including one that 
determines teacher certification.

Exams required for all students 
in high school and college include 
the Texas Educational Assessment 
<rf Minimum Skills, or TEAMS, and 
the new Texas Academic Skills 
Program, or TASP, to be taken by 
the crilege sophomore year.

In addition, student teachers 
must take the Examination fhr 
CertiHcation of Educators in Texas 
before being licensed.

The s tu ^  guide, which

financed by a Texas Eklucation 
Agency grant, would cover test
taking skiUs, reading, writing and 
mathematics. Students could use 
the guide independently or with 
instructimi.

Students for the pilot group will 
be chosen from the scheduled May- 
through^uly TEAMS or TASP 
tests. A training session in late 
March will cover logistics, cur
ricular subjects, student-suniort 
strategies and data management.

marshalling suppmt for a go 
will shipment r i  blankets and 
warm clothing to Sonora state, 
an organizer says.

As many as 25,000 people 
Sonorans may have berai af
fected by the crid, local League 
of United Latin American 
Citizrais president Ray Gano 
said Friday.

The target area lies in moun
tainous northcentral Sonwa, in 
a triangle formed by Nogales, 
Agua Prieta and HermosUlo, the 
capital.

In HermosUlo and the smaU 
Sonoran cities of Empalme and 
Nacozari, the mercury has dip
ped near freezing several nights 
this month ■

OOPSII
TH E STORK FORGOT TO  INCLUDE TH E INSTRUCTION  
MANUALIII DON’T  PANICi SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL 
CENTER CAN HEL>I

!md Iteyond

Ing ei@ Si^wbm "toyir to toothing.
Yos, with Boby comoB quosttons. Lot uo holp you 

find tho onoworo.
FOR INFORMATION ON ENROLLMENT 

CaN: SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER  
^  26S-1211 gJil. 178
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Extended Coverage
by Danny Weir

A Mcurtly alami •yttafn tor your horn* oftoro proMdlon to dolor Mrudoro ond. In ootno coooo. holpo ptfico 
to opprohond ony butgUra who do gol in. Vour boolc chotoo: porimolor or uOrooonic aormo

O O A
UMrooonic olormt mooouro tho movomont of oound wovoe In a corttin araa; ony octtvity con ool thorn an 
Thoy aro uouoNy tho Waal oaponoivo oocurity mothod Thoir dioadvantago la that thoy only bagin to work 
0̂  an Intrudar gota In, and ovon pata can trip thorn
-  ---------- * * * ------- ----

Partmatar atarma. on tho olhar hand, guard doon and windows —  tha pointa ol antry. Thara ara wirad and 
wiralt i i  varalona

At aach door or window, lha ayatarn haa magnallc twilchat (tor tha wirad alarm) or radio Iranammart (In 
tha wliataat typo) eonnaclad to an alarm unIL Wiralaa* coata mora. but la aaaiar to InataU.

Moat alarm ayatamt Induda loud alrana to frightan off Intrudora and summon aid Tha boat ara alao wirad 
to tha poNca, diractly or through a cantral alarm ayatarn.

* a a
You'll gal good hom»pralacllon advica —  knludlng Inturanca knowhow —  from tha folks at:

Weir insurance Agency, inc.
1602 Scurry 263-127S
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The 1989 Boat, Sport, 
and RV Show

Everything For The Outdoor Enthusiast
With Over 35 Exhibitors

The Army
Ground Forces Band
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FREE ADMISSION.
RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW!

PICK UP TICKETS AT HERALD OR CHAMBER

FREE SEM INARS
Sm  Thrifty Nickel For Dates & Time

DOOR PRIZES
BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR! SPECIAL FINANCING!
Thursday, Feb. 2 - 5:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 4 -10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 3 -10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 5 • 12:00 p.m.-OdiO p.m.

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM
42nd & Andrews Hwy.-Odesaa, Texaa

ADMISSION BY T IC K E T  ON LY
Sponsored by The Big Spring Herald under euspices of Culturel 
Affaire CouncNi Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

ORDER 
TICKETS 
BY MAIL

(U m tt6 )

PLEASE SEND ME TIC K ETS  T O  F lillU A IIY  10
a I

CONCERT OF TH E ARMY QROUND FORCES BAMO.
5:. -S

. ' r .  • f

ADDRESS

Cmr/STATE/ZS>

ORDERS M UST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A  *  
AODRESSID eNVBLOFE. MAE. T O  BAND 
SPRSIQ HERALD. P.O. BOX 1431, BIO BPR I
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'WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
latoot brutal wave of school 

liarevivlag coaocm about 
security and debate 

mr it’s pasaiMe to pro- 
tM)l Undents from disturbed adulta 

) with easy ae-

‘<You< would have to build a 
10-foot brick wall around aO the 

achools fo Oia Unitod 
thay’d.havo to have 

. ifoprevaBtpeoiilafraaa 
> |h b  b iid t wah and over 

^   ̂ i waU. YouM have to have 
r u M  p ttrd a  andarm ed m 
all said Thomaa /L Ston-
nhn^ hnenttve direettr of the Na- 
tfoaal School Boards Aasodatfon. 
“ 'th e  real problem is jiot scboiri 

^The real problem is the 
of weaponry.” ' 

t nattoo w ttjo lted  last w e^  
killing of five Stockfoo,

“Th e  only wny you could gunrauitee Use safety of 
sdioola from the crfantnally Insaiie 

^ ill0 k k  O v n i like pcalbentiaries.

and wounded five other children at 
H ubbard Woods E lem entary  
School in Whinelfca, m ., before 
wounding an adult and killing

Oallf;,
by a  m an w lsldlttg a  
automatic asw ok rlfh . The Ipidit 
inddent of schoolyard vkiBnc 
curred Thursday a t WHsofi 
School la Washinghai, D.C.t,s 
four students were shot IW s  y 
man neer the school baOdhig. None

A
8-yearoldi 
pupUi gnd hiso 

|e  a t 
in

two

in s  ram- 
Elensentary 
Id. S.C.. in 

h a t May, LaurDT 
kVad an S-yenr-old,

Security measures are notfaing 
new a t h i^  schools and some mid
dle scboolB plagued by drug and 
gang violence. In Detroit, for ex
a m ^ , police officers are atathned 
a t h i^  sebods and ttiere is a 
24-hour hotline for tipatera with 
warnings about school violence.

Now some are sayingit’a time to 
anoly the sanuuuncautioas to 
em nentary s^o m fh aS to d d O D  
shootings “are an indication that

all schools need to have some 
security fdsns and mechanisms in 
position i’ says Stuart Greenbsum, 
a spokesnilan for the National 
School Safety Center in Bncino, 
Calif.

Greenbaum, whose center was 
started by the Reagan administra
tion and is funded by the Justice 
Department, said school violence 
is “to some extant” a  gun control 
moUem but maintained ttiere is 
much schools themselves can do to 
become safer.

For instance, Greenbaum said. 
aU schools should have security of
ficers or staff members responsi
ble for seemity, equipped with 
walkie-talkies or some way of com
municating what they see.

Greenbaum said the Stockton 
gunman entered through a gate at 
the back of the sdiool grounds. 
“You have to limit access points,”

he said. “This is not to say make 
the school a fartreaa. But if you are 
obligated to have a variety of ac
cess points, they ought to be 
monitored.”

Shannon, however, said that tru
ly sealing a seboed from outsiders 
would require such extensive 
modifications that the result would 
be “unacceptable in terms of 
school environment, in terms of 
cost, in terms of everyttiii^.”

“ The only way you could 
guarantee ttie safety of elementary 
schools frran the criminally insane 
would be to build ttem  like peniten
tiaries,” he said.

Like Shannon. California of
ficials are stressing gun conbol in 
their responses to the Stockton inci
dent. Bill Honig, superintendent of 
the California school system, said 
after the shootings that “we*re go
ing to have to do sennething to

crack down on the availability of. 
automatic weapons” and Gov.* 
George Deukmeijian Indicated be 
is open to some new restrictions.

A mimber of education organiza- 7 
tions also are renewing calls for” 
gun control or considering the issue^ 
m  the fin t time.

Gary Marx, a spokesman for the,. 
American Association of School 
Administrators, said hfr group has? 
'thus far stuck to issues tta t (Urect-. 
ly affect learning. But he added'.v 
that “ concern is intensifying, t, 
M any schools and national>;- 
organizations at this point will be<>. 
considering whether they should 
have positions on some these,, 
issues” such as gun control.

The National Education Assoda-^- 
tion, the country’s largest teacher'' 
union, renewed its longstanding f 
support of gun control last year.*^

G raphics a id  h earin g  im p aired
Prau pli»H

Q U E E N S ,  N . Y .  —  K a re n  Y o u d e lm a n  
demonstrates an advanced computerized self- 
foarning system designed to help the hearing im 

paired to acquire speech. It was introduced last 
week at the Lexington Center in Jackson 
Heights, Queens, by Panasonic.

A handful 
of cash 
la better, 
than a

garage full of
‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial
(915) 756-2105

Shop Elrod’s January
CLEARANCE

SALE
ENDS TUESDAY

E LRU D '8
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 

806 E 3rd Open Mon Sal 9-5 30 Ph 267 8491
WE URGE YOU TO CX)MPAf€ OUR PRCES WITH ANY REGULAR OR SALE " PRICE IN TOWN
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LONDON (AP) — A Uadebird 
c o n f u s e d  b y  B r i t a i n ’ s 
unseasonably miM winter is rais
ing a family in a Christmas tree 
outside a dq^rtm ent store — two 
months out of season. 
f“From the size of the chicks it 

looks as though the mother must 
^ v e  laid its eggs on Christmas 
W y," said Adam Hands, assistant 

managm* of the store in 
Itenham, western England. 

*The tree will stay until the 
ybtmg are able to fly.”
TLondoh’s Evening Standard

g iper ran photographs on 
y of the nest and its three 
the parent and the tree on a 

j  under the headline, “Elarly 
bird catches the warm.”

Meteorologists say high pressure 
oVer southern England is forming a 
bluTier to Europe’s chills.

i
'.W ildlife w a tch e rs  re p o rt 

refusing to hibernate, 
starting to spawn in waters 

|t  usually would be frozen, and 
rant birds like warblers stay-
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B E A V E R  C R E E K , Colo. —  Workers are busy in 
t ic  Beaver Creek ski stadium to get ready lor the 
Alpine Skiing World Championships that begin to

day. More than SOO competitors from 43 nations 
will race for titles and medals over IS days in 
Beaver Creek and nearby Vail.

Study: Outlook poor for marriage
AUSTIN (AP) — Only a third of 

peo|de who married in the 
id-1870s are still happily mar- 

1, according to a s tu ^  released 
Inireday by a University of Texas 
iologist.

i The study also predicts that 
1 m anying this year may be 

likely than ever to stay 
because spouses are try- 

: to do too much.
Dr. Ndrval Glenn, a UT-Austin 

based his study on in- 
I with 1,500 people between 

and 1907, who were asked to 
ste the level of happiness in their 

tharriages.
I Baaed on those reqionses, “The 
dutlook for the inatit^oo  of mar- 
«age is bleak,” Glenn said.
• The study, which will be pubtish- 
4d in the National Jownal of 
$od<riogy in March, concluded that

tf coup les m a rrie d  in  the 
lid-lSTOs, only a third still have 
^ p p y  marriages.

• Of marriages in the 1960s, which

: Ih e  study >l>o Romen aiR  
glare u id ia ^  than men and that

Historians
gearch for
*

supply dump
: CUSTER BATTLEFIELD NA- 
tlONAL MONUMENT, Mont. 
(AP) — Archeologists hope to 
begin digging ttiis spring for equip
ment discarded by soldiers of the 
Seventh Cavalry as they retreated 
after the June 25, 1876, defeat at 
LitUe Bighorn.
< Lt. Col. George Armstrong 
Custer and about 215 men were 
Riped out by Sioux and Cheyenne. 
Six companies under Maj. Marcus 
Rc9m> and Capt. Frederick Benteen 
dug in a few miles away on Uuffo 
above the Little Bighorn River. 
Much of what is known about 
Duster’s last day comes from sur
vivors under Reno and B«iteen.
' The National Park Service wants 
to survey a site that was identified 
US the place where, according to 
Mstoric accounts, Reno and Ben- 
teen’s men destroyed everything 
they couldn’t carry away or repair 
kfto’ the two-day siege ended.
! There probably won’t be any 
Itartling revelations about the bat
tle, but the dump could serve as a 
time capsule of imiitary gear in use 

the Plains during the era, said 
Scott of the Midwest Ar

il Center at Lincxdn, Neb. 
i Scott, a leador of 19B4 and 1965 
purveys that identified the site, 
kaid be will be looking for pieces of 
baddies and tad t, and nails from 
knununition and ration boxes that 
bculd support accounts of soldiers 
using the boxes as fud.
I Another object is to survey the 
kite before vandals and artifact 
Hunters damage it, said Dennis Dit- 
biansonm, superintendent of the 
k076 battlesite.

F or  Sa le  o r  Rent 
C h ran e  Boat A M ar in e  B ldg  

1300 f  ^ th  St 4 Union St 
4000 Bldg 136«200  Fenced Lot

'i-ea' 'o  ̂ CfB'tt'J* Sbyp qf. . I f  « '-1  H a  a»g<3 S a ' V t r a  9 i <1q
Bill Chrane —  263-3182

*A  ___ . . .k i'ji.

blacks are less happy than whites 
with their nuurriages.

Glenn said he thought marriages 
were not working today because 
married people, especially wmnen, 
were trying to do to much — work 
full time and be parents, among 
other activities.

“There are a lot women out 
there who are terribly overburden
ed,” Glenn said. “Even though 
husbands claim to be doing more 
household duties than before, diey 
are not.”

People interviewed for the study 
were asked to rate their marriages 
as very happy, pretty happy or not 
too happy.

Glenn said he thought people 
were less likely to atbnit to maribd 
unhappiness and would be inclined 
to exaffierate their happiness.

Ih e  study also concludes that 
children have a negative effget on 
marital happiness for women, but 
not for men. One or more children

iteald. ^  
“W«nen who take liast the

responsibility for diild care are 
burdened by the children more 
than n>en,” Glenn said.

The greatest decUim In marital 
satisfariion and qualiiy is likdy to 
occiv during the first* years, when 
romantic love fades and each 
spouse’s prevlsualy concealed 
negative characteristics appear, i 
the study says.

Half of all divorces occur during 
the first seven years of marriage, 
Glenn said.

“Familiarity does not necessari
ly iMwed contempt, but it should 
tend to d i i ^  an idealized image of 
a qxNise,’VGlean said. “It is also 
evident that people go into mar- 
r i a g e  w i t h  o v e r l y  h i g h  
expectations.”

(Hcnn said it is misleading to say 
the divorce rate has gone down in 
recent years, “because the mar
riage rate has gone down as weU.”

In another of his studies, Glenn 
foimd that people are iriadng m<MV 

loro n ee^  and 
t o  g r o a p , n B „  

family needs, which also negative
ly affects marriage, be said.

A handhil of oaah la kattor than a gs
________________:_____ Diaizaa-TM i

I fcy m  “Don’t Hse3?

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

16rii AimkarMiy Steak
Dinner S|weial̂ 4 a88

Complete Dinner Includes: Regular Sirloin, Baked Potato Bar, 
Texas Toast,
Beverage arKi 
Chocolate Jubilee Dessert.
F M  700 B ig  S pring

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

To  rsolora the beauty Of any home olaal oldbig wM I 
^^'and Incfoaaa the vakia for yaara to eoma.

Mr. A Mrs. Cotton MIzo

Creator of Sopwith Camel dies
LONDON (AP) -  Aviatioa 

pioneer Star Thoinas Sopwith, the 
advenlure-loviog creator of the 
famed World War I Sopwith 
Camel and Piq> airplanes, dM  to
day, bis son said. He waa 101.

Sopwith, who ta iq ^  Mmaelf to 
Ity in m o and begaa draigning 
anrplanea a t age 90, died bafore 
dawn at his 19th century manor 
hom e n e a r W inchester in 
southern  England, his son 
Thoinas said.

“Really he died of old age, but 
he’d had a marvelous (Ufe),” said 
SopwUh, 50, firom his o i ^  in 
Bri^iton.

An accomplished race car 
driver a n t yachtsman before be 
diacoverM  h it paaalon tor 

with aet na m a laimlanaa.'
e a ^ f l y ^

*We had a lot of erashea in 
tttoae days, but, blaas you. It was 
ftin” bo recalled on hte UMNh bk- 
tliday IM  year. “̂W a nSw ex
perience W flying was one of the 
moat eoduarattng tiiiagi that had 
ever happened to me.”

More ttian 16,000 Sopwith 
airplanes were built for aetton in 
WMd War 1,̂  kw hM l^A fliA  
O unds, which shot down more 
enemy aircraft thaa any other 
allied plane.

A Oamel flown by Roy Brown 
shot down the German Barm 
Manfred von Rkhtlioien, known 
as the “Red Baron.”

Born in IIM into a wealthy 
engineering family, Thoinas Oc
tave Murdoch Sopwith waa 16 
when the Wright broChers flew 
under power for the first time in 
the Umtod Statee.

Sopwith loved aO racing,'and 
became Involved with - motor
cycles, motorboats, ballooning 
and sailing tatsfore taking qp fly
ing in 1910.

He bought h s  first airplane

Sir ThosMS Sepwith, inveator of Mm  Sopwith Camel and V k p  
airptaiiies, Mts in the epen'cockpit of one ef his creations in tM ttoi- 
dated photo. Sopwith died at his home in Hampshire, Eng. Friday, 
aged 101.

end, after two passenger flights, 
t a u ^  himadf to fly. lus first solo 
f U ^  ended in a craah, but be 
wasn't iqjnred.

Sopwith fotmded Sopwith Avia- 
flon Co.' in 1912 and gave iq> 
piloting for design two years 
later. His company created the 
Stope as wdl as the Pup and 
Canoal.

His aecond coiapaiw, founded 
between the wars, took the name 
of his test pilot Harty Hawker

who died in 1921.
' IB 1996, he gambled by building 
1,000 of his Hurricane ataplaiM 
without an advance order from 
the government, but the plane 
later Mcame the backbone at the 
R o ^  Air Force when Wosid War 
n  broke out. .

He retired as chairman of the 
Hawker Sidddey ckoup in lOO.

Ife is survived by tals eon. Ifo 
was married twice and both Ms 
wives ore deceased. . .
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A tta ikaet-awad leak A  kartA dylara ttal ttia 
A yrt A  OwAtiw It trw aad cerrect te tta knt 
A A  kaaeladit aad A H A .

I
I OIryAre
I
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DON'T MISS THE SAVINGS FOR WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN; PLUS HOME & BATH
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Select fine jewelry: 14K gold, pearls, more
Dazzle your hearts deUght in 14K gold heart-shaped charm or earring jacket, small puffed heart 
earriftgs and morel Plus, timeless styling on Armitron* analog quartz watches for men and women. 
Cultured pearl earrings arxl pendants.

O F F
O F F

A ir  infants’ and toddlers’ play wear
Save on our entire line of playwear for infants, 
toddlers. Tops, jeans, pants, more!
■■OT WKCeUtlW «M«̂ VIIWy WlMrl WWW.M* prtoM »tl—ll»« Mwough 1>m <«|>, Fib. Mtti.

A ir  infants’ basics
Polyester terry sleeper for boys or girts, 3-12 mths. 
Cotton receiving blanket by Disney Babies*.

O F F
All handbags
Textured dutch with zip
top, shoulder straps, fabric lining. And more! ^

aatoFTtem •W«cttv Ihrougli Sbrutbir. M. ««H

OFF
Women’s canvas shoes
She'll love our selection of casual canvas shoes 
from Sugar Babies” ,and Keds* .

'Sato prtoM •ftocUM Piieugri'kMifMp r«b. 4«h.

SAVE:

Athletic footwear
Save on Avia 822*,
Reebok* Club Charnpion, L. A. Gear* for women 
and men.
••to prtoM attoctlva Mwough Saluntay, Fab. 4tb.

3 0 “/“ OFF
Air Stafford* shoes
Sale S2.25 Reg. $75. Our selection of Comfort 
Plus* dress shoes by Stafford*: leather sip-ons, 
wing-tip oxfords and motel
••ato laatoMa JCPa wpl

2 5 “/“ off"
Jewel-Tex’  draperies
Save on Jewal-lbx'* draperlae of textured 
dobby-weave fabric and thermal suede backing. 
Seto prtoM artoaUM WMiwb a*  <W-

2 5 “/“ OFF
Western style shirt
Sale 12.75 Reg. $17. O pw  Range* western 
shirt of polyester/ootton with short sleeves. Extra 
long shirttail. In assorted plaids or stripes.

S A L E 2 .9 9 _ 1 1 .9 9
Bath accessories
Reg. $.50-$14. Our JCPermey colorful bath 
accessories of break-resistant, high-gloss 
plastic includes tumbler, toothbrush holder, 
soap dish and wastebasket.

esp̂OTW pSWW VvlWaâ V wipVMî SI MWMMOTgv â W. VIWI.

= ? =

OFF
Patrice* II panel
Sale 10.40 Reg. $13. Patrice* II panel of 
polyester batiste adds a soft 
look to any window. In solid colors.

S A L E

1 6 . 9 9
Wrangler* cowboy-cut
Reg. $22. All-cotton broken twill denim jeans 
in traditional cowboy-cut. Indigo. With patch 
rear pockets arxl metal rivets.

t̂win
Smooth Touch’ sheet
Reg. 8.99. Solid color Smooth Ibuch”  flat or 
fitted sheet. Of cotton/polyester 
Pillowcases, queen size also on sale.
•■to prtoM •rtocttY* through •tourMy. FM. 4lh.

3 0 “/“ OFF
Supreme* draperies
Supreme* antique satin draperies of rayon/ 
acetate. 2-ply yam finely woven for 
durability. In 20 great oolorsi

twin
S A L E 3 1 .9 9
Solid percale bedspread
Reg. $60. Solid color percale bedspread of 
Kodel* polyester/ootkx) in soft pastel odors. 
Machine washable. Comforters also on sale.

J

The JCPenney Towel*
Rag. $8 bath. All-cotton loops with 
cotton/pdyester warp yams for 
plushness and strong.
Hantf afid wMh iwmI «Im  on oolo.Solo prtooo of̂ ooSvo So$mOoy« Fob.lliti.

S A L E 9 .9 9
Bath ensemble
Decorate your bathroom with savings!
Reg. $13. Contour mat or oblortg floor mat. 
Matching lid cover, Reg. $7 Sale 4.99
•■to prtoM •?!•••¥• through •ohirday; FM. litti.

2 0 “/“ OFF 
Lisette panel
Lisette polyester voile panels: 
60x84, Reg. $16 Sale 12.80 
Great urxlertreatments to 
enhance your draperies.

S A L E 2 6 .9 9
Wicker accessories
Rag. $36. Upright wicker 
hareper, wastbasket. In pastels. 
Sale 17.00 Rag. $25.1Wo-tier 
sheH unit.

You’fe looking smarter than ever at

U C F f e n n e y

J

B jO S p rln g  M d l 
E. M ar^ 

287-3011

1
JCTwn̂ Cotbpeĝ g,̂
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DO N’S BAKERY
EFFIE’S

•BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED  
•OREAT TA 8TB IQ

S H E E T
S P E C I A L

ORDER YOURS TO D AY!
PRICES GOOD

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

R.C.
COLA

DIET-RITE, ROOT BEER

I
UTEB
b o t t l e 8 9 «

KR AFT

PARKAY
RLEO

C A M P B E L L 'S  ^  ^

CHICKEN NOODLE COOP 3 . . .  • 1
CHICKEN O F TH E  SEA

SLICED TO 
YOUR ORDER'
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Stars to 
shine at 
Pro Bowl
By KKN PBTBRS 
AP 8|ioit »  Writmr 

H(»iIOLULU -  Cou:h Marv 
Levy gave Us AFC All-Star* two 
important guidelines for Sun
day's Pro Bowl. '

“Have fun," he said, “and 
win.”

lioolring over Us collection of 
the AIXTs finest, the BuffUo 
Bills ooidi said, “This is great. 
I 'm . ̂ ad  to have all these 
players on my side for a 
< A i^ e .“

Hie bad news ftnr Levy, mak
ing his Pro Bowl debut, is that 
his talented squad will be going 
against an NFC team that’s 
amilliarly loaded.

Chicago Bears coach Mike 
Ditka. will guide the Natkmal 
Conference All-Stars into the 8 
p.m. game a t Aloha Stadium.

The AFC will be led by fn- 
dianapUis running h»ck Elric 
Dickerson, who topped the NFL 
in rushing again tUs year; and 
running back John Stqjihens of 
New EUgland, one of five rookies 
selected for the game.

The AFC detaisive unit in
cludes Buffalo end Bruce Smith, 
last year’s Pro Bond MVP; 
strong safety David Fulcher, 
who was a Super Bowl standout 
for Cinclnuati; and free safety 
Deron Cherry of Kansas City, 
who’ll be making Us sixth ap
pearance in the NFL’s all-star 
game.

The NFC offense will feature 
multi-talented running backs 

ger Craig of San Francisco 
and Herschel Walker oi Dallas, 
both of whom can catch the foot
ball as well as run with it.

Randall Cunningham, himself 
a threat to run as well as pass, is 
the starting quarterback for the 
NFC, witti Minnesota’s Wade 
Wilsm the backup.

Defeosivdy, the NFC will be 
led by end Reggie WUte of 
Philadelphia, the 1967 Pro Bowl 
M V P . ,

ite  and Singletm^ wer»the

•V RICK WARNBR i 
AP Tennis Writer «

MELBOURNE, Australia — Can 
Steffi Graf win another Grawf. 
Stem?

day alter (k a lN n tlte te w 8i*oeS. ! 
6-4. A4 ter the AwtnliiM  
women’B cfaampinnhMpt 
West Gertnm  wMk /
tonnew er|fc?:^iT ^l^.-/-^;

tion n h y ^ ip i^  tt all thq ^
tiine teM yM f/’j^ lia id . ,, . J

“ It ’e Mwirt ,

((tewid Stem events) left and R’e a 
long-fSair. I dsn’t  want to put that 
pressure bo n tys^ .". >

Graf has won five straight Gradd 
Slam events,^ A Jsat accomplisbed 
by only three wd^r>|S»lm — Mar-^ 
tina NaVrafBova«'MiMgHret Court 
and Maureen Ooanbtty.' If Graf 
wins Uie French Open, Sfimbledon 
and the U.Sr Open iSds ^tiar. iiM  '  
will become the flist tem ia 
to sweep the tedrs'inejor 
naments in consecutive years/ v '
. t ‘T had an incredtele 
year and I’ve started a e d i^  w eli' 
this year, but I’m not going to get 
m ysdf in trouble and say it^  gUng 
to haiq>en again," she said.

Sukova won nusne games and 
lasted longer, 71 minutes, than any 
other Graf opponent during the 
tournament. But the big-serving *’ 
Czech missed a lot of easy volleys 
and didn’t {day nearly as well as 
she did in her quarterfinal win over 
Navratilova.

“It’s difficult to say what you 
have to do to beat Graf, but you

S u ko va , P i^s A u ssie  title
mi.: «■:, ___- . ....___ -.'J. /__________  •

which are determinefi By a vote 
of the league’s iriayers.

H ie game will be lacking sqme 
of the top names in Last Sun
day’s S u ^  Bowl. Jerry Rice, 
the MVP of San Francisco’s ao-16 
victory over Cincinnati, and 
Bengals quarterback Boomer 
Esiason were both voted Pro 
Bowl starters, but both are miss
ing the game because of injuries.

San Francisco quarterback 
Joe Montana, on the NFC All- 
Star squad five of the i ^ t  six 
years, wasn’t voted in this year.

H ouston’s W arren Moon 
moves into the starting job for 
the AFC, and Dave Krieg of 
Seattle will be the backup.

Krieg was a late replacement 
for Buffalo’s Jim Kelly, who 
himself had taken Esiason’s spot 
on the all-star roster. Kelly had 
to d n ^  out this wedc when he 
develf^ed tendinitis.

Both Ditka, who is making his 
secMid Pro Bowl a^iearance as 
head coach of the NFC, and Levy 
said th ^  expect few surprises in 
the game.

“I don’t think there’ll be any 
trickery; oh, maybe a coiqile of 
reverses,’’ Etitka said, “What we 
try to do in this game is just 
m ^ e  sure that the players can 
showcase their talent.’

M E L B O U R N E , Australia —  West German tennis 
ace Steffi Graf, right, holds the winner's trophy 
after defeating Heiena Sukova, ieft, 6-4, 6-4, in the

AiMciatW P m *  piMt*

finals of the Australian Open tennis championship 
Saturday.

certainly have to play better than I 
did today,’’ Sukova said.

“She puts so much presure on 
you every point that when you 
finally get an easy shot, you are so 
relieved you miss it.’’

In addition to Sukova, Graf had

to overcome 106<iegree heat and a 
tender left knee, which she hurt 
during a doubles match Friday. 
Graf didn’t mention the injury dur
ing her post-match press con
ference, ^ t  later told German 
reporters that it affected her serve.

“It was hard because I couldn’t 
put any weight on my knee,” she 
said.

Graf has lost only five matches in 
the past two years, and dropped on
ly two sets in her last five Grand 
Slam tournaments.

“Right now she’s the best there 
is,” said Sukova, the No. 6 player in 
the worid. “Even when she isn’t 100 
pncent, she wins.”

SiAova said Grat is dominating 
w o m e n ’s t e n n i s  t h e  w ay  
Navratilova did in 1963-84, when 
she won six consecutive Grand 
Slam titles.

“It’s hard to compare them 
because the game is on a higher 
level today,” Sukova said.

“I think Martina is playing bet
ter now than she did then, but she’s 
still No. 2. The game has im{Rnved, 
so Steffi must be playing very 
weU.”

While opponents search in vain 
for a weakness in Graf’s game, the 
19-year-old perfectionist thinks 
there’s room for improvement.

“My serve is stronger than last 
year and my passing shots are also 
better,” she said. “But I need a lit
tle nuM% variation like coming to 
the net more, especially after my 
second serve.”

Graf is already so good that she 
is expected to win every time she 
steps on the court. But she has 
coped with the pressure of being 
No. 1 better than Mats Wilander, 
who went into a severe slump after 
gaining the top spot in men’s 
tennis.

“I like the feeling of being No. 1 ,” 
Graf said.’T don’t think about it 
from the point of view that the only 
way to go is down. I am enjoying 
playing tennis and just want to 
keep playing well.”

Alysheba 
1988 horse

Lady Steers’ reserves play waiting game of the year
Riding the pine
By S TE V E  REAGAN 
StaN Wi

who sit a i^  
Mlnd fERltlpilB  'B»

wives of servicemin. But it coulit 
easily be adopted by the Big Spr
ing High School Lady Steer 
reserves. '

The reserves — also known ad 
second-stringers or B-teamers — 
play a w a it^  game of their own 
every time tbie Lady Steers take 
the court.

They sit on the bench, watch the 
action intently, cheer for and ex
hort the regulars and, on occasion, 
get some playing time — but most
ly, they wait.

Angie Dees, Shana Brasel, Vicki 
Norwood and Lana Dower share 
the - sometime-thankless title of 
reserve Lady Steers; Stephanie 
Smith also is a non-starter, but 
plays about 50 percent of the time, 
depending on game situations.

“Everybody on this team has a 
role,” head coach C.E. Cai^ 
mictoel said. “Getting all of them 
to accept it is important.”

Riding the pirn is a task the 
reserves a c c ^  — although with 
varying degrees of enthusiasm. 
While they realize their court time 
will be limited, they voice a 
desire to play.

“I sat on the bench last year,” 
Dees, a senior said. “After paying 
as much as I did in summer 
league, 1 thought m aybe I 
wouldn’t start, but that I would see

From  left. Big Spring assistant Traci Pierce, 
head coach C .E . Carmichael and Lady Steers 
Debbie Pulver, Lana Dower, Angie Dees, Shana

MartM piMta ky rim Appm 
Brasel and Vicki Norwood watch the action at a 
recent game.

some quality playing time.
“I didn’t expect any of this to be 

that tough,” she added. “I didn’t 
count on the younger players to be 
as good as they are.”

Fellow senior Norwood, a

starter last year for Highland 
High School, has found the transi
tion to the bench particularly 
disappointing.

“It seems I don’t get enough 
playing time,” she said. “I want to

play college ball and coach some
day, but it doesn’t ssem like that’s 
going to happen . . . I’ve been real 
depressed. Playing basketball is 
what I’ve always wanted to do.”
• RESERVES page 3-B

League-leading Steers methodical 
in 87-44 victory o ver Fort Stockton
By S TE V E  BELVIN 
Sports Editor

It was just another day at the of
fice for the Big Spring Steers.

Big Spring naetpodlcaUy roiled to 
an impressive 87-44 over the Fort 
Stockton Panthan here Friday 
night in 4-4A baskethall play. The 
win keeps the Steers first in league 
play with an 80 record, 1^ 10  for 
the season. Fort Stockton falls to 
0-8 and 6-14.

Fielding a  tenacious pressing 
, drtense and a balanced scoring at- 
Atack, the Steers were just too much 
Ibr tha overmatched Panthers.

Big $prlng made small work of 
P ort 'Stockton’s press, as the 
8teer4  ̂SWiriiB constantly heat the 
press, dlMibig off to the post

Sy«|s te r easy baskets. That’s 
nSaln reason Big Spring shot M 

percent from the firtd.
I five players in 

' Sbellman led 
nts, reserve post 
in fidlowed with

WB post Lw dslW IfcB I t t )  and Tony Lewis# bottemv dsflasd a* numman yy«m<i |s aimI rinug Vnung 
a Pertlfeekton pteysr shoot* during Di*trlct 4-4A play Friday n|pllt. aod Lawis added 10 points 
Big Spring won, 67-44. 'each.'

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
BlgSyring 8-0
Andrews 7-1
Snyder M
LakeView M
PecM 4-4
Sweetwater 8-6
Monahans 8-6
Fort Stockton 04

Friday’s game
Big Spring 87. Feet Stockton 44; Andrewe 
81, Sweetwater 66; Snyder SB, Pecoe 47; 
Lake View 73, Monahan* 68.

Big Spring coadi Boyce Paxton 
had just ahw t emptied his bench 
by halftime. Elvery Steer scored in 
this ballgame; guard Jason Davis 
capped it off by nailing a 16-footer 
at tm  buzzer.

“We had some intensity tosiight; 
I’m real prond of our defense,” 
said Big Spring coach Boyce Pax
ton. “We did a  great job on Trevino 
(F o rt S to ck to n ’s A rm ando 
’Trevino, the district’s leading 
•eorer). He’s averaging Si and we 
wanted to hold hbn to naif of it. * 
think we <Hd.”

Paxton was right- Trevino led 
Port Stockton in scoring with 15 
points, but he had a miserable time 
finding the range against the Steer

defense. He shot just three of 21 
from the field.

Behind a great first quarter by 
Young, Big Spring controlled 
things from the start. Young, a 
senior guard, came through with 
five points, four rebounds and two 
assists as Big Spring led 23-6 after 
the first quarter.

From then on, Big Spring stroll
ed to victory.

’Die Steers held a huge reboun
ding edge, 42-29. Joe Downey led 
the way with eight and Hussey 
followed with Seven. Lewis paced 
an unselfish Big Spring offense by 
dishing out seven assists; he also 
ccJlected six steals.

Big Spring will play the Snyder 
Tigers Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Scurry 
County Ckiiiaeum.

JV ‘8  MAKE IT A SWEEP
The Big S ^ n g  junior varsity 

raised their record to 4-4 in district 
and 7-15 overall with a 53-50 victory 
over the Panthers.

Chadd Rudd led the way with 15 
points. NesI M ayfi^  added 14 
while Lamont Jojote scored nine 
and D.J. ’Tedesco six points.
BIG SPRING (87) — Tony Lewt* S 0 iO; 
Aimor SheUman 8 1 17; Doug Young 4 010;
• STEERS pat* 3-B

ARCADIA, C alif. (A P) -  
A lysheba, h is to ry ’s ric h e s t 

. thoroughbci^ racrtxirse, was luun- 
6 d Horse Year for 1968
Saturday.

In winning his third Ellipse 
Award, Alysheba beat the fiUy, 
Personal Ensign, who won all of 
her 13 career starts and become 
the first major American horse to 
retire unbeaten since C^lin in 1906.

’The award announced at Santa 
Anita was the result of voting by 
the National Turf Writers Associa
tion, Daily Racing Form and rac
ing secretaries of Thoroughbred 
Racing Associations’ member 
tracks.

Elarlier, Alysheba, the 3-year-old 
champion of 1987 when he was the 
Kentucky Derby, was voted best 
older male horse of 1968. Personal 
Ensign was named best older filly 
or mare.

Alysheba, who raced at seven 
different tracks, lost two of nine 
starts in 1968, but eight of the starts 
and six of die victories were in 
Grade I stakes.

Four of those Grade I wins were 
in his last four starts and they in
cluded lV4-mile track-record per
formances of 1:59 2-5 in the Wood
ward Handicap at Belmont Park 
and of 1:58 4-5 in the Meadowlands 
(Xip Handicap.

'The son of Alydar, ridden by 
Chris McC^rron, capped his cam
paign with a patented stretch run 
for a half-length victory over Seek
ing the Gold in the $3 million 
Breeders’ Chp Classic Nov. 5 at 
Churchill Downs.

That victory, worth $1.35 million, 
gave Alysheba a single-year earn 
ings record of $3,806,600 and made 
him the alltime money-winning 
leader with a bankroll of $6,679,242. 
He surpassed the gelding, John 
Henry, who retired in 1964 at age 9 
with earnings of $6,597,947.

Alysheba, owned by Dorothy and 
Pamela Scharbauer of Midland 
and trained by Jack Van Berg, 
retired to stud at Will Parish’s 
Lane’s End Farm in Versailles, 
Ky., with a career record of 11 
wins, eight seconds and two thirds 
in 26 starts.

Personal Ensign, who also 
retired after her 4-year-old cam
paign, posted her final victory with 
an incredible stretch rally in which 
he overtook Winning Colors in the 
final stride of the B reedm ’ (Xip 
Distaff Nov. 5.

That nose victory under Randy 
Romm) was her seventh of the 
year and the ISfii of her career in 
which she earned $1,679,880.

Ogden Phipps, Personal En
sign’s breeder-owner, got an 
Eclipse Awards as the top owner 
an d  b re e d e r,^  w h ile  S hug  
MeCteuhey, her trainer, was Voted 
top trainer. ------
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crowd watches
By tiM  AsssciatMl Press

The biggest and best Mardi Gras 
party Saturday in New Orleans 
was a t the Superdome.

Ricky Blanton made the good 
; times roll, scaring during a scram- 
! ble a t the buzzer to lift Louisiana 
I S ta te  o v e r s e c o a d -ra n k e d  
! Georgetown 82-M before the 
I largest crowd ever to watch a 
I regular-season college basketball 
I game.
I Blanton’s basket got 54,321 fans 
S cheering and probably denied 
! Georgetown a chance to move up to 
I No. 1. Earlier ttiis week, top- 
» ranked Illinois was upset by * 

Minnesota.
“National charnfMoiBdups are not 

won in January,’’ Geotgetown^ 
coach John Thompson said.

While the Hoyas slipped to 15-2, 
LSU improved to 14-5.

“If you took our talent and mat
ched it up against Georgetown’s, 
maybe we shouldn’t have even 
shown up for the game,’’ LSU 
coach Dale Brown said. “But I 
have my own poll. 1 don’t care 
whether we’re ranked by the wire 

I servieea,’’ he said. “I have a p ^
> for desire, and a poll for hustle and 
I a pcdl for love, and we’re No. 1 in all 
of those.’’

The iMegame ticket sale was 
65,913, largest ever fw  any college 
game. The actual attendance was 
second to the turnstile count of 

'57,607 for the 1967 Final Four, 
which was also played a t the Loui
siana Superdome.

The last time the Hoyas played at 
the Superdome, they lost the 1962 
NCAA championship game to 
North Carolina by one point.

In other games. No. 4 Oklahoma 
held olf No. 13 Nevada-Las Vegas 
90-88, No. 5 Missouri beat Nebraska 
89-72, No. 7 North Carolina 
defeated Georgia Tech 92-85, No. 9 
Seton Hall trounced Boston College 
103-79, No. 11 Florida State got past 
Virginia Tech lOO-ig Kansas 

. State stopped KanaaidNMiil
At night, it was No. 1 BHnois ver

sus No. 16 Indiana and No. 14 
S y ra c u s e  a g a in s t  N o. 20 
Providence.

Georgetown had tied it at 80 on a 
free throw by Charles Smith with 
20 seconds left. Smith missed his

A H K ia M  e r w  piMlo

N E W  O R LE A N S  —  Dwayne Bryant, right, of Georgetown University 
grabs a rebound u n < ^  the Louisiana State basket during first haif 
coiiege basketball action Saturday in the Superdome. Contesting 
Bryant is LSU's Chris Jackson (35).

H O U STO N  —  University of Houston post Craig Updiurch goos for a 
basket as University of Baylor fonuand KaVhi Cbaigiars;  rigM , closes 
in during first half a^ion  Saturday aflamooii. Houston boat the 
Bears, 81-72.

first attempt and made the second 
try.

But LSU brought it down against 
the Hoyas’ press, and Chris 
Jackson p ass^  off to Russell 
Grant, who put up an air ball. ’The 
ball was loo^ under the basket and 
Blanton grabbed it and made a 
layup as time expired.

Brown said Blanton’s basket was 
typical of his play all year.

“This guy is a fighter,’’ he said. 
“He just will not quit.

“Maybe if the NBA 'drafted on 
heart, there wouldn’t be so many

people just standing around in their 
games. Ricky would be a No. 1 
draft choice, if they drafted on 
heart.’’

Jackson won the battle of 
freshman sensations, getting 26 
points. Georgetown’s super frosh, 
Alonzo Mourning, had nine points 
and two blocked shots.

Wayne Sims had 24 points for 
LSU, Blanton had 14, and Vernel 
Singleton had 1 1 . Smith led 
Ge<»fetown with 32 points and 
Jaren Jackson, a New Orleans 
native, had 28.

No. 4 Oklahoma 90, No. 13 Navada- 
Las Vegas M ^

Stacey King scored a career-high 
48 points and Mookie Blaylock 
made a steal with two seconds left 
as Oklahoma held (rff UNLV.

King scored (Mdahoma’s final 
seven pmnta and surpaaoed^-Ug 
previous high of 40 points sal last 
year. Blaylock had 23 points and 
stole a pass from Anderson Hunt to 
preserve the victmy.

’Die Sooners, 17-2, had beatoi 
UNLV by two points this season in 
the Maui Classic.

Hunt scored 22 points fpr the host 
Ruanin’ Rd>ds, 14-4.

No. 5 Missouri 89, Nebraska 72 
Byron Irvin scored 22 points and 

M issouri pulled  aw ay from  
Nelsraska to ronain unbeaten in 
the Big Ei

Irvin’s 
I a 74) bunt. 

Beau .ReirW sM if 16 points for 
the host Comhuskers, 12-8.
No. 7 Nortb Carolina 92, Georgia 

TacliSS
Kevin Madden’s 16 points led six

^ y c rs 'te  double ICgores'u North 
Carolina beat visiting Georgia 
Tech in the A tlantic Coast 
Conference.

Scott WiUiams added 15 points 
and J.R . Reid and Pete CMlcutt 
had 12 each for the Tar Heels, 18-3 
and5-L

Dennis Scott nmde nine 3-point 
baskets and scored 29 points for 
Georgia Rech, 12-6 .

North Carolina broke away with 
a  21-4 spree in the first half for a 
37-25 lead.
No. 9 Satan Hall 103, Boston Collaga 

79
" John Morton scored 30 points and 
Seton Hall made 14 of its first 18 
shots to defeat visiting Boston C(d- 
lege in the Big East.

In the first half, the Pirates made 
18 of 26 held goals, held a 25-9 re
bounding edge and led BC 55-29.

Andrew Gaze scored 19 points fm* 
Seton HaU, 18-2 and 5-2. Steve Ben
ton scored 22 pdnts and Dana Bar- 
ros 21 for the Eagles, 8-9 after their 
fiftti straight loss.
No. 11 Florida St. 100, Virginia 

Tech 97
George McCloud made a 3-point 

shot with 19 seconds left and Hnidi- 
ed with 30 pmnts as Florida State 
rallied to win at Virginia Tech.

’The Seminoles trailed 88-85 with 
4:23 left before McQoud and Der
rick Mitchell made jump shots. 
Bimbo Coles, who scored 32 pointe, 
helped Virginia Tech tie it thre^ 
times down ttie stretch, but the 
Hokies never took the lead. Mc
Cloud’s 3-point«r made it 96-95.

Tony Dawson scored 22 for 
Florida State, 16-1 and 4-0 in the 
Metro (Conference. The Hdues fell 
to 7-11 and 0-4 and set a schod 
record with their fourth straight 
league loss.

Kansas St. 71, No. IS Kansas 70
Fred MeCCoy scored 22 points and 

Kansas State rallied from a nine- 
point halftime deficit to beat 
Kansas.

Kansas State led 71-65 with 16 
seconds left before Scooter Barry 
made a 3-point shot and layup for 
die Jayhawks.

’The Wildcats are 12-5. Kansas 
fell to 16-4 and 3-2 in the Big ECight 
after its first home loss of the
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Hw(M pTwte by Tim Apptl
Charles Moore, right, post player for the Howard College Hawks, at
tempts to block a sbot from Midland College's Fred Campbell (34) 
during action fronM||pH Detj^^game won by Howard. The two teams 
will meet again a | j f i ^ .  kM nilM hy Garrett Coliseum.

Hawks h Midland Monday
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$5616
The Howard (College Hawks will 

be in an important Western Junkn* 
(CoUMe Athletic Coafsaance clash 
Monday when they host the 
Midland (College (Chaparrals a t 8 
p.m. at Dorothy G arrett Coliseum.

Howard is currently in third 
place in conference |riay with a 6-2 
record. The Hawks are 15-8 overall. 
Midland (Ctdlege is fourth in league 
play with a 5-3 mark. The (Chaps 
are 14-7 ovovill.

Howard is emning off a 109-85 win 
over Frank Phillips Thursday 

' flight In that game post player

Michael New led Howard with 25 
points. Deon Robinson and (Charles 
Mome so(M«d 12 ainece, and Ter
rance Lewis and Carlos Thumn 
scored 11 points each.

Midland is coming off a 102-82 
win over Western Texas Thursday 
night. Leading the way was guard 
(Charles MeCCovery with 27. Darryl 
King, brother of OMahcHna for
ward Stacey King, scored 20 points.

In the first conference meeting 
between the team  team s in 
Midland, Howard won the game 
84-81 In overthne.
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M amien leads youth swimm ers
Spring 
IHaced

KMDUa
MIDLAND — The Big 

YMCA youth swimmers .
10th in the wint«r invitational meet 
at the COM Swim Center last 
weekmd.

Five swimmers from Big Spring 
competed in the thrsuday meet, 
which was reserved M MHmnir m 
that had achieved eM M rlwel A or 
B times.

Leading the 
was Shaun ^  
first in the SO yanHMBM|Be And 88 
yard breaststiDke; second in the 
100 individual medley and third in

the 100 freestyle. He was only one 
race away from winning the high 
pednt tro ^ y  in the KNmd-under 
age groig).

(Conor McCathy finished second 
in the SO yard butterfly and SO yard 
badutroke.

The 10-and-under age group 
finished fourtti in the 200 yard 
freestyle. They teem was cotnpae 
ed of Stephen Sm ith, Willie 
Trevino, McCCaii 
Mamien.

Jeff Mamien finished seventh 
and eighth in his events.
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Coahoma teads district after win
By STEVK REAGAN 
StaN Writer

COAHOMA — As they have done 
a ll  s e a so n , th e  C oahom a 
BuUdogettes depended on iiwi«fa» 
muscle to propel them to first 
place iB the District 7-SA girls 
basketball race.

Post player Kelly WiUiams 
scored 18 to help lead the 
BuUdogettes to a 4M2 vtetary over 
the Greenwood Rangerettes here 
Friday. In improving its record to 
18-7 for the season and 4-1 in 
district play, Coahoma also gained 
first place in the league’s second 
half standings.

Greenwood, which fd l to 17-9 
and 4-1 with the loss, was led by 
Denisa McMuUan and Shelley 
Mackey, who scored IS points 
apiece.

The victory also served as sweet 
revenge for Coahoma, which feU 
to the Rangerettes by one pcdnt, 
41-40, when the two teams met 
earlier this season.

C oahom a coach  T rum an  
Meissner said the difference in 
this matchup was his team’s 
intensity.

"The major differeim  was that 
we played sm arter on offense and 
hustled on defense,’’ Meissner 
said. "We really placed smarter 
on both ends of the court. . .  We 

it to them this time, wUch we 
d idn’t do (in  the previous 
meeting).

“We have a lot of respect for 
Greenwood,’’ he added. "For us to 
beat them like we did says a lot for 
us.’’

The contest was decided eariy, 
as the BuUdogettes raced to a 17-4 
lead after one quarter. WiUiams 
was a major factor in the early 
Qiahoma dominance, scoring 10<rf 
her points in the opening eight 
minutes.

Chahoma cooled considerably in 
the second quarter but, unfor
tunately for Greewood fans, the 
Rangerettes were unable to gain 
any ground. BuUdogettes Brtmdy 
Taylor and Paige Wilson traded 
baskets with McMuUan and Tam
my Koonce of Greenwood, and 
Chahoma led, 21-8, at halftime.

The m ajor reason for the 
BuUdogettes’ commanding lead 
was an anemic 13 percent shooting 
percentage by Greenwood in the 
opening half. Meissner credited 
the Rangerettes’ poor shooting to 
Xkiahoma’s combination zone-

U nutan-to-man defense,

Wahted it to do, 
kids reaUy hustled on defense. 
’That made aU the difference in the 
world.’’

■’3 r r* A.-

Mwald afwle kv Stava Haagaa

CO AH O M A —  Coahoma Bulldogs John Overton (30 in white) 
shoots the ball over the hand of a Greenwood defender during first- 
quarter action Friday night. District leader Greenwood defeated 
the Bulldogs, 45-45.

WiUiams again dominated in the 
third quarter, scoring eight points 
during the stanza. Greenwood’s 
shooting improved noticably, but 
the BuUdogettes stiU managed to 
increase their lead to 14 points, 
37-23, going into the final quarter.

The Rangerettes m anag^ to cut 
Coahoma’s lead to 10 on a jumper 
from Robbie McCuUom early in 
the fourth quarter. Anne Damron 

' with a Jumper of ho*

minute until Kim Gee’s running 
jumper gave Coahoma a 41-27 lead 
with 4:33 left in the game.

Greenwood resorted to a press
ing defense in an attempt to get 
back into the game, Iwt point 
guard Gee twice burned the 
Rangerettes with full-court passes 
to a wide open Paula Clanton for 
easy baskets, and Coahoma held 
ofi a late Rangerettes’ nm for the 
victory.

"That’s a real good way to start 
the second half,’’ Meissner said of

'*It’a what we nsed- 
m narG E turar^ aoEoir- 
night aiien they play 

Brady in a non-district tUt in 
Water VaUey. The Bulldkigettes 
return home for the final time this

season Feb. 7 when they host 
Kermit.
GREENWOOD <«> -  D. NcMiiUaii 6 4 
U; 8. Mackey S 1 U; T. 3S6; R. llc-
CoBum > 3  8; K. Underwood 0 0 0; T. 
Koonce 103; R. Beak*000; totab 10341. 
COAHOMA (40) — P. OaaU» 4 0 8; K. 
WilUamsOOU; P WltaonSOS; K.GeeOO 
7; A. Damron 408; B. Tayhar 10 2; totab 
34 OG.
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
Grecanrood 4 4 IS 19 — 43
Ceakeaia 17 4 18 13—G
I pi b t ihaU — McMuUan. Gee; Peeled 
M l-W U liam a

BoUdoga bow to Greenwood
In the nightcap Friday, Kane 

Harris scored 17 points aind Trey 
Morgan added 14 as the Green
wood R angers downed the 
Coahoma BuUdogs, 65-45.

Two factors leading to the 
Bulldogs’ demise, head coach Kim 
Nichols said, was poor free41wow 
shooting on Coahoma’s part and a 
Greenwood defense that limited 
David Molina to only mght points.

"We oidy made lO at 21 free 
throws, and that didn’t help 
anything,’’ Nichols said. "Plus, 
tb(^ held David Molina to eight 
points. That pretty much t ^  the 
story.

"I’m proud of the kids. I thought 
they lUayed pretty weU,’’ he add 
ed. ‘"Th^ played real hard and 
got after i t . .  . but Greenwood’s 
obviously the best team in the 
district right now.”

The Rangers broke open a close 
game by outscoring the hosts, 18-8, 
in tlie second quarter to lead 33-19 
at halftime. Greenwood extended 
its lead to 20 points at the end of 
the third quarter, and matched the 
Bulldogs point-for-point in the 
final eight minutes to secure the 
victory.

With the win, league-leading 
Greenwood improved its record to 
14-10 for the season, and 5-0 in 
district play. CkMthoma falls to 8-18 
and 0-5 vdth the loss. The Bulldogs’ 
next game will be Friday when 
they and the BuUdogettes travel to 
Colorado City to play the Wolves 
Game times are 6:30 p.m. for the 
girls and 8 p.m. for the boys

GREENWOOD («> — R. Donnell 5 3 13; 
T. Marvin 3 1 7; K. Harris 7 0 17; T 
Morgan 6 2 14; T. Flowers 0 1 1; R. 
Howard 0 9 9; toUb 2116 63.
COAHOMA (43) — R. Gianetti 1 2 4; R 
Rub 205; M. Hernandez 102; G. Moore 3 
0 6; J. SmiUi 0 3 3; J. Overton 3 0 6; L. 
RoMnaon 114; D. MoUno 3 4 9;.D. Uunt 31

SCORE BY QUARTBRS:
Greeawood 15 18 13 19 — 65
Coakoma — 11 8 7 19 — 45
3-polBt shots — Harris 3, Ruiz, Robinson 
and Molina; Fanled oat — Overton.

Stanton boys take ba ttle  of the Buffs

I

By M AR CELLING  CHAVEZ 
For the Horaltl

FORSAN — The Stanton Buffalos 
went to Forsan for the battle of the 
Buffaloes Friday night in district 
6-2A action. The visiting Buffs took 
a 72-63 win to record their first win 
of the second half in district play, 
while Forsan dropped to 0-1.

The tipoff went in the favor of 
Stanton, but Forsan’s Charles 
Newton rebounded a visitors 
miscue taking the ball the length ot 
the court, and found teammate 
Wade Salvato under the basket to 
put the home team up <m the 
scoreboard.

With 5:01 left in the opening 
quarter the Forsan Buffs M  the 
visiting Buffalos 6-4. Ih e  first 
quarter was a see-saw struggle as 
both tried to build on a lead. 
Leading 94) after Stanton’s Brad 
Holland hit a three-pointer, Forsan 
made an 8-2 run, taking a 16-11 
with 1:32 left in the first quarter. 
T te quarter came to an eiid with 
Forsan ahead by a 17-15 margin.

The second quarter added more 
excitement as the Stanton team 
began to have problems with the 
fiesty Forsan bunch. ’lied at 17-17, 
Robert Jones hit from the postposi
tion pushing the Stanton team 
ahead again. Salvato hit a three- 
point shot as tug-of-war continued.

Following a Holland basket, 
Salvato found teammate 9iay 
Howard at the end of a fast break, 
giving the home team a 22-21 lead 
with 4.*51 left in the half. As the half 
came to a dose, Stanton led 32-29.

Beginning the third quarter, the 
Forsan squad, playing like cham
pions k e^  the game cloM until 
Howard fouled out. From there

R O BER T JONES

Stanton went to work with Jones re
bounding missed shots and turning 
them into valuable points.

Holland found the range from the 
outside as he contributed 15 of his 
26 points in the second half.

From that point, the Stanton 
Buffs outscored the home Buffs 
14-4 as the third quarter came to a 
close, with Stanton holding a com
manding 51-39 lead.

“The first time we played them, 
we beat them from me post posi
tion because we have a height ad
vantage, Robert and Lance played 
extrem dy well that n i^ t aiad we 
were honing to beat mem again 
tonight from there,’’ said Stanton 
(3oacb Kevy Allred.

In the final quarter, Forsan 
came within seven with 1:09 left in 
the contest. Stanton Bufb’ Jones

BRAD HOLLAND

went to work as he scored nine of 
his 24 points of the night, and the 
visiting Buffalos went on to defeat 
Forsan. Stanton goes to 14-7 
overall, and Forsan drops to 9-14.

FORSAN (83) — Eaat 3 2 9; RundeU 226; 
Griffon 3 0 9; BoUey 0 0 0; Newton 6 7 30; 
Martin 2 0 4; Salvato 5 0 11; Howard 10 2; 
Lopez 0 0 0; Henkel 2 0 4; totala 23 11 03. 
Rcbounda (18) — Newton (4); Salvato (2); 
Howard (3). Three-PointerB — Newton 
(1); Salvato (1); East (1); Griffon (1). 
Foiled Out — Howard.
STANTON (73) — Jonaa 11 3 34; Stone 1 0 
3; BameeS04; Gala 2 04; Holland 113 38; 
JeM U inllS ; Ruiz 2 3 8; Carder 011; In 
man 108; totala 818 73.
Relunnila (87) -  Jonea (18); Jenktna (8).
Three Pointers — Holland (8). Fouled Out 
— none. Te(di (8)— Stanton bench.

SUatoe dowM Queens
FORSAN — Scoring 11 of her 

team’s 17 points in the first half.

Kelli Glaspie guided the Stanton 
Lady Buffalos to an easy 32-24 vic
tory over the Forsan Buffalo 
Queens in district 6-2A action Fri- 
(iay night.

Glaspie scored the visitors’ first 
two bi^kets of the night and the 
Lady Buffs led 4-0 with 5:45 left in 
the opening quarter. Lauri Rober
son scored the (Queens’ first basket 
of the night as they stayed close to 
Stanton.

Holding a 6-5 lead at the end of 
the first quarter, the Lady Buffs 
went on an 11-2 run, moving the 
visiting team well ahead of its 
district foe. Leading the way for 
the Buffs was Glaspie and Kaki 
Elmore, who ccmibined for 13 
points and five rebounds.

The Forsan Queens were paced 
by Dana Dolan and teammate An
drea De la Garza, as both ac
counted for nine points, and four 
and three rebounds respectively.

'The home team tried to make a 
(Kimeback, but the talented Stanton 
club cru sh^  any attempt. L ^ d i^  
scorer was Stanton’s Glaspie with 
19 points. Stanton improved its 
record to 1-0 in the second half, 
while Forsan dropped to 0-1 in the 
second half.

FORSAN (24) — Roberson 1 0 3; De U  
Garza 4 0 9; Dolan 4 19; Martin — 1 0 2; 
Stockwell 10 2; toUIs 11 I 24; Rebounds 
(12) — Roberson (5); Dolan (4). Three- 
Pointers — De la Garza (1). Fouled Out — 
none.
STANTON (32) — (Haapie 8 210; Colburn 2 
04; Tom 10 2; Gravea03 2; Elmore 3 1 5; 
totals IS 5 32; Rebounds — CoRwni (7); 
E3more (4); Glaspie (4). Three-Pointers — 
Glaspie (1). Fouled Out — none.

TA M I WISE P EG G Y SMITH

Lady Steers blitz 
Prowlers Friday

FORT STOCKTON — Tami Wise 
scored 24 points and Peggy Smith 
added 11 to lead the Big String 
Lady Steers past the Fort Stockton 
Prowlers, 90-22, here Friday n i^ t.

The Lady Steers raced to a 16-4 
first-quarter lead, and had little 
tro u b le  from  the P ro w lers 
thereafter. With the win. Big Spr
ing raises its record to 21-3 for the 
season and 8-1 in district play. Fort 
Stockton falls to 2-8 in district.

“It was similar to the earlier 
game (played by the two teams) in 
Big S p ri^  (a 69-19 Lady Steers’ 
win),’’ Big Spring coach C.E. Car
michael said. “Tami Wise had a 
good night shooting the ball and 
Peggy Smith had a good night 
handling and passing the ball. > 

“Fort Stockton had a hard time 
scoring on us," he added. "We 
were way ahead in the ball game 
and, in the last quarter, started 
running some different combina
tions . . .  We were able to work on 
some things we may be able to use 
against Sweetwater and Andrews 
that we haven’t used before." , 

Carmichael noted that, aside 
from being the game’s leading 
scorer. Wise led Big Spring in re
bounding with nine. He was also 
pleased with the team’s lack of tur
novers. The Lady Steers turned the 
ball over 10 times, five of those 
coming in the final quarter.

»dy Steers will return

h(»ne for their next game Tuesday 
against the Snyder Lady ’Tigers in 

Gym. Ourmidiael said Big 
S{Ming, which has three of its last 
four games at home, may be show
ing the effects of a hrovy road 
schedule.

"I clon’t remember travel wear
ing us down in the past as it has,’’ 
hesaid. "We are really ready to get 
back home. I’ve seen in practice 
and in games that our legs seem to 
be tired.”

Game times Tuesday are 6 p.m. 
for the junior varsity and 7:30 p.m. 
for the varsity.
BIG SPRING (46) — S. Smith 10 2; P 
Smith 2 311; J. Hendleman 14 6; A. Dees 3 
0 6; D. Pulver 1 1 3; T. Wise 12 0 24; G. 
SpMrs328; S. BraselOOO; V. NorwfxidOO 
0; L. Dower 0 0 0; toUls 25 8 00.
FORT STOCKTON (22) —Ckavarria 124; 
MoatdTSBd 113; Gomez 124; PsimIo 6 22; 
UgoB 4 1 8; 7 8 22.
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
BlgSprlng 16 19 21 4 — 60
FertStockfam 4 9 3 5 — 22
S^point shots — P. Smith 2.
J'V game — Big Spring 47 (Amber 
Grisham 17 pU ), Fort SUxAton 19.

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Sweetwater KM)
Big Spring 9-1
Pe(X)B 6-4
Andrews 5-5
Lake View 5-5
Snyder 3-7
Fort Stockton 2-8
Monahans 0-10

Friday’s games
Big Spring 00, Fort SUxdcton 22; Sweet
water 66, Andrews 55; Lake View 63, 
Monahans 32; Pecoa 60. Snyder 39.

N ad ia , w atch  out H«r»M piMtQ toy Tim AptoBl

Big Spring Sidewinder gymnast Bobbie Jo Elliot performs on the 
parallel bars Saturday during competiton at the United States 
Gymnastic Federation Qualifying meet held at the Big Spring 
Y M C A .

Reserves__
• Continued from page 1-B 
“I’ve accepted the (act that I’m 

not going to start,’’ Norwood add
ed. “Now, I try every time I |day 
to go (Mt and show (Camichael) 
that I can do something.*’

Deea’ and Norwood’s desire to 
play ia something Carmichael can 
empathize with, he lays.

"One time (When Carmichad 
was in Mhodi) the coach pull
ed me oiR of the game and aet me 

ich." ha aah). “I was so 
i^  i l i  eoadt that I just u t  

finally , I went 
table and 

___ ____ the2 ^ :

game — without the coach’s per
mission. So, I understand what 
(hia reaervea) are going through.’’ 

Another aenior reserve, guard 
Shana Braad, said she hilly ac
cepts her role on the bench.

"I knew going into the off
season that since (starting point 
guard) Peggy (Smith) was com- 
ii^  back, 1 wouldn’t play much," 
Brasel said.' “ It-roM ly doean’t 
bother me. I’ve had a ’good at
titude about it. rU probab^ qiend 
most of the time on the ImhmIi, but 
it tnasn’t bother me.”

Sophomore poet player Liihia 
Dower is in a differant situation

than her senior second-string 
cohorts; she has two more years to 
mnerge into a startiiig role.

“ I t ’s no bother (being a 
reaerve); I kind of like it," Dower 
said. "This is (starting post |dayer 
Tami Wise’s) year. I’m giiing to 
work hard in the off season and 
summer league. . .  My goals are 
to start, and .be a qiildcer and 
sm arter player. I know my day’s 
confing — maybe next ]rear.”

C^rmichaM — who h n  earned a 
reputation for playing his reserves 
i n f r e q u e n t l y  — s a i d  he 
understands the difficult situation 
his seniar reserves face.

"Ideally, I would have my 
seventh through 10th players be 
(underclassmen) so they could 
wateh how I coach, get a little bit 
of playiiM finw. then step in and 
start the next year. With this 
team, those senior girls don’t get 
the iriayihg time, but they’ve 
stayed out mere through the years 
and deserve a n o t on this team,” 
Carmichad said.

"Every year I say I’m going to 
do things differently and play 
more people,” he added. "But I 
quickly go badi to the things I’m 
comfortaUe with.

“I’m the kind of coach that feels

comfortable going with a six-or- 
seven player rotation instead of 
with 10 or 11 people,” Carmichael 
said. "We do so many things that 
it’s hard to establish any sort of 
continuity with 10 or 11. . . ”

The coach also said his reserves 
have shown a good attitude toward 
their situation.

“ *1110 people who don’t start are 
very g ( ^  about supporting the 
people on the floor," he said, 
"’niere’s a lot of unselfishness on 
this team. The girls are better 
about putting the team first, in
stead of the individual.

Steers-
• ContinuecI from page 1-B 
Joe Downey 3 1 7; Thane Ruaaey 4 19; 
Brandon Burnett 5 0 13; Louis ScMan 7 0 
14; 'Chris Cole 13 4; Junior Lopot 10  2; 
Jason Dsvis 1 0 2; totals 39-72; 87.

PORT STOCKTON (44) — Ray Csrrills 0 0 
0; AnnandoTrevinoSSlS; JuaaU rislS 8; 
Ernesto Valeaqjuet 8 3 15; Gabo Eopins 31 
7; Flo Garcia 0 0 8; Paul Ranoehor 8 8 0 ; 
Shannon Beales 10 8; totab U4S; lMa44.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSbring 13 U 84 M - g t
FartMncktan 8 IS 7 18 — 66
Fsatad O a ^  Big Sprtay (SMdaa);

(Valaaqiuos 6, Trevino •); 
Spring (Lowte 7, Yowm 6, Sbs 
Burnett 3)); Fort Stockton (i
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Lamesa downs Runnels in final
STAItF RKPOKT

t i u y  B row n sco red  nine 
uuPewored points in the finei 2^  
minMtes to propd the Ijsmesa 

‘ ‘ ■ to « 57-50 victory over
tfasBunnels Yearlinm in the finals 
of Bk  Runnels Bigtm  Grade Boys’ 
B aaketbell Tournam ent here 
Saturday night.

After Stephen Robles had tied 
the game at 45«ll for the Yeari- 
ingi. Brown scored off a  rebound, 
then stole a pass and scored a 
thnm-point play to give the 
WhirlwiiKls a 51-46 lead with 2:16 
left in the game.

Brown then converted another 
stoien pass and scored after a 
Robles miss to put Lamesa on top, 
55-46, with 1:16 remaining.

Robles led all scorers with 24 
points and Waylon McGee added 
12 for the Yearlings, now 9-4 for 
the year. Chad Bullard scored 22 
and Brown 15 to pace the 
Whirlwinds.

Robles, McGee and Pat Robin
son were named to the all- 
t o u r n a m e n t  t e a m  for the 
Yearlings.

After the game Runnels coach 
Jim Wirwahn expressed satisfac
tion with his team’s effort.

“I’ve never been so proud of

nine Uds in my life,*’ Wirwahn 
said. “They’re a great group of 
Uds and they pUyed really hard.’’ 

Runnels Jumped out to a 26-21 
halftime lead as McGee and Tim
Pearson vtere successful in kbq>-

boarcB.ing Brown away bom the I 
But foul trouble — Pearson fouled 
out with 2:16 remaining — forced 
the Yearlings to abandon their 
double-team of Brown, and the 
Lamesa post player dominated in 
the closing minutes.

Wirwahn praised the efforts of 
Robles, who played most of the 
game with an upset stomach.

" W i t h  the  ex ce p t io n  of 
(Bullard), I’ve never seen a better 
e i g h th - g r a d e  p l a y e r  than  
Stqiben,’’ be said. “Hie great 
ones can dominate a game — and 
Stephen is great.’’
LAMESA <n> -  BuUard •  0 22; Sbepcwrd 
306; HaaiOOO; llafUiMBOOO; HlMUfesO 
12; SsncneiOOO; GsnaOOO; Cartwright 
1 0 2; Brawn 7 1 S; totah 26 I 57. 
RUNNELS (W> — S. Robles 10 4 24; P. 
Msrtinex2 0 4; W. McOeeSS 12; T. Pesr- 
■oo 2 0 4; C. I ^ t t  3 0 S; M. Row 0 0 0; R. 
Hain 0 0 0; totals 22 0 50.

SCMIE BY QUARTERS;
I aweia 0 IS IS 18 — 57
Raaaeli 9 16 10 IS-SO
3-aahS abets — BaSant 4; Ihtal fseh — 
Lamesa 9, Runnels 14; FMleS set — 
Pearson.

Runnels Junior High Yearlings Sonny Ollvio, ieft, shoots over an 
Andrews defender during a first round game a t the Runneto 
Eighth Grade Boys Beskotbell Tournament Friday in Runnels 
Gym. Watching Oiivio shoot are team m ates M arcus Yanex (St) 
and Duane Edmonds..

Boys place second;
girls thfrd in event

FORT STOCKTON -  'Hie Big 
I School swim team bad 

r its heat ihowtags of the;otM of its beat saowings of ow year 
Saturday, as flw bqra niaoea 
cond and the Mrk timtl m tile Fort

freestyle relay team of Diax, Chase 
Fraser, Fuqua and Webb.

In addition, the boysl. medley
> R ^A ,

Itfaegfarlii 
Stockton Invitatkawl Swim Meet.

“I’m pleased wMi the tMun’s 
performance,’’ BSHS awtaninlng 
coach H uisn SUiith said. ’I b a t’s 
their beat perfonnance to data — 
both the b t^  and the giria.”

BM %Mring scored 108 points in 
the & ys’ division, trailiiM winner 
Csrlabnd Iw nine poiids.’IM  locals 
finished behlnu C arlbad'A nd 
Monahans in the giris’ dhrialon.

Leading the wiy for the boys — 
who finined first In six events — 
were Johnny Webb and Chrla Fu
qua. Webb garnered firsts in the 
S00-6md-200-3rard freestyle events 
in times of 5:24.121 and 1:56.900, 
respectively. Both times were 
BSHS records, Smitti said.

team of Dias, Russ Rkiky
Grimsley and Fraser placed se
cond m its event, as did the girls’

f

freestyle relay team of Erika 
ClarloMn, York, McMillian and
Lopex.

Other Big Spring finisheO were: 
York, sixtt1 m the 200-yard in
dividual medley; Shane Higgins, 
seventh in the hoys’ 200-]rard 
freestyle; Perez, seventh in the 
giiis’ SO-yard freestyle; FrRser and 
Roten, third and 10th respectively 
in the boys’ SO^rard freestyle; and 
Bill Carey, fifth in boys’ diving.

Fuoua won the SO-yi^ b e e s t^  
in’a tune

NBA today
By The Associated Press 

SCOREBOARD
Milwaukee at Seattle (10 p.m. 

BIST). At 10-8, Milwaukee is one of 
only three teams with winning 
record on the road. Seattle is 18-3 at 
iHMne and has won its last 15 at 
home.

STARS
Friday

Tom Chambers, Suns, capped a 
36-point performance with a Jump 
hook at :03 that gave P b o e ^  a 
132-130 victory over New York, the 
Suns’ 14th tr iu n ^  in their last 15 
home games. Chambers finished 
with 14 field goals in 22 attempts, 
was perfect in eight tries finmn the 
foul line and grabbed nine 
rebounds.

M ark A guirre, M avericks, 
scored 35 points on 15-for-25 
shooting, grabbed 10 rebounds, in
cluding seven offensive, and band
ed off three assists in Just 31 
minutes of Dallas’ 126-82 victory 
ovo^ San Antonio. ,

Ddrrick McKey, SuperSOhics, 
scared 20 of his 28 points in the se
cond half to spark Seattle’s come- 
from-behind 119-112 victory ova* 
Atlanta. McKey made 11 of 15 field 
goal tries and grabbed 11 rebounds.

STANDING T R IB U TE
Kurt Rambis received a standing 

ovation — and his 1987-88 NBA 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  r i n g  — in 
ceremonies Friday before the 
Hornets’ 114-97 loss to the Lakers at 
Hie Forum. Rambis, a member of 
four championship teams with Los 
Angeles, signed with Charlotte as a 
free agent last July after spending 
the firat seven years of his career 
with the Lakers.

season.

STREAKS
Boston’s 128-116 victory over 

Sacramento at Boston Garden on 
Friday was its 10th straight over 
the Kings dating back to Jan. 17, 
1979 ... Seattle’s 119-112 victory 
over Atlanta was its fifth straight 
overall and its 16th in a row at 
hom e...

year’s Rookie (rf the Year and a key 
perform^' in New York’s rise to 
the top of the Atlantic Division, 
agreed to a multiyear contract ex
tension Friday. Knicks general 
manager A1 Bianchi declined to 
reveal terms at the contract, but 
publidied reports said the deal is 
worth approximately $7.5 million 
over five years.

26 of 23.1 seconds, and set a 
school record tim e of 52.608 
seconds in the 100-yard bwMylo. in 
wUch hfi OlaCfid Ia Jbv
Tlreadaway of Monahans.

Other BSHS winners ware the 
girts’ medley team at Doia Perec, 
Debra McMillian, Sally Lopes and 
Renee York, w te captured the 
m edl^  race; Bryan Gordon, who 
placed first in b ^ ’ diving; Abel 
Diaz, who won the boys’ 100-yard 
b reaststro k e; and the boys’

Also, Lopez placed second in the 
100-yai^ butterfly; Grimsley, sixth 
in tte  100-yard butterfly; Clarkson, 
fourth in the 100-yard freestyle; 
Oarkson and Perez, fourth and 
eighth , respectively , in the 
100-yard backstroke; Grimsley, 
fourth in the 100-yard backstroke; 
McMillian, eighth in the 100-yard 
backstroke; and Higgins, seventh 
in the lOO-yard tweaststroke. -

The Big firin g  tankers will 
finish the regular season Feb. 17 
and 18 when th ^  return to Fort 
Stockton for the District 4-4A swim
ming meet. Swimming events 
b^gin Feb. 17 at 1 p.m., while div
ing will begin the next day at 10 
a.m.

Cummings shines in
last-second victory

S TIFLE D !
The Atlanta Hawks, after leading 

Seattle 72-56 at halftime, went eight 
minutes and 41 seconds without a 
field goal in a drought spanning the 
third and fourth quarters Friday 
and lost 119-112.

STATS
The Cleveland Cavaliers are 28-0 

when leading after three quarters 
and 20-4 against Eastern Con
ference foes. In their 80-79 victory 
over Drtroit on Friday, the Cavs 
won with their lowest total of 
the season by holding ttM ratonk to 
their lowest total of the seasdri ... 
San Antonio’s 126-82 loss at Dallas, 
the Spurs’ 18th in 20 road games 
this season, was their worst since 
they Joined the NBA for the 1976-77

SWINGS
NBA scoring leader Michael Jor

dan, held to five first-quarter 
points Friday, scored 16 in the final 
5:53 of the second quarter as the 
Bulls took a 56-50 halftime lead 
over Washington. Jordan, 7-for-7 
from the field in the span, finished 
with 33 points on 14-for-25 shooting 
as the Bulls won 117-106.

STAR COACH
Pat Riley will guide the Western 

Conference A ll-Stars for the 
seventh time in eight seasons this 
year when the East meets West at 
Houston on Feb. 12. Hie Lakers 
clinched the berth for R il^  when 
their 114-97 triumph over Chartotte 
Friday gave them a 28 victories, 
more than any other team in the 
conference can have by the Jan. 29 
deadline.

SHAKING IT  O FF
Philadelphia rookie Hersey 

Hawkins hit a 3-pointer with five 
seconds to play Friday to give the 
76ers a 113-112 triumph over the 
Goldetv, atrito IW arlora, Hawkiw- 
was ju tt 7>for̂ M from the field in 
the game before his game-winner.

SIGNED.
Mark Jackson of the Knicks, last

SPEAKING
“I can tell you right now that 

(Cleveland’s) surpassed us and if 
we don’t get betta-, they will stay 
there.'” Mafa Hiomas M-Dietralt' 
after the Pistons lost to Clevrtand 
for the second time in two games 
and fell five games back of 
Cleveland in the Central Division 
standings.

KILEEN — Allana Cummings 
went from goat to Queen while 
leading the Howard College Hawk- 
Queens to a 71-70 win over the Fort 
Hood Tankerettes Friday n i^ t.

Howard’s Cindy Johnson made 
the fitmt end of a one-and-one, giv
ing Howard a 69-68 with 10 seconds 
left. Johnson missed the second at
tempt and Cummings fouled Fort 
Hood’s Tammy Crawford with 
sev en  seco n d s r e m a i n i n g .  
Crawford made both foul shots, 
putting the Tankerettes up 7049.

Howard then brought the ball 
d o w n ag ai^  t^e^ggrt
Ana<

Cue i«as I
basket. The Michigan native 
scored Just before the buzzer, glv; 
ing Howard the victory.

“We ran the tripleim st offenM

most of the game,” said Howard 
coach Don Stevens. “We outre- 
bounded them 47-31. Shannon 
Lawson idayed a good game and 
Ana Camdl p lay ^  a good all- 
around game.

“It was a good win. Fort Hood is 
an experienced bunch of ladies; 
they’re a pretty good balklub.” 

Lawson paced a balanced 
Howard scortng attack with 13 
points. She also had a team-high 13 
rebounds. Carroll also pulled off a 
double-double, with 10 points and 10 
rebounds. Guard Monique Cook 
scored 10 points, Linda Waters 9 

] Stophania Fetcher 9.
I H d w i3 ^ ^ ^ v e s  itir'irecoi^ io ‘ 

[l-12 fM- i e ^ n .
The Queens will host Odessa Col

lege in a coafermce game Thurs
day a t 6 p.m.

HOME

'M
iL lb
BONUS

c -U i J SCOREBOARD ■ t

HS Hoops
t

cnuLS
ROBERT LEE <S6> — Hood 14. Bower 7, 
Padgett 7.
G ARDEN CITY (42) — Pom  15, Pinkard 8.

Houston
Utah
Dallas
Denver
Sen Antonio
Miami

24 16 .600 —
24 16 .600 —
21 18 .538 2Vi
21 20 .512 3V̂
11 29 .275 13
4 35 .103 19W

19. Stanford (15-4) did not play.
20. Providence (15-3) lost to No. 14 

Syracuse 100-96.

HaUUew — Robert Lee 24. Garden City It.
); RobertReearSs — Garden City (4-15,0-6); 

Lee (9-11,1-4).

GIRLS
BORDEN COUNTY (19) — Stemedel 99, 
Balafue 16.
O'DONNELL (31) — WilUams 15. 
HalMase — Barden County 29, O’DonneU 
IS.
R e e u *  — O’DonoNI (16-7, 5-2); Borden 
C o ( ^  (22-1, 7-0).
JV -  Barden County 59, O’DonneU 32.

Pseidc Division 
L.A. Lakers 28 13 .683 —
Phoenix 25 14 .641 2
Seattle 2S 14 .641 2
Goklen SUte 21 19 .525 tVt
Portland 20 19 .513 7
Sacramento 13 27 .309 15
L.A. Clipper* 10 30 .350 17Vk

Friday’s G am es...................
Boston 128, Sacramento 116 
Philadelphia 113, Golden State 112 
Cleveland 80, Detroit 79 
Dallas 126,'Siui Antonio 82

College scores

Princeton 51, Yale 48 
Ramapo 90, Rutgers-Camden 78 
Robert Morris 75, Idariat 71 
Rochester Tech 109, St. Lawrence 102 
S. Maine 63, E. QxinecUcut 58 
SE hlasaachuaetta 81, Worceeter Tech 76 
Sacred Heart 85, New Hampshire CoU.

(Chicago 117, Washington 106 
Phoenix 133, r

KLONDIKE (M> —Simpeoo 27.
SANDS (51) -  Staggs 12.
Halhime — Klondike 26, Sands 24. 
Records — Klondike (13-11, 4-2); Sands 
(14-10, 1-5).
JV — Sands 26, Klondike 13.

BOYS
SANhS (89) -  Zarate 22, NeU 16, Franco 
IS, Johneton 12.
K U m oW E (55) — Kirkland 18, Foster 14, 
Davie 12.
HalMasd — Sands 38, Klondike 21. 
R ccar* — Klondike (lS-11, 5-2); Sands 
(IM. 6-1).
JV — Sands SO, Klondike 36.

BOYS
O'DONNELL (73) — Eaker 27, Rioo 19, 
James IS.
BORDEN COUNTY (44) — Bond 26, Rios 
11; Kemper 10.
HsMIinie — Borden County 42, O’DonneU 
38.
Recerds —- O’DonneU 17-6, 6-1); Borden 
C o u ^  (6-16,1-6).

New York 130 
Seattle 116, AtlanU 112 
L.A. L okm  114, Charlotte 97

S ato r^y’s G am es................
Late Games Not locladed..........

Golden SUte 114, IndUna 112 
Philadelphia 123, New Jersey 105 
Houston at San Antonio, (n)
Phoenix at Denver, (n)
New York at Utah, (n)
Milwaukee at L.A. CUppers, (n)
AtlanU at PortUnd, (n)

Seaday’s G am es..................
L.A. Lakers at Dallas, 1 p.m.
Cleveland vs. Washington a t Baltimore, 

1 p.m.
Miami a t Boston. 3:30 p.m.
Sacramento at Detroit, 7 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Seattle, 10 p.m.

Monday’s G am es..................
GoMsn SUU at Miami, 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at Phoenix, 9:30 p.m.
AtlanU at L.A. Clippers, lOiSO p.m. 
Oiarlotte at Portland, 10:30 p.m.

AP top 20

EAST...........................
Albany Pharmacy 81, Ulster (bounty 40 
AlderMn-Broaddus 107, W. Virginis 

Tech 100, o r  
American U. 67, Navy SO 
Amherst S3, Bates 68 
Assumptioa 00, American InU. 87 
Bard 61, Stevens Tech 56 
Bentley 93, Quinnipiac 67 
Binghamton St. 78, Albany, N.Y. 75 
Bloomsburg 67, West Chester 64 
Brandeis 96, Nichols 73 
Bridgeport 75, Keene St. 67 
Buffalo 72, Adelphi 68 
Buffalo St. 67, Geneseo St. 64, OT 
CaUfomia, Pa. 73, Indiana, Pa. 71 
Canisius 84, Vermont 76 
CUmegie-Mellon 66, Thiel 55 
Cent. Connecticut St. 67, (UIdweU 63 
(Tieyney 64, Kutztown 51 
Clarkson 70, Hobart 69, OT 
Colgate 72. New Hampshire 66 
Oxoiecticut 80, St. Jotm’s 52 
ComeU 61, CMianbU 54 
Cortland St. 62, New Paltz St. 56 
CXirry 91, Emerson 61 
Ddaware 102, BuckneU 88 
Dominican, N.Y. 69, Val. Forge Chria- 

tUn 58
Dowling 65, ()ueens CMl. 63 
E. Memionite 69, Penn St.-Harriaburg 71 
East Stroudsburg 75. C.W. Poet 70 
Eastern 65, Lincoln, Pa. 64 
FDU-Matttaon 89, MeasUh 71 
Fairleigh Dickinson 62, St. Francis, Pa. 

56
Franklin k MarshaU 62, Octtysburg 63 
FredonU St. 73, Oswego St. 61 
Garmon 66, Clarion 76 
Geneva 77, John CarroU 74

59
Salem St. 79, Bri<Mewater,Maaa. 77 
Salem, W.Va. 87, west Liberty 57 
SelUbury St. 92, York, Pa. 77 
Scranton 64, K i ^ ,  Pa. 62, OT 
Setota HaU 103, Boston College 79 
Shepherd 76, Davit k ElkitM 73 
Sieiw 72, Niagara 60 
SUppeiy Rock 74, Shippenthurg 70 
Springfield 99, Bryant 87 
St. Peter’s 68, A r ^  59 
St. ’Thomas Aquiaas 29, S t Rose 01 
St. Vincent 75, Houghton 61 
Stony Brook 75, Benich 68 
Susquehanna 78, Elizabethtown 50 
Syracuse 100, Providence 96 
Towson St. 62, Hofstra 60 
Trenton St. 110, Montclair St. 73 
ViUanova 79, Pittsburgh 78 
W. New En^and 97, Worcester St. 96 
W. Virgirua St. 81, Concord 74 
Wagnm- 64, St. FrancU. NY S3, OT 
Wash, k Jeff. 93, Hiram Col. 66

BlUmi, FU. 106, Marquette 90 
Middle ’Tsnn. 95, Aueun Peey 84 
Milligan US, AtlanU ChristUn 41 
Mladeeippl 70, Kentudnr 66 
M ontevw  63, Athens 61 
Moreheed St. 97, Shawnee St. 84 
Morehouse 79, Tuskegee 77 
Morgan St. 71, Md.-E. Shore 66 
Mount Olive 101, AUenttc Christian 96 
Murrey St. 67, Tonneasee St. 56 
N. Carolina AkT 69, Bethune-Cooknum

66

West VirginU 96, Duquesne 82
eI<Ta. 70. rWestfielcTSt. 70, Framingham St. 65 

Westminater, Pa. 91, Penn St.-Behrend
79

Wheeling Jesuit 91, Fairmont St. 78 
Widener 67, Urtinus 66 
WilkM 87, DeUware Val. 86, OT 
WUUama 64, Bowdoin 56 
Yeehiva 86, St. Joseph’s, N.Y. 52

'  BOVS
GRADY (96) — TerreU 21, Glaze 20. 
DARgON (46) — De LeRoea 11, Rivas 10. 
HoMIme — Grady 29, Dawson 17.
Recerii — G nu^ (13-10, 3-4); Dawaon 
(1-19, 0-7).
JV — Grady 39, Dawson 94.

N0A
J  AH Times E 8 T ...................

EASTERN CONFERENCE.........
Atlantic Division..................

W . L.. Pet... GB
New York r  15 .843 —
PhUadnlphU 24 16 .671 3
Boston 19 31 .475 7
New Jersey 16 35 .300 lOW
WasMagton 14 94 .989 II
Charlotte 11 31 .993 16

Central Dhriston...................
Oeveland 31 6 .796 —
Oattah 36 U .997 8
MaiBldiss B  13 .669 9H
AtlanU 35 19 .05 9H
ChicagD 94 16 .600 7H
Indiana 11 80 J86 31

WEBTEItN OONPRRE74CB.......
r  MMawat wvMaa.........

W ..L..PCL..GB

How The Associated Press Top Twenty 
college baakathaU teams fared Saturday:

1. Illinois (18-1) beat No. 16 IndUna 
7y».

2. Georgetown (15-2) lost to Louisiana 
SUU 8200.

3. Louiaville (14-3) did not pUy.
4. Oklahoma (17-2) beat No. 13 Navada- 

Laa Vegas 9086.
5. Miaaouri (19-3) beat Nebraska 89-72.
6. Arizona (14-2) did not play.
7. North Carolina (19-3) bMt Georgia 

Tech 9885.

Gordon i l l ,  Lyndon St. 54 
Ithaca 66, R n  63
Jersey (3ty St. 78, Stockton St. 70 
Johns Hopkins 70, Swarthmore 09
JunUU 80, Albright S3
Kiiwa Point 67, Union, N.Y. 64. OT 
L ^ U

8. Duke (13-3) did not pUy.
9. Satan Hall (18-2) beet Boston College

103-79.
10. Michigan (15-4) did not pUy.
11. Florida S

Tech 10087.
SUU (18-1) beat VirginU

12. Iowa (168) did net play.
1(148U. Nevada-Las Vegas (148) lost to No. 4 

Oklahoma 6086.
14. Syrncuae (178) beat Providance 

10086.
IL North Carolina State (13-2) did not

play-
14. Indiana (14-6) lost to No. 1 lUlnoia 

76-96.
17. Ohio State (148) <M not play.
19. Kansas (l»8) lest to Kaaoea State

71-79.

ills 77, Fordham 96 
Lafayette 70, Rider 66, OT 
Lehigh 94, Drezel 92, 20T 
Lock Haven 78, Bdinboro 66 
Long Island U. 61, Monmouth, N.J. 49 
Low ^ 78, S. Ooniiectieut 76, Oft 
Maine 73, Northeastern 71 
Maine-Fannlngton 80, St. Jooeph’z,

Maine 73
Manhattan 84, Holy Ooos 77 
MaaaachuMtta 106, Rutgers 88 
Md.-Balttanore County 90. Brooklyn Col.

73
Mercy, N.Y. 81, Southampton 79 
Merrunack 87, S t Anaelm 14 
MiUanvUle 108, ManMiaU 99 
Moravian 78, Lebanon Val. 71 
Mount St. Mary’s, Md. 88, Loyola. Md 74 
Nazareth, N.Y. 98, MaahattanviUa 84 
Norwich 99, SUdniore 79 
Nyack 97, Grean MouaUbi 94 
Pace 76, PWU. Textile 83 
Penn 86, Brown 82 
PhlU. Pharmacy 72, Cabrtnl 82 
Plyrooiith St. 108, Rhode island OaH. 88 
Potadam SL 88, Onaonta St. 88

SOUTH ..........................
AUbama 87, Auburn 64 
AUbama ABM 79, Morris Brown 68 
Aik.-Little Rock 103, Mercer 83 
Behnont 103, Fread-Hardeman 88 
Balmont Abbey 78, Goidnar-Webb 80 
BreacU 88, CampbatoviUe 89 
CampbeU 81, N.C.-Aabevilla 71 
C antrell, Flak 91 
Coastal Carolina 64, Radford 86 
Coll, of Charleston 93, Franda Marian 50 
Davidson 61, Cent. Florida 93 
DeUware St. 70, Howard U. 90 
Dillard 76, Xavier, NO 83 
E. TetoMMee St. 91, VMl 91 
Eckerd 84, Florida ’Tech 79

N.C. Central 67, St. Auguatina’s 62 
N.C. Chariotte 86, A la^lrmlngham 72 
N.C. Wealeyaa 77, Averatt 74 
N.C.-Wllmtogton 11, East Carolina 66 
New Oriaana 77, SW InulaUna 66 
Norfolk St. K,EUzabeQiCttySt.78 
North Alabama 99, weM GaorgU 82 
North Carolina 91, GaorgU ’Thch 85 
Not4fa GaorgU 67, Southern ’Tech 69 
(Hd Dominion 99, W. Kantncky 64 
Paine 87, d a rk  Col. 61 
Pembroke St. (6, Ellon 82 
Pfeiffer 97, Lenoir-Rhyne 83 
Preobytarian 86, Newberry 80 
Richmond 76, William k  Mary 60 
S.C.-Spartanburg 66, Morris 80 
Savannah St. 81, Cohunbua 66 
Shenandoah 112, Mary Washington 76 
Stetson 61, Houaton Baptist 64 
Tenn. T en u ^  94, Covenant 79 
Tennessee Tech 87, E. Kentucky 64 
’Tn.-Chattonooga 71, d tadel 67 
’TnmaylvanU 6L Berea 73 
’Trinity Baptiat 101, Clearwater diria- 

t la n li
Troy St. 87, Delta St. 74 
Tuscuhim 91, Clinch Valley 89 
Va. Intermont 116, Piedmont Bible 82 
VandsrbUt 81. Mlasiaslppi St. 70 
Virgtada 9K Wake Forest 99
ViriinU Unton 99, Hampton U. 90 
W. Q iniina 90, F, Furman 68 
Washington k  Lae 90, Lynchburg 99 
Webbar78,Nova72 
Wtamato 90, SL An*ew’s 71 
WlnSuep 70, Baptiat Ooll. 91 
Wofford 92, BriUne 93

UHnois 76, Indiana 65 
Illinois St. 76, Creighton 66 
Ind.-Pur.-Ft. Wayne 94, Indianapolis 93 
Indiana-Soutbeast67, St. Francis, Ind. 63 
Kalamazoo 72, Adrian 66,20T 
Kansas St. 71, Kansas 70 
Kenyon 63, Marietta 55 
Knox 107, Lake Forest 96 
Lawrence 93, Coe 92 
hlalone 94, Rio Grande 83 
Elarian, Ind. 69, Goshen 62 
McKandree 98, Judaon 88 
Miami, Ohio 70, Kent St. 63 
Mtchlgan St. 73, MinnaeoU 64 
Midland Lutheran 85, Dana 72 
Miaaouri 89, Nebraska 72 
Missouri Baptist 78, Fontbonne 65 
Mo. WestarD 84, Kearney St. 81 
Monmouth, 111. 80, fUpon 68 
Moody Bible 60, Nortl^nd Bible 44 
Mount Vernon Nazarene 102, Ohio 

Dominican 61
N. Illinois 90, Mo.-Kansas d ty  78 
N. Iowa 84, 111.-Chicago 79 
N. Mlcbigan 72, Wayne, Mich. 71 
Naaareth, klich. 68, ConcordU, Mich. 65 
Nebraska Weslyn 71, Doane 69 
Northwestern, Iowa 96, Dordt 62 
Diddand, Mkh. 96, Mkhigan Tech 78 
Ohto-Nortbern 63, Muakinjpun 60, OT 
OUmHMUWW 91, NE Illinois 74 

179, Capful 75 
Peru St. « ,  Park 50 
Rosary 83, Ulioois Tech 78 
SW Baptist 66, Misaouri-RoUa 63 
Saginaw Val. St. 99. Hillsdale 99 
SL Ambrose 93, Mo(ait Many 91, OT 
S t Norbert 77, Griimell 74 
Tajdor 114, Ind.-Kokomo 51 
Tiffin 79. Wakh 77 
’Toledo 71, Ohio U. 64 
Wabash 66, Manebaster 80 
Washington, Mo. 99, Chiregn so 
Weatminatar, Mo. 9^ John Brown 81 
Wheaton 63, North Central 56 
Wtaconatai 69, Northwastarn 56 
Wtttaaberg 66, BMdwln-Wallaoe 81 
Wooatar 91, ObarHn 61 
Wright St. 77, Wia.-Graen Bay 73

Emory k  Henry 87, Bridgewater,Va. 87 
Fiorhla ABM 94, S. CaruBna St. 89 
Florida Memorial 94, Flagler 77 
Florida Southern 96, S t ’Ihomas, Fta. 73
Florida St. too, Virghiia Tech 91 
George Mason 76, Junes Mndlaoa 71. OT 
GaorgU 74, Tamienoe 73 
(toorgU Southam 90, Centanary 77 
Georgia S t 71, Somford «
GrambUng S t 7k Jackson St. 70 
Greensboro loo, F w ra n  77 
Gniltod 98, Mathodkt n  
Hampden Syikwy 97. Beaneka 9I 
Jacksonville St. 109, ’Tmn.-Martin 77 
Johao(» C. Smith M, Wtaaton-Salem 79 
KomMsaw 71, Sbertar M 
Ky. Wooloyan » ,  Ooklaad CRy 97 
LSU M. O i« g a taam 9  
LaOrauBi i t ,  Piedmont 96 
Leo 93, CaiaoB-Newman 77 
UvtMrioa 81.71 VnldosU St 67 
Marshall n ,  AppalacMaa St. 76 
McNoaso 8 t  M, ME Louiaiaaa 64 
MompMs S t H  Va. Ckmmonwaoltb M

MIDWEST......................
Akron 97, W. MkMgan 94
Aliion « , OHvri 99
AOaftiany 61 Daaima 49
Andenon, Ind. 77. FraakUn 79
AoUand 71, LaarlB 61
Aurara IS, Trinity, m. 88
BaBStslB.MkhlgBnSB
Bethel, Ind. 90, IndUna Woslyn 75
Butlar 79. Xavier, Ohio 79
Calvin 91 Alma 81
Oedarvllla 97. Urbona 88
Cant. Mlrliiian 81 Bowtag Qraan 86
CWeMoStilS. UtahtS
flivamnil a t 61 SW MMaeuri St 61
CohunhU, Mo 71 Baptist Blbto, Mo 46
Dayton H  ChtoliHiatl 60
Doranw 71, Hanover 94
B vai^ 94, CUhrarWtoektan 17
BvaaavUla W, Lnrala, BB. 79
Farria St 111 Lake Sitparier SL n
FtnOgy 77. I^le 79
Gram 91. Hunbggton 94
Grand Rapids Baptist 87, Spring Arbor

SOUTHlirEST . . .  
Aikanaas 81, Rice 77 
Houston 81, Baylor 73 
Lamar 71 Arkansas St. 74 
I ronUiana Tech 81 Pan American 86
North ’Texas 77, Sam Hoiwton St. 76
OklobonuSL IWL loeraSt. 74
SW Tazai St M. Ttocas-Ariliurtoa «
Staphan FAuatin 14, NW Lo&iaaa 74 
Tarlatan St. 71 Austin CUI. 61 
■" Hardln-100.

97

Texas Lutheran 
rIerSLOT 

. sxaa TUch 75, Texas ABM 88 
Tnas-Saa Antonio 87, HartHn t̂aunom
TuIm  81, Draka IB

FAR W EST... . . .  ..
Adams St. 81 Ooharadamnaa 81 

iY am ui«.W IcM taSt8i

>71tiua-EIP99oS7 
1 fim.-Las VatMlS

UOLA89, WaMW«toa79

Grand Vallty S t lU.Nertiiwd,Mkh. 109 
GroaavUlo 81 MaryviOa, Mo. 78 
HekleWeegW, * '

TOURNAMENTS.

MopolOlAqHlaaaM
m. B anodkthaTl Rockford 99

CMby 108, Iftka fhefc 87 
Hamilton 131 Vaamr «

•y M ICHA  
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Young involved 
with credit union 
biannual meeting
•y M ICHAKL O U FFY  
StaH Writer

With financial institutions clos
ing at record rates in recent mon
ths, d eo  Young’s iiarticipation in 
la s t w eek’s B iannual Texas 
Government Affairs Conference in 
Austin strengthened her convic
tions in the sidvency of credit 
unions tfarou^ibut Texas and the 
united States. '

Young — manager of Big S|Ming 
Government Em|doyees Federal 
Credit Union and the odly local 
representative to attend the con
ference — said executives of Texas 
credH  unions explained the  
rdiability and uniqueness trf their 
“member-owned, non-pnAt finan
cial mrganixations.’’

Ih e  conference was attended by 
250 credit union m anagm , in
cluding West Texas represen
tatives fnnn Lubbock, Aldlene, 
Midland, Odessa and San Angelo, 
Ypung said.

“Every single speaker we listen
ed to praised the solvency of credit 
unions,’’ she noted.

One (d the b i^ est fears exixess- 
ed by credit union members was 
the possible omsolidation of Na
tional Credit Union Associations 
with the FDIC and FSLIC, Young 
said.

NCUA insures credit unions, 
while the FDIC insures banks and 
the FSLIC provides the same ser
v ice fo r sav in g s and loan 
institutions.

“We (credit union members) feel 
a consolidation would only weaken 
our institutions and we are very 
much opposed to it,’’ she said. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  “ C h a r l e s  
Stenholm, D-17th Texas District, 
however, assured us that would 
never happen,’’ she said.

Young also had the opportunity 
to listmi to hearings last:weck'On

and “dangerously mismanaged’’ in 
two recent rqiorts.

The insurance department has 
come under fire from Sen. John 
M<mtford, D-Lubbodi, whose State 
Affairs Cigmmittee ctmducted an 
investigation of the agency and 
recoitly called for resignations of 
the em battled three-m em ber 
board.

Young said she was particularly 
impressed by M ontfo^ — whom

One of the biggest 
fears expressed by 
c r e ^  union members 
was the possiUe con* 
stdidation of Nationai 
Credit Union Asaocia* 
dons with the FDiC and 
FSLIC, Young said.

she was introduced to on the stage 
w h e r e  the  h e a r i n g s  w ere  
conducted.

“One of the state senators was 
extremely upset that the insurance 
board mem bean were not present 
at the hearings and demanded that 
they be there. But they all showed 
up soon after that,’’ she exfdained.

Her only disappcrintment was 
that District 69 State Re|»esen- 
tative Troy Fraser failed to attend 
the hearings. Young said.

“I really wanted the chance to 
speak with Mr. Fras«*, but was in
formed he had already left to 
re tu rn  to Big S pring ,’’ she 
explained.

The Big Spring (^vernm ent 
Employees Federal O edit Union 
— composed of 1,200 members — is 
one of eight locally and was found
ed 38 years ago, said Young, who 
has been employed there for 15 
years.

There are 1,200 members who 
Young said have complete control 
of the credit union.

“The m em b ^  are the owners. 
We listen to what our members 
say,’’ she assured.

New restaurant
Cindy McGuire, left, and Naomi Coleman stand in 
front of their new business, the Red Mesa G rill, 
2401 South Gregg St. The resturant, which opened 
Thursday, specializes in mesquite-grilled ham-

HtrnM photo by Tim Appol

burgers and chicken, and chicken-fried steaks 
They are open 11 a.m. to f-p.m . Monday through 
Thursday, and 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday.

Report: Braniff plans move

CLEG  YOUNG

DALLAS (AP) -  Braniff Inc., 
which last year moved its prin
cipal airport operations from 
Dallas-Fort Worth to Kansas City, 
will move its headquarters from 
Dallas to Orlando, Fla., industry 
sources told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Since the airline was purchased 
by a Philadelphia and New York 
investment group last summer, 
speculation on a location for the 
company’s new headquarters has 
centered on Kansas City and 
Orlaiido, where Braniff has a 

, smaller hub.• ' ' f  < .  X i t
T Ht' •tSUt-Vd egrailtt, qwotlng Tm- 

" dusbY'iiources anonymously, on 
Saturday reported that Braniff of
ficials have decided to move the 
headquarters staff of 120 to 
Orlando.

“They’ll make die announce
m ent probably som etim e in 
February, then move after school 
is out,” one source said.

B r a n i f f  s p o k e s m a n  Don 
McGuire told The Associated 
Press Saturday a final decision

‘They’ll make the an
nouncem ent probably 
sometime in February,” 
one source said. Braniff 
spokesman Don McGuire 
said: **1 have no way of 
k n o w in g  why t h e i r  
source said such things.”

has not been m^ide., ,.
‘’i ^ w h o  iiwyTif'ithowwgwiiy''

their soured’said sUch things,” 
McGuire said, adding no an
nouncement is pending.

BIA Acquisitions, an investor 
group formed by Paine Webber 
Group Inc., purchased Braniff in 
June for about $100 million and 
became the airline’s third owner 
since its 1982 bankruptcy.

The new owners immediately 
began an effort to rejoin the ranks 
of the nation’s largest carriers.

pulling Braniff’s primary hub out 
of Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport because of competition 
from the giant hub operations of 
American Airlines and Delta Air 
Lines there.

The airline recently announced 
the purchase of 50 Airbus A300 
planes, a deal valued at $3.5 billion 
that would nearly double its fleet, 
with an option to buy 50 more.

About 1,200 of Braniff’s 4,000 
employees work in Kansas City, 
where the airline has 84 daily 
departures and is the region’s

work Orlando, where Braniff 
has 34 daily departures, and 
another 1,000 in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

The company earlier this month 
leased more than 26,000 square 
feet in an abandoned terminal at 
the Orlando airport. But McGuire 
told the Star-Telegram projecting 
that space as the site of the com
pany’s new headquarters is 
“reading in things that we’ve not 
said.”

Land costs 
shut out 
the poor

NEW YORK (AP) — Houui« 
for the urban homeleas and poor 
is a relantlessly growing inue, 
one th a t  housing people 
recognize must soon be con
fro n t^  on the basis of facts
rather than ideals, hiqiies and 
dreams.

The fact is that the besfefforts 
of b a n k s ,  b u i l d e r s  a n d  
bureacrats haven’t been able to 
do much about urban land 
prices, which account for a 
steadily growing portion of aU 
housing costs. Land prices are a 
majiM’ culprit.

In 1949, land accounted for a 
mere 11 percent of a new single- 
family home, or $1,045 of the 
average $9,500 sale price. By 
1909, it had risen to 21 percent of 
the $26,000 sale price, or $6,400. 
By 1906, the percentage was 25 
percent of a $92,000 sales price, 
or $22,000 -- 20 times the figure 
of 37 years earlier.

’The rising price of land has all 
but aborted some ingenious at
tem pts a t keeping housing 
prices under control or affor
dable to a larger number of 
people.

Mortgage lenders have devis
ed loans in such enormous 
variety they can almost be 
customized: adjustable rate 
mortgages, graduated payment 
loans, 15-year m ortgages, 
biweekly mortgages, growing 
equity, shared equity loans.

Local governm ents have 
devised m ortgage revenue 
bonds, in which the credit the 
community is used to develop 
housing. ’They have bought iqi 
abandoned housing. ’They have 
deve loped  s w e a t  equ i ty  
programs.

The Federal govemmmit has 
encouraged the bundling of mw- 
tgages into securities that are 
offered to investors, thus bring
ing in a new flow of funds from 
the secondary market. The tax 
system has been employed in 
various ways.
, The i^vate  home mortgage 
insimahce system has encourag
ed banks to lend to young 
families with just 5 percent 
down rather than the more con 
ventional 20 percent. The 
Veterans Administration and 
Fetteral Housing Administra 
ti(Hi also have encoura^d such 
liberal lending.

I n s t e a d  of t a x in g  the  
developers of raw land, they 
contend that perhaps we should 
tax the owner of i^ e  land.

Business briefs
Video shops to merge

Big Spring Video will move from its Main Street 
location WeAiesday and merge with Video Con
cepts at a new location at 1101 EUeventh Place, 
next to Fat’s Buffet.

’This merger will bring a virtual movie rental 
“Super Store” with among the largest rental 
selection in this area, acconUng to A1 one of 
the owners.

“’Ihis family home-owned business will continue 
to serve its customers with friendly service, 
movies of all kinds and all ratings, instructional 
video tapes, VCR repair and other related sales, 
rentals and services,” he said.

The A1 Scott familv have operated Big Spring 
Video since 1980. Video Concepts was purchase 
^  the family from Richard Walling in 1984, Scott 
said.

Shepherd at conference
Dene Shepfffd, a s  iBdepeadsnl-sales director for 

Mary Kay Oosmetics in Big S prii||, reomiUy 
iwhirned from a  mapaigenieat conference in 
Phoenix. The three-day conferehce for sales direc
tors who have reached nsanagement level focused

on training to sharpen business skiUs.
Highlights of the convention included a discus

sion with members of a “Million Dollar Panel” — 
a group of successful managers, and presentations 
by company founder Mary Kay Ash and other top 
company executives. Sales directors also receiv^ 
new product information and updates on company 
programs.'

Oil show post to Barham
The next Permian Basin Oil Show was officially 

launched in Odessa this month with the naming of 
new officers, along with an in-depth review of the 
1968 oil show, the largest petroleum exposition 
devoted to the inland oil industry. Dates for the 
1990 oil show are Oct. 17-20, 1990 at the Elctor 
County (Coliseum Complex in North Odessa.

Ed Barham, president of D&B Oil Co., Inc., was 
elected presidient of the 1990 oil show and will be 
officially installed in formal ceremonies next 
month, according to information in a news 
release.

Other top officers include vice presidents Bob 
Beggs, Midland, retired; Don Narrell, with 
Halliburton Services in Midland; and W.R. (Bro) 
m u, with Hill’s Specialty Co. in Odessa.

Drink and stay sober
Kristin Meegan checks new labeling on Moussy, 
the leading imported non-alcoholic brew, as 
shipments are prepared at the Moussy Fribourg,

Switzerland, brewery. Moussy is described as a 
fully brewed beer from which all alcohol is remov
ed after brewing by a secret process.

iy73

ry Hanttn- r 
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Business highlights
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Orders 

to factories for “ big ticket” 
durable goods rooe at a robust 6.4 
percent pace in December, the 
government said in a rn o rt that 
analysts d ted as evidence of 
unabated econom ic streng th  
heading into the new year.

H w faicreaae announced Thurs
day was the biggest since an g.7 
percent rise last June and brought 
demaiiri for durahlo goods, items 
eaqiected to last three or more 
yenri, to a seasonally adjusted 
$iaOJ5 billioolnr

post a 4.1 pareent IwiHgaa fer the 
year, Am goversment said.

T he'L abor Department said 
Ihnrsday hnport prieea rose 1.6

percent from October through 
December after falling 1.3 percent 
in the Aiird quarter. T tat had been 
their first dMline in more than two 
years.

LONDON (AP) — Eheperts from 
six OPEC nations and seven in
dependent oil producers agreed to 
recommend further steps for 
bolstering world oil prices, but 
stopped short of making spfeific 
plans for cooperation.

Oil ministers from both sides will 
meet n t a yet-undedded date for
-----—  -ihe issue,

, Bubroto 
Inwing thft 

dgyleaf maetlag Thursday.
^.4 ^  j U . _____________________

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
General Accounting Office said 
saviagi and loan regidators are 
heading for a cash enmeh after

having spent or pitxnised to spend 
$26 billion more than they will take 
in over the next decade.

That does not include the approx
imately $35 billion more regulaUnrs 
wrUl have to spend to close 350 in
stitutions that are insdvent but 
still open, Charles A. Bowsher, 
head of the GAO, told a congres- 
s io n a l  c o m m i t t e e  h e a r i n g  
Thursday.

CTHCACK) (AP) — Stone Con
tainer (kirp. said it is offering $2.2 
billion for Consolidated-Bathurst 
Inc., a Canadian paper and 
p a c k a g i n g  c o m p a n y ,  and  
shareholders with a 65 jpercent 
stake have agreed to tender their 
stock.

The proposed acouisition at 25 
r^iuidiMn dollars a snare, or about 
$21 a share, is subject to approval 
by Investment Canada, a federal

agency tha t reviews foreign 
takeovers.

Stone Container said Thursday it 
expects to mail the offer and 
r e l a t e d  m a t e r i a l s  to a l l  
C o n s o l i d a t e d - B a t h u r s t  
shareholders within the next 10 
days.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The biggest 
U.S. airlines, led by American 
Airiines, have raised some of thdr 
most-discounted fares by $20 or $40 
round trip. «r

Tlw moved raised speculation 
Thursday that passengers could be 
in for another round of fare hikes.

American raised its so-called 
MaxSaver fares on flights frdm its 
Dallas-Fort Worth hub to 40 U.S. 
cities, American spokeswoman 
Mary O’N ^  said.

Spokesmen for other major car
riers — including United Airlines

and Delta Air Lines — said they 
were matching American’s move 
in the same markets.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense Department lifted its con
tracting suspension of the Sund- 
strand (kirp. after the company 
agreed to repay $62.3 million to the 
Pentagon a ^  to make other cost
saving concessions on future 
contracts.

The payments and concessions, 
which involve accounting pro
cedures, would be in addition to the 
$115 million the company agreed to 
pay the government last October in 
s e t t l i n g  a f e d e r a l  f r a u d  
investigation.

The $115 million agreement 
already had been describe as the 
largest single fraud settlement in 
history. The suspension was lifted 
Thursday.

NEW YORK (AP) -  American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
reported the first annual loss in its 
104-year history, the result of a 
huge writeoff to streamline for 
long-distance phrnie wars.

The loss announced Thursday 
was no surprise to shareholders — 
AT4T forecast it last month — but 
it nevertheless signaled ttie grow
ing urgency of competition ta the 
long-distance phone business.

NEW YORK (AP) — Federal tax 
law changes helped cause a 23 per
cent drop in sales of public partiier- 
ships last year, an industiy group 
reported.

Investors poured $10.5 billion Inie 
tax-saving limited partnenhiiig 
last year, cmnpared with a roootd 
$13.5 billion in 1987, the liu  sstmsni 
P artnersh ip  Association said  
Thursday. ~

•,r ’ ■
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Will pork rinds be the next *in* snack?

E L  PASO —  Demetrio Bibiano of John Aspeitia Old Fashion Hog 
Cracklings Co. splits oversiied fried pork rinds with a knife. The 
crunchy snack may soon make its way into the culinary 
mainstream following President Bush's apparent craving for the 
crackling pork bites.

By NOLDBN LBWIS 
Associated Press Writer

EL PASO, T eiw  (AP) ~  Could 
cruDcfayddcbarTOOsa—alsoopU- 
ed ftriad pork r i n d s d b n b  to the 
crest of cidlaaiy respect, oon- 
M H n n S  IM  InCOfllim pnmmkBm 
cottons to them?

Voogla Bscobar, m ansfer of 
John Aspeitia Old Fashion Hog 
Craddtnss Co., sure hopes so.

“I don’t know if We’D actually 
fa t more business, but the ex
posure could make aur product 
m ore well-known,” Ms. Bscobar 
safakThursday. ”I skid to myaalf 
if he (President Burii) ever 
comes to El Paso, I’ll show tq> 
with my fried pork rinds. In fact, 
someday I m i ^  send some to the 
White House.”

The U,000«quare-foot factory 
her fSther, John Aqwitia, started 
in 1182 now has an hourly capaci
ty of about 250 pounds of pork 
rinds — or chkharrones, as they 
often are called along the border. 
The company — El P m ’s larfest 
independent pcnrk rinds maker — 
packages regular and barteoue- 
flavor dddM itones in 5-ounce 
an d  t h r e e - q u a r t e r - o u n c e  
packages. They are distributed 
over West Texas and southern 
New Mexico.

Ms. Escobar and her sister, 
Lucille Blaya, run the clean, 
white-walled factory on the city’s 
south side. They said they’re not 
sure George Bush’s snack hahits 
are going to do for chicharrones 
what Ronald Reagan’s did for 
jellybeans.

Eversrbody in the factory’s 
neighborhood knows when the 
poik rinds are being made, she 
said, because the smell of bacon 
wafts through the air. The warm 
odor permeates the building, and 
Ms. Escobar said the smell il
lu s tra te s  one of the chief 
misconcep tions  about  the 
product.

“Many people say they’re hog

Gas tax proposed as deficit buster
DALLAS (AP)  — To the 

Washington number crunchers 
evaluating a $143 billion federal 
budget d^icit and a $3.2 trillion 
federal debt, the idea is very near
ly irresistible: Hike the tax on 
gasoline sufficiently to wipe out at 
least the smaller of the two.

U.S. motorists would still be tax
ed more lightly than drivers 
anywhere else in the world, even if 
the 9.1-cent federal tax they 
presently pay on every gallon were 
increased by as much as $1.

The U.S. Treasury, meanwhile, 
would be generously rewarded. 
Just a one-cent increase in the tax 
would produce revenues of $1 
billion in one year, and simple 
arithm etic should demonstrate 
that an addition of 50 cents would 
bring in $50 billion, while $1 would 
collect $100 billion. With little im
agination, it is possible to see the 
budget  defici t  shrink  to a 
manageable size, if not to oblivion.

But critics also see inflation, 
unemployment and reduced collec
tions from other taxes as economic 
activity declines.

Although a gasoline tax hike is 
advocate by Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan — and 
much-discussed by the National 
Economic Commission and the 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means (Committee, Illinois Rep. 
Dan Rostenkowski — it is in some 
camps as unpopular as it is, on its 
face, simple. And in the oil 
business, it’s anathema.

“There is no question that it 
would impact negatively on the in
dustry,” said Theodore Elck, chief 
economist for Amoco (}orp. in 
Chicago. “It’s a tax on our in
dustry, so we’ll probably yell a lit
tle louder, but nobody in the 
business community wants a new 
tax. That’s all it is, another luxury 
tax — and as a revenue-raising 
device, it is not efficient.”

Economists not affiliated with 
the energy business also are troubl-

“The oil industry has 
taken a  mytqyic view. One 
really can 't allow the in- 
dnktnrtodeftiMftMJBade. 
Ta k liig 'V ‘f l M U ‘' ^ ^ i s  
the only way to iqH>roach 
i t

ed by the possible consequences of 
a larger gasoline tax. (Considered 
regressive, it would come down 
hard on lower-income drivers who 
spend a disproportionate amount of 
their income on motxM- fuel — and 
on drivers in wide-open western 
states who have little access to 
mass transportation and many 
miles to t r a ^ .

The economy in general might 
su f fe r ,  accord ing  to th e se  
economists.

Washington Analysis C op., a 
consulting firm in tte  capital, has 
projected that a KMrent jim p in the 
tax would push gasoline pdces by 
10 percent and lead to a 0.3 rise to 
tM Consumer Price Index. And 
Data Resources Inc., based to Lex
ington, Mass., has released a^ 
rcpcwt concludiiig that a 50-c«)t to-" 
crease would, by IMI, reduce the 
gross national product by $73 
billion and increase consumer 
prices by 2.5 percent.

“It (the gas tax) groerates 
revenues to tlw first couple of 
years, but the‘net effect on the 
deficit starts to fall to later years, 
because of the inflationary effect, 
and you do slow economic activity 
down som ew hat,”  said  DRI 
economist J^m Y anchar. She said 
an income Mk is considered a 
superior revenue generator by 
most economists b m u se it does 
not contribute to inflation.

During the new administration of

M ost sto len  ca r
The ivta Chevrolet Camaro It listed as the most 
stolen car in IVM by Certified Coiiateral Corp., 
an auto valuation service in Chicago. Of the

111,440 stolen cart across 
Camaro accowitad for 1,0M.

the country, the

skins,” she said. “TUs is strictly 
frnm the bacon rind. Ib e  sUb •— 
you make fooCbaflk out of tk a t"

I t takas IxwrB to nuke cAkhar- 
ronea. The factory gets 1-fooC- 
bf-Moot sectious of pork rind 
from bacon curers. llw  brosn^ 
rind baa the <tib*hniiiMi and cow 
siatanqr of raw, packaged buoen.

W orkan cut the large ptoeas of 
rind into s tr te  about m  Inebes 
long and a  hatf-incli wUa. The 
ptoM  are cooked 800 pounds a t is 
tinto t e  about llvu boiffa in huge 
steam katOea. By lhat tima, Am 
rind is bard aa rock and tougher 
than leather — and ripe for popp
ing, to the IMooMong popptog

“ThiB goes to there like a kernel 
of popcorn, and when it comes 
out, it’s aU puffed up, just likeh 
popcorn,” Ms. Escobar said;^ 
holdtog up a  thick, golden piece of 
puffy chicharron about 4 inches 
long and IVt inches wide.

Ms. Maya said Aqteitia was an 
innovator, to the art of making 
fried pork rinds, and one of his 
Crowning achievem ents was 

' Asalgwtiig the popper. 0 ’s a 
15-foot-long, 3-foot-wide rotating 
drum with a  qiirai wall inside. It 
works like an Arddmedes’screw, 
transporting the pork rinds to a 
three-minute journey ‘ th ro u ^  
400-degree lard.

“You hear some popping, but 
it’s not that loud,” Ms. Esciobar 
said.

The chicharrones travd  by con
veyer to a packaging machine.

Ms. Maya said the packaging 
machine was one of the reasons 
she and her sister decided to keep 
running the company after their 
father died to 1987. The $60,000 
machine was new, and had yet to 
be paid off.

“When Father died, we asked 
ourselves, ‘Are we going to close 
the bustom ?’ And we said, ‘Cer
tainly not,” ’ she said, a note of de
fiance to her voice.

IRAs Ipse
- -  -  ■

with new tax laws
NEW YORK (AP) -  It isn’t  hard 

to  u n d e r s t a n d  why m a n y  
A m oicans have stopjped con- 
tribultogtothelrIndM dBalrettra- 
ment accounts to the past couple of 
years.

Since 1907, they haven’t been 
allowed to deduct the contributiooB 
on their tax returas if'tbev are 
covered by a pension plan and have 
incomes that excels specified 
limits — $38JN)0 for single filers 
and $50,000 for marriad coupies.

For those who remain eligible, 
furthermore, the deducthn d o m ’t 
save as nnich to taxes under the 
system of lower tax brackets 
created by tax reform.

People to the IS percent bracket 
who make $2,000 contributioaB, for 
example, get only a $800 tax b r ^ .

Non-dediKtible IRA contribu
tions still are allowed fw  anyone 
udtfa income from a job. But non- 
deductible IRAs have proved to be 
less than a big h it

Huit is evidenced by Uie dropoff 
that has occurred in IRA prono- 
ttons by hanks and other financial 
tostitufions, especially a t this time 
of year.

“A lot of hankers aren’t as hot on 
the account as before tax reform,” 
reports the newsletter 100 Highest 
Yidds, which tracks trends to con
sumer banking. The editors say 
they have heard reports that 
“some outfits won’t promote their 
IRAs a t all to 1989.”

Analysts who have studied the 
situatioQ say the IRA’s faU from 
favor is partly the result of confu
sion and misunderstanding.

They say some peo|de wIm could 
yg inake deductible contributions 
ive the mistaken impression that 

no longer can do so.
In addittoo, they observe, savers 

at all leveb oftoi foil to appreciate 
the power of tax-free canpoun
ding, which still apidies tor all 
IRAs. And there is an understan
dable reluctance to tie the money 
up  u n t i l  a g e  59Vk, w h e n

withdrawals are permitted with no 
penalty.

Even if you decide to make a noo-
(teductible contribution, your 
reshive may weaken when you co^ 
front the paperwork and roeord- 
keepiiM it will require over the 
years.

Once you make a non-deductible 
contriM tod, you know that you 
will someday have non-toxable 
distributions, assuming that yo^
don’t want to pay taxes on the same
m on^ twtoe.

That urtien you into t te  wonder
ful word of B u^ documents aa ln- 
temal Revenue Service F o te  8608, 
“ Nondeductible IRA Contoibo- 
tions. IRA Basis and NontaxdUe 
IRA Distribntloos.”

Form 8606 entitles you to spend 
an extra 28 minutes (IRSestiniate) 
each year wrestling with sudi 
dAHHwi as:

“12. Enter total IRA distribu
tions received during 1988. Do not 
include amounts rolled over before^ 
1-1-89. (See instructiooB). ^

WHfa ail fids, though, a o ^  nd  ̂
visers on m atters of personal 
finance contend that people who 
riiy away b a n  IRAs may be misB-' 
tog a bet, especially if they aren’t 
taking other, compensating steps 
to plan for retirement.

The arguments about keqdng 
savings liquid and avoiding IRS 
rep o rtin g  req u irem en ts a rc  
“cqgent, but not cogent 
declares Jonathon Fdnd, i 
of Financial Planning InuMrmatton 
Inc. to Watertown, kfass.

“The tax-deferral feature of 
IRAs will result to a siq teria 
return versus investing outside the 
IRA. (Bdte frankly, we also like the 
notion of removing retirement- 
oriented money from temptation’s 
reach.

“The onerous IRA reporting re-̂  
quirements can be reduced con
siderably if only one or a couple ot 
IRA accounts are utilized.”

Presidoit George Bush, whose 
campaign line of “read my lips” 
made clear his staunch opposition 
to new or higher taxes, any tax in
crease could be out of the question.

' Pevhns '-because "Of '4bis, ispo-
o f  m lUjElRr giiiwTiiy# HX

have begun to tout not only its 
revenue-generating abilities but its 
dampening impact on oil consump
tion and, eventually, oil imports, 
which are presently at an eight- 
year high.

But an increase to the size most 
<dten discussed —10 cents, 15 cents 
or 25 cents a t the most — would 
most likely have only a small effect 
on motorists’ thirst fw  gasoline. 
E li B e r g m a n ,  d i r e c t o r  of 
A m er icans  for  Energy  In- 
dependence, said po licy -r^ers 
diarged with chipidng away a t the 
budget deficit are “grazing  at 
straws” with gasdine tax hike sug
gestions of under 50 cents.

Such a large increase would push 
the price of a gallon of gasoline to 
levcfo never bdore paid by U.S. 
motorists, most likely inspiring 
them to new heights ot conserva
tion. But before any negative ef
fects could be realized to the 
economy, billions of doliars would 
pour into the Treasury.
- “The reality of reducing the 
deficit and pushing down d l con
sumption compensates for the 
regressive effect of the tax,” 
Bergman said. “The oil industry 
has taken a myopic view. One real- 
Iv can’t allow the industry to define 
me issue. Taking a global view is 
the only way to approach it.”

Neverthdess, a gasoline tax hike 
of any size eventuaily codd reduce 
sales d  gasoline to the United 
States, cutting into profits for 
refiners and producers alike at a 
time that the producing segment of 
the industry has already endured 
three years d  depressed prices and 

‘siqiply ghito.

B u sy  w eek
N E W  Y O R K  —  Traders on the floor of the New 
York Stock Exchange huddle Friday afternoon 
after some of the heaviest trading in seven mon

ths. The stock market capped off the big week in 
climbing 31.79 points Friday, a post-crash high.

Oil and gas
Arm OU and Ges h L  tvoompletod aiw ir 

of two-yaarold pumpkig oUwrs in Howard 
Countjr s poftiiM of die Howard-GlaaMock 
Field. The waOe gelaed new iwodnctloe at 
ehalloww pay intarvale.

Both kteatad about 14 mUas eouthaaet of 
re deaignated as the 

I No. 1 4 K .W .D « £ lt^ .”
They toowed ability to puaap SS and M 

barrab of oil par day, reapacnvaly . IlMy 
also made asjMKi and lS,oeo CF gas and SM 
and 180 barrali of waste watw daky-

The No. U  wUI prodnoa dram now per
forations in the OlarMa Formattan, 2,140 
to 2,104 ieet Into tba hols, while dw No. 14 
will produce from now perfioratianB in the 
s a y  formation, 2,184 to 2,141 toot into the

P redurUon pntanftal wao 40 and 24 
BOFD, raaparnvaly from (Hortoto par- 
farations mngtag from 2,sn to 2,148 fast.

*  *  -w
MARTIN COUNTY

Roaewood Baeourem af DaUas hoe tam- 
I Martin County 
NMlh of Ackarty. 

I ae the No. 8044 Daria, the wall 
I aa Nov. 14 and li bettaaaod at 

I af 18.118 feat.
*  *  *

»120 bavralB of od par day 
Ronllaelnihoapraharry No.lPhUlipo.B-C

Trend Field, Martin County, by Parker 
and Parsley Petroleum Inc.

The wells will be known as the No. l 
Scharfaouer “P ” and “U.” Locattons are 
Sevan milea eouth and 8.1 miles northwest 
of Tarsan, respeettvaly.

Pumping 48 barreli of oU with 88,000 CF 
gas and 180 barrels of water par <toy, the 

weD was perforated to produce from ' 
Spraberry intorvals roagiag from 7,012 to 
8J08 feet into the waObore.

The "U” waU potaattaled at 88 barreli of 
oU, 81,000 CF gas and ISO barreia of waato 
wator daily. The production intorvals will 
raaga (ram 8JI20 to 8,874 teat into the hole.

o n  tasted a t S8-gravlty a t  both 
producara.

^  #
Showing abUity to pump 48 barrala of oU 

daily pluB 42JI00 CF gas sad 178 baunele of 
aalt wator, M  No. 1 M itea *11” haa bean 
eomnletoa In tfaa BprSbany Trand, Martin 
Coumy, 12 mllm aanUnraat af T u ian . 
Paihar and Paralay Patrolsum is the 
operator.

The wtf waa drfltod to 81 
and aril prodaee frem r  
ttoaa raaajiag from 8,188 to I 
the h ^ .  frUlaetad at 88 l ^ vlly.

*  *  *
NEW DULLING LOCATIONS

N Big Spring. lOOwc lease, TAP Sur Sac 11 
BIk 22. Deminea U.S. Oil, DaUaa, oprtr.

(  ' Marihi Ceanty
No. 1 GlaAi “W," Sprabarry lyand, 

8,48041. TD, 20 NW Stanton, 180«c nntt. 
Tap Bur 8ec 22 kik 28. Parker and Paralay 
Patraleuih, Mkland, oprtr.
'  • * *. * - -  
No. 1 Gtam “Y,” Sprabarry TTend, 

0,4804L TD, 20 NW Stanton, 88«c anIL 
Tap Sur iec 18 Bk 28. Parker and Pwalay 

Band, oprtr.
W W W

Olaaaceek Caanto
No. 4 Franda MoaUar, Calvin FM. rw- 

entry, 8.48M TD, 7 W Bigby CamarTrtf 
Sur Sac 10 Bit 87. Orig comp 12/78, F/180 
BOPD.

r  *  *  *
Berdan Oaanty

224, 214, SO, 2S8, 288 Rafoache UldL

88Bk2a8oc82BBt2S,r ~
See 44 Bat 24, Unian Ok 1

r • . '♦  .*  (*

Tapgur Sec 72 Mk 2k In fe SdCaanty
Ftd.kM8tlpre]TD,4 tec., Mhnaad.agrtr.S K 7 s n k 2 a B ^ r tA

NO BODY ASKS FOB IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults. Call 263-3312, Rape Crisis Servicaa/Bijo
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ly STEV K  REAGAN 
IftaH WrHor

Onoe again, the readors have 
f spoken.

Recently, I wrote a column on my 
least-favorite rhetorical sayings,

I such as, “How many times have 1 
told you to do that,” and “He/She 
went through the roof.” .

I expected some comment from 
readers, but the actual response sur
prised me, nonetheless, it seems that 
em ytodr bas a petsayingibat par
ticularly grates on their nn‘ves.

For those who have no idea what 
I’m talking about, I am refering to 
those cute, little phrases that defy 
either logic w  easy answers. Exag
gerated sayings su ^  as “I must have 
told him a miUion times are in
cluded in the above catavcry.

Granted, on the list of important 
issues facing society, this must rank 
near the bottom. But if Dear Abby 
can pontiflcate on men who refuse to 
close tdlet lids, I can write about 
stupid sayings.

Therefore, without further ado 
(which, now that I think of it, is 
a n o t^  cliche) are some of the 
responses:

a  “We have to take it one 
game/day at a time.” — A sports fan 
wrote me about this one. Ckwches are 
esp^ially fond of this statement, 
although it’s abused in the non-sp(Hls 
world, as well.

When uttering the above state
ment, the team’s mentor is saying 
that his squad cannot afford to ignore 
its next opponent in favtnr of a more 
important contest later in the 
schedule.

Of course, jriiat. the coach really 
means is, “Yeah, we can’t wait to 
play opponent X, but we have some 
tuikeys coming in next werii, and we 
havp to deal with them first,”
"“Oay” is usuahy ttHllHiillBlsd lor 

“yainb” when tM '0 { ^  is used In g 
non-atlatic context. It imuilly refers 
to how a person who is adjusting to a 
rough period, as in, “We’ll get back 
on our lert, but we’re gcnng to have to 
take it one day at a time.”

This belabors the obvious.. Of 
course they’re going to take it one 
day at a time. Until time travel 
becomes leasable, that’s about all 
anybody can do.

What the person really means is, 
“If someone has a few bucks they can 
throw us, we’ll be OK. Otherwise, it’s 
going to take a while.”

a “ I  was green with envy.” — Peo- 
frie have an unfortunate tendency to 
associate coknrs with emotions, and 
the above is a prime examine.

Notody literally turns green when 
they are envious, but it is considered 
untactful to say, for example, “When 
Sheila showed me her new car, I was 
so ashamed of my lemon, I wanted to 
stick my head in the ref^erato r.”

So, to be socially precise — and to 
save time — they say they are “green 
with envy.” Now that I think about it, 
it wouldn’t be a bad idea if people did 
literally turn green with envy, nuit 
way, I’d know who to avoid when I 
wanted to brag about something.

But, let’s not stop there; let’s 
designate colors for the other emo
tions. So when a person is red, we 
know he’s mad; blue when he’s 
depressed, yellow when he’s scared 
and black when he’s in the proverbial 
“dark mood.”

•  “ I ’m for traditional values.” — 
An unfortunate favorite around elec
tion time.

What exactly does the politician 
mean? Is he saying “I’m for the’ 
family, going to church and loving 
your neighbOT?” Or is he saying “I 
want women to get the heck out of the 
w orkp lace ,  and s tay  home 
barefooted and pregnant in the 
kitchen?”

Naturally, when the candidate says 
the above, he is imidjring that his op
ponent is not for “ traditional 
values,” udildlaiiparenUy means the 
end is (or aeltaiAtlie place to the Rus
sians the day aftar New Year’s.

•  Mdk aw E 1 care.” — People 
who utler Hdg statement are ac- 
compUatalag taw things: First, they 
are being extrameiy rude; secondly, 
they are adsBlttinf that their brain is 
Inns iti llhMr of b ^  overworked.

tf the peiaonetBcesiely doesn’t care 
about the subject being discussed, 
the polite sekilMQ would he shaply to 
shut up. But nA these grant wits have 
to show the worW aaaetly hew ntadi 
dM ain te y  have. Isstsad of saying 
inmathing w tt^, hnwssar., they srUI 
and say - -  with grant ra lM  —  “Ask 
nM if tears.”
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Wedding
■ ii

■ ' • ‘ ‘ Jf""

Hernandez-Monk
m

Letitia Hemandet and Ronald E. 
Monk Jr., both of San Angelo, were 
united in marrige Jan. 28,1969 at a 
2 p.m. ceremony at S a a ^  Heart 
Catholic Quirch, with Rev. James 
P. Delaney, pastor, officiating.^ 

The bride is the dau^ ter of 
Angelina Hernandez, Big Spring.kngelii 
ind thiand the late John B. Hernandez.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and M rs. Ronald E. Monk, 
NiceviUe, Fla., who hosted a 
r e h e a r s a l  d in n e r  a t  K.C. 
Steakhouse.'

The coigile stood before an altar 
decorated with all-white flowers 
arrangements of glachtdus, spider 
mums and carnations. Two seven- 
branch candelabra with silk 
greenery completed the setting.

VocalM was Cindy Chavez.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her mother, wore a white satin 
gown with a high neckline, open 
yoke of sheer net, a bodice ac
cented with lace appliques and 
pearls, and a dropped waistline. 
The cathedral-length train was 
edged in achifili lace. Her crescent 
headpiece, fashioned of flowers, 
pearls and sequins, featured a two- 
tier finger-tipJength illusion veil.

Maid of honor was Lisa Hohertz, 
San Angelo.

B ridesm aids w ere Suzette 
Welch, San Angelo; and Diana 
Yandell, Arlington.

Flower girl was E s th ^  Orenlas, 
bride’s niece.

Best man was Steven Smith, San 
Angelo.

Groomsmen were Michael Om- 
doff, San Angelo; and EMc Olsen, 
San Angelo.

Ushers were Socorro Montez and 
Joe Montez, Ft. Worth.

Ringbearer was Christopher

i l k
MRS. L E T IT IA  MONK

Hernandez, bride’s nephew.
After the wedding, a rendition 

was hosted a t ttie duvch’s youth 
c n ttr . A three-tiered wekiiqg 
cake was topped witti a bride and 
bridegroom figurine. The bride’s 
table featured a  silver candelabra 
and a mixed q rin g  flower arrange
ment. Bridegroom’s table featured 
an arrangement of fall flowers.

The bride is a 1961 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and a 1965 
graduate of A ^elo State Universi
ty where she received a bachelor of 
arts degree. She is employed by 
Angdo Clinic Association.

The bridegroom  is a 1980 
graduate of Niceville H i^  School. 
He currently serves in the United 
States Air Force.

The cou|de will visit Jamaica in 
April.

Garrett-Smith
Vernon Garrett, Lamesa, and 

Deena Smith, Big Spring, exchang
ed wedding vows Jan. 26,1989 at a 
2:30 p.m. cerem ony a t the 
bridegroom’s home, 811N. 19th St., 
Lamesa, with Bro. Dorman Kinard 
officiating.

Honor attendants were Dwaine 
and Elaine Matthies, bride’s son 
and daughter-in-law; John Dale 
and Linda Barron, bridegro(»n’s 
daughter and son-in-law; and 
Arvd and Woodine Wiley, bride’s 
s i s t e r  and bro ther - in - law ,  
Sherman. V .

After the weddiiM. a rhcq>tiaa' 
was hosted at the coiqile’s h o ^ .

The bride is a retired accountant 
and actively volunteers witti senior 
citizens and at church.

The bridegroom is owner and 
operator of Garrett ’Tractor Sun>- 
ly, Lamesa.

After a wedding trip to San An-

MR. AND MRS.
VERNON O A R R ETT

tonio, Austin and Burnett, the cou
ple will make their home in 
Lamesa.

Newcomers
Joy F o rten b e rry  and the 

Newcomer G reeting Service 
welcomed several new residents 
to Big Spring.

R I C H A R D  a n d  M ARY  
TURNER from W hite City, 
Oregon. Richard is a staff physi
cian a t the Veterans A dm ii^tra- 
tion Medical Center. Hobbies in
clude w ater and snow skiing, hik
ing and gardening.

DONALD and  VALERIE 
BURNS from Dallas is a radio 
announcer and program director 
at KBST. Hobbies include cross 
stitch, YMCA and exercise.

TERRY and SHERRY PAF- 
FORD from Gillette, Wyo. Terry 
is senior production engineer a t 
Arco Oil & Gas. They are joined 
by their son, Andrew, 2, Hobbies 
include crafts, woodworking and 
fishing.

BILL and MARY HENLEY 
from Pierre, S.D. Bill is a 
mechanic a t Central Plains Con
struction. Hobbies include sew
ing, reading and embroidery.

DON and MARY BABCOCK 
f r o m  L o n g v i e w .  Don is  
superintendent a t Central Plains 
Construction. Hobbies include

Kirkpatrick-Owens
LesUe Kirkpatrick, Rt. 1 Box 

617, and J»ek Owens, HC 77 Box 
TS6-A, exchanged wedchng vows 
Jan. 2^ 1969 a t a 2 p.m. ceremony 
a t Trinity Baptist Church, with 
C l a u d e  C r a v e n ,  p a s t o r ,  
officiating.

The b r i^  is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Kirkpatrick, Rt. 
1 Box 617.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Owens, HC 61 
Box A-19C; and Ifr. and Mrs. Carl 
McMillen, Amarillo.

The couple were puuried in a 
garden setting decorated with 
two 154»aDch candelabra, and 
two 7-candle candelabra, ac
cented with greenery and peach 
flowers.

Vocalists were Jody and Cindy 
Nix.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
satin sheath adorned with im
ported lace embnadery, featur
ing a wedding ring collar of 
Venlse Mce, acoedlM 'kdfh se
quins and bridal pearls. A sheer 
yoke of Engliah net formed a deep 
“V” in the badi, closed with 
bridal buttons. ’The long sleeves 
of satin and Engliah net, accented 
with lace and pearls, were caught 
a t the shoulders with ruffly ruf
fles. The fitted bodice was 
decorated with lace, pearls and 
sequiiu , ending in m ultiple 
flounces of ruffly ruffles. The 
chapeMoigth train of ruffly ruf
fles cascade firmn a satin bow at 
the hip.

Maid oi hraHH* was Debbie 
McDougal, bride’s sister, Clute.

Flower g irl was Shandley 
McDougal.

Best man was Mike Tucker.
Ringbearers were Bucky and 

Julie Owens.
U s h e r s  w e r e  S h a n n o n

MRS. LES LIE  OWENS
McDougal and Scott Thomas.

Candlelighters" were T erri 
K i r k p a t r i c k  a n d  C arJ to n  
Mclffllen.

After the wedding, a reception 
^was hosted in the tdlowsldp ball. 
* A three-tim d wedding cake was 

decorated with peach roses and 
was topped with a bride and 
bridegroom figurine stamfing in a 
gazebo.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
Howard College. She is mnployed 
by Keaton Kidor.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of River Road High School. He is 
employed by Cantm'bury Retire
ment Homes.

After a wedding trip to San An
tonio, the couple will make their 
home in Big S ^n g .

Chria Begley Caaiiey, 2209 Cor* 
nefi, and Jinuny C bari^, NoribBt, 
Va., rsaawed tneir weddliig vows 
Jan. 21, 1988 at% 8 p.m. ceremomr 
at St. Paul Lutfaenui Church, with 
Rev. C arro ll Kohl, p a sto r, 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Harold and Janette Bentley, 2200 
Cornell.

Bridegromn’a parents are Jim 
and Jan Cearley, Bridge City.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with two brass urns fill
ed with mixed white flower 
arrangements.

Organist was Angela Kohl.
Vocalists were Glenda Kohl, 

Dana Kohl and Angela Kohl.
The bride, given in marriage tty 

her father, wore a silk gown with a 
seed peari beaded b ^ c e , a V 
waistline. Queen Anne neckline 
and Austrian-style sleeves, ac
cented with motifis and pearls. The 
hill-length skirt was adorned with 
lace an^ques and featured accor- 
dian p lte t^  rufiles a t the hem and 
around the catlieikal length brain.

She carried an aU-silk bridal 
c r e s c e n t  bouquet of w hite 
gardenias, peach geraniums and 
Uue roses filled with flesh baby’s 
breath, accented with two fresh 
Sonya roses for the mothme.

Ushers were David Cariisle, 
bride’s brotb«’-in-law, San Angelo; 
and Charlie Ragan, Austin.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted in the fellowship hall. 
The bride’s table, draped with a 
white lace cloth, f e a tu ^  a three
tiered wedding cake topped with a 
silk flower arrangem ent. The

MRS. CARLA CEA R LEY
Iowa* tier was adorned with a bride 
and bridegroom figurine. The 
bride’s bouquet and a BiUe served 
as centerpieces.

The bridegroom’s taUe, draped 
with a blue and white c l ^ ,  
featured a round chocolate cake, 
accented with the Marine iasicaia 
on top.-‘A Marine hat and gloves 
served as centerpieces.

The bride is a 1984 graduate of 
Big Sprhig High School, and a 1987 
graduate of Midwestern State 
University, where she received a 
degree M dental hygiene.

The bridegroom  is a 1984 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. He is serving with the 
United States Marines.

After a wedding trip to an un
disclosed destination, the couple 
wiU make their home in V irg il 
Beach, Va.

Dickenson-Nattinger

crochet, sewing and fishing.
BRETT KRILEY from Austin 

is a process engineer for Fina Oil 
& Chemical. Hobbies include 
golfing, fishing and hunting.

RONALD and SHARON DOD
SON from Odessa. Rtmald is a 
s a l e s m a n  f o r  C hem -S o lv  
Chemical Co. They are joined by 
their daughter, Ronna, 3. Hob
bies include golfing, fishing and 
reading.

REX and SHIRLEY BUR
ROUGHS from Mt. Pleasant. 
Rex is a heavy equipm ent 
operator for Central Ptoins Con
s truct ion.  H obbies include 
r e a d i n g ,  e m b r o i d e r y  and  
painting.

KEN and RHONDA KEMP 
from Brule, Wise. Ken> is a 
machine operaUN* for Western 
Container. They are joined by 
their children, Adam, 3, P .J., 6, 
and Rosie, 7. Hobbies include 
camping, golf and fishing.

LISA CAMPOS from Carlsbad, 
N.M. is assistant muuiager a t 
Sherwin-Williams Co. Hobbies 
include antiques, music and 
plants.

Karen Ann Dickenson, West 
Stanton, and James Mark Nat- 
tinger, Glendale, Calif., exchanged 
wedding vows Jan. 28, 1989 at 
Claydesta Atrium, with Pastor 
Charles Meyer officiating.
"The bride the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl Dickenson, West 
Sttmton.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlm Nattinger, San 
Antonio.

Maid of honor was Donna Rob
bins, bride’s sister, San Ang^o.

Bridesmatron was Pam Mims 
Luther, San Angelo.

Bridesmaids were Sandra 
Wheeler, Dallas; Shailete Dun- 
nam. Midland; and Suellen Thomp
son, Lubbock.

Also attending the bride were 
Shawn Lawrence, Odessa; Lisa 
Ellis, Moorcroft, Wyo.; and Carol 
Bradhhaw, Lubbock.

Best mas was Scott Nattinger, 
bridegroom’s brother, Lubbock.

Groomsmen were Scott Fenner, 
Lubbock; Pete Black, Ridgefield, 
Conn.; Rick Dunlap, Corpus 
Christi; and Chuck Hawley, Glen
dale, Calif.

For Heroin Addiction 
West Texas Counseiing Rehabiiitation

111 i

Opening soon in Big Spring 

For information Caii 815-268-1681

MRS. KAREN N A TTIN G E R
Ushers were Kyle Andrews, San 

Angelo; Todd Sti les ,  Alan 
R om agn^ and Garry Kaufman, 
all of l^bbock.

After a wedding trip to Maui and 
Kaui, Hawaii, the couple will make 
their home iii Glendale, Calif.
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“ 3 W e e k s  of Free F o o d ”
Becky Headrick, Rt. 1 Box 602, 

and Sid Rau, 1742 Purdue, were 
united in marriage Jan. 12, 1989 
ata 7 p.m. ceremony at the 
bride’s parent’s home, with Rev. 
Loren Gardner,  pas tor  of 
Coahoma United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Headrick, Rt. 1 
Box 602.

Bridegroom’s mother is Mrs. 
Carrolyn Rau, 1742 Purdue.

The couple stood before a 
f i r e p l a c e  d e c o r a t e d  with 
greenery, peach flowers and navy 
camSes in wooden candleholders.

The bride, given in m aniageby 
her parents, wore a tea-length, 
two-piece dress of candlelight 
lace over taffeta. She also wore a 
floral headpiece, and an heirloom

necklace which belonged to her 
grandmotho-.

MatiXM of honor was Floretta 
Parrish, bridegroom’s sister. Big 
S|»1ng.

Best num was Jim Parrish, 
bridegroom’s lMY>tber-in-law, Big 
Spring.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted. A table, draped with 
a navy cloth with (^-wnite lace 
overlay, featured a single-tiar 
cake tf^iped witil a miniature 
bride’s b ^ u e t  and a Precious 
Moments bride and bridegroom 
figurine.

The bride is employed .by 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

The bridegroom is manager of 
7-EIeven, I8fii and Gregg Streets.

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 
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BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
ovoiloble to area women i
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Call 263-1132 for mt
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ty, on* out of tan w o m «n  w ill d*v*lop 
b r«a s t cancer som etim e in her lifetim e. It is 
currently estim ated 

that o ve r 37.000 w o m e n  die each ye a r as a result of hreost cancer.
N ine ty percent of hreost cancers a re  diagnosed hy w om en or their physicians fin 

ding a lum p in the hreost. W o m e n  w h o  ore diognosed w ith a  lum p large enough to 
feel hove a  SO percent five ye o r survival rote. A  w om an w ho is diagnosed os hdvlng 
hreost cancer hy m o m m o g ro p h y. before o lum p con be felt, has o 9 7 %  five y e o r,M r- 
vivol rote and a 9 0 %  10 ye ar survival rate. (Th e  cost i t  only $50.00) ^

A  m am m o gram  can detect a concer this sm a ll,#  even before it con be felt. --

"With NuW/Systein, I lost 1251 
and I gained a new He.”

Thanks to the NUm/SYSTEM* Weight Lots Program, 
David KMntchmidl doeeni Juat look better, he’s more 

active and energetic, too.

The NUTW/SYSTEM 
comprehensive Fttvor Sst-PoM’'
Weight Loss Program indudes:

•  l»ttaonalmlWtl$hUom  
PnoMr to ktonWy your per
sonal vveight toM probtm.

\  •  A variety of doHcious
moels and snecta.

a Nulritton and Bahevior 
counaeting.
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PARIS —  A model displays a turquoise silk hat 
embellished with bay leaves and a ear of corn on 
which a silk butterfly hangs. The ensemble is

AtsociatRd Press pHote

part of the collection of French fashion house 
Pierre Cardin for the 1M9 Spring/Summer haute 
couture in Paris.

Stork Club

By NAOM I H U N T 
County Extension Agent

Fights and arguments between 
brothers and sisters are a normal 
part of growing up. Yet most 
mothers ultimately step in to stop 
the battling and, may actually set 
the stage for the next battle.

Although Mom's intentions are 
good, a research study of children 
in fourth through seventh grades 
and their parents revealed that as 
mediators mothers tend to en
courage rather than discourage 
fighting between siblings.

The ̂ fficulty is that parents tend 
to punish the older, more powerful 
sibling and support the younger, 
weaker child. The younger sibling 
thus gets the unintended pleasure 
of watching his older sibling being 
punished. This reinforces the 
behavior and makes the younger 
child even more willing to fight in 
the future.

It appears that if mothers will 
resist the impMdse to serve as um
pire or judge, fewer fights will oc
cur between sib lings. When 
fighting calls for a parent to in
tervene, it’s best to dish out punish
ment in private.

Researchers have also noted that 
most physical violence takes place 
between children of the same sex, 
that f i^ ts  between sisters are Just 
as frequent and rough as fights bet
ween brothers, and that parents 
punish boys for fighting with their 
sisters most severely.

Parents fantasize about their 
children lovingly assisting each 
other ,  playing quie t ly and 
peacefully, and showmg respectful 
consideration for each other. This 
“dream" does at times come true, 
but to expect such behavior 
routinely is unrealistic.

Squabbling and teasing may be a 
normal part of growing up in a 
family, but parents i;an reduce ^  
amount of bickering, arguing, aW 
fighting which occurs tetween 
children.

Children's disagreements are 
often due to competition between 
children for parental attention. Hie

Focus on 
family

majw fear that children have is 
that they have “lost’’ the parents’ 
love to a brother or sister.

Reassure children that they are 
all equally loved by giving each 
child some undivided attention, 
spending time alone with each 
child, respecting the individual uni
queness of each child and avoiding 
comparisons among them

Sibling rivalry, like other family 
interactions, is very complex. You 
may need to evaluate the situation 
to better determine causes of sibl
ing disagreements. Keep track of 
wten fights occur and their ap
parent causes to discover patterns. 
For example, if fighting consistent
ly occurs just prior to dinner, 
children may need to be separated 
for a quiet time alone.

A n s w e r s  t o  s i b l i n g  
disagreements may also be found 
by examining your own relation- 
sUp with your partner, since con
flicts between spouses are often 
reflected in childron’s interactions 
with each other.

Changes in family routines may 
also be at the root of sibling dif
ficulties. If mom or dad is away 
mwe than usual, younger siblings 
may resent the parent-like authori
ty assumed by older brothers and 
sisters and the older child may re
sent too much responsibility being 
placed on him or her for younger 
siblings.

Most friction between siblings is 
eventually outgrown — although it 
may not completely disappear un
til adulthood. In the meantime, 
think about your own childhood and 
how you wish your parents had 

’ handled sibling conflicts. It may 
give you added insight and 
strengiui to help your own children 
develop positive relationships.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Born to Lesley and Craig 
Chandler, 1101 E. 14th St., a son, 
Cody Ryan Chandler, on Jan. 25, 
1969 at 9:39 a.m., weighing 7 
pounds ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Musick. Grandparents are

> Perry and Gene C han^r, Big Spr- 
J lag; and Vickie
-Cody is the baby nrother-of 
> Heather, -  —

a  Born to Otis Porter and Alice 
Summers, 1807 Winston, a son, 
Raymond Jam ar Porter, on Jan. 
25, 1969 at 8:57 a.m., weighing 6 
pound 10>/i ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Cox. Grandparents are Ida Mc
Coy, Richmond, Calif.; Willie 
Porter, Pittsburg, Calif; and Leroy 
Aldridge, Riverside, Calif. Ray
mond is the baby brother of 
Patrice, 17, Otis, 6, Keena, 4, and 
Jabenia, 12.

•  Born to Ricky and Valerie 
Robertson, a daughter, Sydnie 
Alexandra Robertson, on Jan. 25, 
1989 at 8:28 a.m., weighing 6 
pounds 4'^ ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Musick. Grandparents are 
Ducky and Dwanna Robertson, 
1315 Princeton; and Mary Lou 
Jones, El Paso.

•  Born to Belinda and Rod 
Rodriguez, a son, Michael Rod 
Rodriguez, on Jan. 23, 1989 at 4:02 
p.m., w ei^ng  8 pounds 5 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are Paula Rodriguez, 608 
N. Goliad; and Gilbert Lopez, 710

the babyDouglas. Michael is 
brother of Arturo, 6.

•  Born to Johnnie and Angel 
Rawls, 1300 Mesquite, a daughter, 
Ariel Alexandrea, on Jan. 24, 1969 
at 1:24 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 
14'/2 ounces, deliver^ by Dr. 
Porter. Grandparents are Frank

, and Roxie Edwards, 1321 Elm; 
rAMuttM loirB arbara rIm^
‘ W. F irst St. Ariel is the baby sisi

dMnmfbl. ‘
•  Born to Margie and Omer 

Rivas, 1408 Bluebird, a daughter, 
Bridget, on Jan. 20, 1969, weighing 
9 poundis ounces, deliver^ by 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are 
Manuela Castaneda, Big Spring; 
and Joe and Fina Rivas, Lenorah. 
Bridget is the baby sister of Ann, 
15, Patrick, 10, Alyssa, 7, and Juli, 
4.

•  Born to Todd and Carla
Foster, a son, Rannel Bradly 
Foster, on Jan. 18, 1969 at 2:16, 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce, 
delivered by Dr. Farquhar. Grand
parents are Rannel and Kay 
Pavlovsky, 2506 N. Albrook; and 
Jimmie and Carlyn Foster, Acker- 
ly. Rannel is the baby brother of 
Kandis. i

ELSEWHERE
•  Born to Maury and Molly 

Smith, 2706 Cindy Lane, a 
daughter ,  Meagan Beth, at 
Midland Memorial Hospital, on 
Jan. 17,1989 at 9:51 p.m., weighing 
7 pounds 11 ounces, deliver^ by 
Dr. Fry. Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. James Balios, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Smith Sr.

•  Born to Mark and Leslie Maas, 
600 Runnels, a son, Preston Cole 
Maas, at Dr. Cox’s office, on Jan. 
24, 1989 at 7:15 p.m., weighing 10 

o u n c g ^ j^ jg ^ ^ y

are Elizabeth'ktid Wayne 
in, 1400 E. 14th St.; Ann and 

Ron Huennekins, Seguin; Yvonne 
and A.L. Maas, Albuquerque, 
N.M.; and Anna and Richard 
Hargrove, Cibilo. Preston is the 
baby brother of Richard Travis, 5.

•  Born to Orlando and Florence 
Rosas Sr.,  Friendswood, a 
daughter, Marie Elena Rosas, at 
Southwest Memorial Hospital, 
Friendswood, on Dec. 23, 1988 at 
5:40 p.m., weighing 8 pounds. 
Grandparents are Fermin and 
Maria Florez, 210 N.E. 10th St.; 
and the late Mr. and Mrs. Tino 
Rosas Marie is the baby sister of 
Orlando Jr., 8.

•  Bom to Tony and Lori Ken
nedy, a daughter, Mallory Camille, 
at Medical Center Hosital, on Jan. 
23, 1969 at 8:29 a.m., weighing 8 
pounds 3 ounces. Grandparents are 
Howard and Jessie Calhoun, and 
Gerald and Glenda Kennedy.

1988 ‘Employee of the Year*
Luz Martinez has been chosen as 

1968 Employee of the Year at 
Malone and Hogan Qinic.

Martinez, a medical aide since 
April 1983, was chosen by fellow co
workers to receive the honor.

She is a life-long resident of Big 
Spring, and is married to George 
Martinez.

They have two sons, Joe, Big Spr
ing, and Freddie, Ft. Worth.

Martinez is a member of St. 
'Thomas Catholic Church.

Her hobbies include yard work 
and dancing.

“She is well-liked by all and does 
her job well. Malone and Hogan 
Clinic is proud to award this honor 
to Luz for a job well done,” said

LUC M A R TIN EZ
Sharon Smith, 
medical records.

supervisor of

» '  T *-^- «■ ■

ffVDnOUtOOOMNMt

T h e  S ta t e  N a t io n a l  B a n k

Officers, Directors, and Employees 
want to

Take this opportunity to congratulate Mildred 
Cherry on her 40 years of service to the bank. 
There will be a reception honoring Mrs. Cherry in 
the Bank Lobby on Tuesday, January 31, 1989 from 
10-3 PM.
All of her Customers and Old Friends are invited 
to come in and wish her well.

niefrrshinents will be served)

T h e ; ^ a t e Na tio n a l
Swing, T m im  

M7-2U1 m e

D A T E  S E T  —  Amos Culbreth, 
Madisonville, and Mrs. Virginia 
Weston, Lubbock, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
April Leticia Culbreth, Austin, 
to Reagan Brent Brooks. Austin, 
son of Rodney and Carolyn' 
Brooks, Coahoma. The couple 
will wed Feb. IS at First Baptist 
Church, Madisonville, with Don 
Wilkens officiating.

Public
records

Editor’s note: Because of per
sonnel complications and 
sickness, the Big Spring Herald 
does not carry public record in
formation in to d y ’s edition. We 
plan to have complete informa
tion in the Feb. 5 edition

The Big Spring Humane Society 
has the following animals available 
for adoption.

a Spayed female, cocker mix, 
one year old 267-7832 

' •  Siamese fe^igl^Q^Uj^ months 
old 267-7832

•  Grey and white Australian 
shepherd mix female. Small "dog, 
friendly, like children 267-7832

•  Terrier mix, female, many 
colors, 11 months old 263-4837

•  Cocker/lab mix, nine months 
old, male, black 267-5646

•  Neutered male cats, good 
mousers, clean cut gray and white 
or black and white 267-7832

•  Adorable puppies all colors 
and breeds, two months to six mon
ths old 267-7832

•  Small terriers, one year old, 
both male and female, black short 
haired some kinky 267-7832

•  Crooked tail, long-haired yab- 
by cat, female will purr forever, 
one year old 267-7832

•  Chihuahua mix, spayed 
female,  housebroken,  likes 
children 267-7832

To report abuse or neglect of an 
animal please contact Garner 
Thixten 263-4874.

YMPHONY
TION

IMBER ORCHESTRA

cted by 
GIORpANO
' ^

ditorium

lusic^(George Gershwin” 
lesdayf J^|uary^ 31,

rtiig
i ;  $ 7 . 5 9 ^ d  $ ^ .0 0

h

Ticke ts  available at: Th ^^A cc e n t Shoppe, 

B lu m ’s Je w e le rs | 1 ^ u n tiw lo w e rs , Dunlaps, 
and G rau m a nn ’s ^ h j ^  Engine.

Also Available A t Th e  Door.

f -i-' ■ '■

LAS VEGAS
W hat Better W ay T o  Say

“ I LOVE YOU”
than a trip for you & your 
loved one to Las Vegas!

A t A n y  Participating 
Highland Mall M erchant 

for this Great Valentine Gift
(Must be 21 to register...

HIGHLAND MALL EMPLOYEES & 
FAMILIES INELIGIBLE)

Highland M all V
FM 700 A GREGG
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Service m em bers salu te of hoU day salutations
DEAR A m V t TIM CMt Of

froodiMti M oUloo oA n MMMirod 
bjr bow Ugh tiM aottoaal drtit lo, or 
how much Um DoieaM DnutiiM at 
ipondi, but lor tho roooitC fho rool 
coot of Troodom doeon’t Involve 
money. It*o the month niter month, 
holldny after holiday, that aervke 
meoebon around the globe opend 
aaparated Cram tbefar lovod oneo. 
Moat of Iheae aorvloe membera

Dear
Abby

(average ape II) are away from 
home tor 'die Drat time, yet they 
are prepared to go wherever their 
country aende th ^ .

Tlvaiigh the readera of your col
umn, we have received thouaanda

of l e t t e ra ,  photos ,  poems,  
Chriatmaa carda, packages of 
cookiee and children's drawings 
from wonderful people all Over the 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  T h e i r  
thoughtfulness is not taken lightly, 
as tfa^  conveyed the true meaning

Tidbits
gy L E A  W H ITEH EA D  
Staff Writer

J . P at and Pat Porter epjoyed a 
relaxing weekend in Dallas 
recently — a few days squeezed 
out of his biaiy schedule.

J .  P a t ,  p ro m o t io n  and  
marketing diractor for Tee^^om, 
a Canaiiton satellite company, 
has been on the road ex teosiv^  
the past few months, plus he’s 
temporary branch manager <tf 
the firm’s operation in Arlington.

“ He was id Atlanta the 
weekend before,” says Pat. “And 
this weekend he’s boating a 
managers training meeting in 
Arlington!”

Pat made the trip to Dallas with 
Lora Warren and her i

TidbiU

’ son Gene.
e  *  ♦

It’s a tough situafion for an ar
tist to be in — Coy McCann broke 
his right arm at the shoulder.

According to his mother, Ger
trude McCann, he broke it in a 
freak accident a t home. He’ll 
wear a  ^ t  for several months 
and may'pot regain full use of his 

'arm  for a year.
e  e  w

The railroad plaza — Gould 
Plaza — at the end of Main has 
already brought increased traffic 
to the downtown area! There’s a 
steady stream of c a n  driving by 
to watch the construction which 
has been going on for a week or 
so.

By the way. Downtown Coor
dinator Terl Quinones is looking 
for memwabilia for a pix^iosed 
r a i l r o a d  m u s e u m  in the 
downtown area. Lxmk around the 
house — especially those of you 
whose- f s n ^ ' .msmbem fWere

donating a cheHshed Tocas A 
Padfic “Texas Eagle” dining car 
menu.)

* * *
(bounty Judge Miltan and Lets 

Kirby rqm rt that their grand
daughter, Julia A. White, has 
been selected as a member of the 
Outstanding High School Seniora

of America.
Julia, daughter of Mitten and 

Nancy Kirby, Midland, attends 
Midland Lee High School. 
Selected for “outsUmding merit 
and accomplishment,” Julia is 
raiAed 32nd among 750 high 
school seniors in that city.

“She wants to be a pediatri
cian,” says Leta. “In fact, she’s 
woiidng for a pediatrician now.”

♦  ★  e
Former resident Laura Warren 

Moore recently became director 
of alumni relations and the an
nual fund at Hardin-Simmons 
University, her alma mater.

The d au ^ ter of Paul D. and 
J e a n  Warren .  Laura  was 
previously an ad agency account 
executive in Abilene where she 
and husband Jay live.

A cum laude graduate in 
psychology and m ass com
munications at H-SU, Laura was 
Student Ckmgress mresident, a 
member <rf the Shident Founda
tion, and University ()ueen her 
senior year. She received her 
m aster’s degree from the Univer
sity of Manchester, England, 
which she attended on a Rotary 
Foundation scholarship.

★  ★  ♦
Relaxing on the shores of Lake 

LBJ for a few days*i|NFeekeed 
WOE Hm and* T ern Blackshea^ 
ana Jay and Sandy Allen and 
their c^d ren . Terri’s mother, 
Wanda Roman, has a vacation 
bouse there.

They went shopping and took in 
the sights at New Braunfels and 
San Antonio — “but not Sea 
World, this time.” says Terri, ad
ding that they plan to go there 
later.

Area Brief

Davidson
presen ts
program

SC H O O lS
OPFN

A
DRIVEo u k E F U L u r

C e n t e r  P o i n t  E x t e n s i o n  
Homemakors Club met recently at 
Kentwood Older Adults Activity' 
O nter.

Four members answered roll 
call by naming something money 
doesn’t buy.

Jen Davidson presented a pro
gram on credit cards, saying 
“don’t lose your credit card.” She 
said to report all lost credit cards, 
and be sure to keep your carbon
c<my.

ftWiIreba Griffith reported (m club 
members who worked at the recent 
4-H Stock Show.

Griffith will host the next chib 
meeting Feb. 14.

Naomi Hunt will present a |xt>- 
gram <m water conservation.

NO BO D Y ASK S FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

caN 263-3312
Rape Crisis ServicesfBig Spring

4 0 %
O FF

STOREW IDE
TIm

Guy Next Door
“4 SmSImi MpartMim *• MM V UWMw" 
#4 HieMand Mall 2U-94S3

U Confess
Beauty Salon

1508 Marcy 
267-2187

GARY DON CAREY
Professional Grooming Advice:

mT
A.: Thi U oal (M M  •• ptnMKM «M

•« dumkiM M* ■MKii ol cad inv KcaM
MraMK SMgM Mr uwar naa* • iMt cmiM 

allaa*ataawlnaaUraaialnMiaMral«la Laigiiaaa
aca aaad IB aaap «a Mt. naa aU praduoa a lai«a. opaa
aadg»lB|U*Mi«al«aaa««daaaaii UauUhr a taavâ  
ehanga H a  «MMa Mag Mad la> 

MgakitaBi:MBiaa*ar«iaMBaltia(ainMa<)«ar- 
adaaattaaMt Maialafa aamr lodaaia BMd * non eial 
la daalrad 111 M  al|la aanad 

Oialr dam: Sna Ma na aaad a  ant aia taad » Mi 
Ucadladialnd

■HanroagnapanaaaannanMw laal oamla 
yaaanawe* aWm *a aiBMiacial In *a aa nan 
a«neMiiiealneiaoeU.*aagrnwaeanielleea 
yaaraBlra—Maay«.aV »*V>aaaMtOaa

maao Mi gw) gnManaa for M «naad pnM Hia n< aaM nd g« maan a Mr n aWi n« li a
TMa a a Mr a bahg • dMaa a an. dkag dn an 

■oaad a* daan (dadd daS nan aag dn aarM ananand yew Mdi ngn. gagaMoad -  n on dnn dn Ua. TMe an aggnniaaaly agM W ihee a ledi aed

IMP oadao nggwa raanga aeed ado and cadda onan 
ndd W yaw kadi M OMtn mar eaddaa and nadi ada dwy aa ad Oda ad la a gead oadda ooMdawr

of dwietmes: gMng. end mere isB- 
portant, the easiirance that people 
buck borne really care. Abby, we 
want to thank you, and all of mem: 

To the woman from Omaha — 
the cookice were greatl 

To the mother from Tyler, 
Texas, who hat bar only son in 
Vietnam and offered to adopt all 
servicemen — we accept!

To the Worid War II veteran 
from the VFW Poet in Redwood Ci
ty, Calif., who rememben what it 
was like — you will always be in 
our ranks!

To the fourth-grade students 
from Gilbertville, Mass., who wish-

not white this year, but 
becauM of your afforts. 

And to

• maybe 
happier

:5k
~ead wank a ia a ^  ao badE ieniA 

I know that saflcra

rtm lr gm n H i y  iliyinandnai«Ua^ nn«l
love — we salute-you!

donthavea  
very good rapotation for etaylog 
faimful, but Im  not that Mad. Pm

glrlfriendB if any of th m  has a 
sister or a cousin or a neighbor or a 
friend who wants to aseet a “de
cent” sailor. And whsn was the last

On belwlf of tfas Marine Detach
ment, and the officers and craw of 
the finest ship afloat. — PAIEKK 
J . LAYTON. GY8GT. U8MC, UBS 
NIMITZ (CVS «S)

it it it
DEAR ABBY: Everybody thinks 

a sailor has a girl in every port, but 
it’s not true. I’m a 2B-year-<dd 
sailor in the U.S. Navy, and I don’t 
have a girl in aiqr port. I’m single

not into wild partying or bmiMpp- ____ ________________________
fika to know whera I - time you went to cfaurcfa? Ihat’sing. 1 would 

f can find “kOae R i ^ ’ — some de- 
oeitt young woBUM who wants 
sometfitng gienMiieBt, p it Just a 
n i ^  out on Ihp town. " -

I love kids and wouldRlM to est- 
tle down and have a fUmily while 
I'm  still young enough. I’m getting 
desperate as my SOth birthday 
draws nearer. Where do I start?'— 
NO GIRL IN ANY PORT 

DEAR NO GIRL: Ask married

the ideal place te find ttie answer to 
your prayen.

a  a  a
Abby’s favorite recipes are going 

Ukehotoakes! Send yew name and 
address, plus cb e^  or money 
order for $3R) ($4 in Canada) to: 
Abby’s  Cooktxxjklet. P.O. Box 447, 
Moim Mor^ , ni. 61064. (Postage 
is included.) - o <

1?- X*-
• i f . . ’- .-i).

Taking it easy
AggRCiRttd FrtM EKtrto

E L  PASO —  Henry Wertermann took advantage of the recent 
67-degree weather by fishing at Ascarate Lake. He said his doctor 
told him to wear a hat for sun protection.

These ̂ outh 
Are Not Going Home

Februaiy 10th-12th

They are going to be part of DiscipleNow! First Bap
tist Church presents a weekend of spiritual growth 
for youth in grades 7-12. Each youth will be assign
ed a home for the weekend where a trained leader 
will lead the small group in studies and fellowship.

For information on how you or your youth can be 
a part of this life-changing weekend call 267-8223 
and ask for Jimmy.

Looking for a really
t i . r ^ . .ttiiif tin

\g I ' .  J  t i l •S tt

g o o d . * '* " * ’ ' ” " ' ' ’
CO<''

Become a Newspaper Carrier!

Big Spring

t.

At the Crossroads of West T e i^ i  • u

710 Scurry 263-7331
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Royal skiiers
K LO S TER S f Swltxaiiand —  Nearly a year after 
an avalanche struck Britian's Prince Charles' ski
ing party at Klosters# kiiiing his friend, the Duke

AtBBClatBd Pt m i pHefe

and Duchess of York were back on the siopes. 
They are seen here on the T-bar-iift on Mount 
Ootschna.

Texas character
kamack man cruises lakes by bateau

By TU M B LEW E E D  SMITH
Wyatt A. Moore is a major 

Texas character. He lives at Kar- 
nack and knows Caddo Lake brt- 
ter than anyone else. He has 
traveled in his hom em ade 
rowboat (called a Caddo bateau) 
to such places on the lake as Goat 
Island, WhisUeberry Slough, 
Whangdoodle Pass and the 
Devil’s Elbow.

“My bateau is to me what a 
horse was to a cowboy,’’ says 
Wyatt. “I couldn’t live without 
it.’’

His work experience reveals 
some of his interests. He has been 
a boat operator, commercial 
risherman, boatbuilder, farmer, 
fishing guide, trappo-, moon
shiner, oil field wwker and water 
well driller. He is a firearms ex
pert. One of his hobbies is taping 
funerals in his portable audio 
cassette recorder.

His boat making skills were 
featured in an exhibit at the New 
Orleans World Fair. “1 lo(A for
ward to each day,’’ says Wyatt. 
“I feel that every sun that rises is 
just for me.”

The name (rf his biography 
pidiUshed by the UT press is 
“Every Sun That Rises.’’ Wyatt 
has been a good customer for the 
book. He ordered a hundred books 
to keep at the house for people 
who wanted to comeby and get an 
autographed copy. “The first 
hundred books were gone in about 
three weeks,’’ says Wyatt. “Now 
I’ve sold my 800th copy here. 'The

publisher has sent me a few little 
ol’ mineral right checks along, 
but I’ve made more here selling 
them from my house. Both 
figures still don’t amount to 
m uch.'I made lots more money 
moonshining.’’

Wyatt drank his first whiskey 
at age eight, when be was gigging 
fish and hunting for pearls in Cad
do Lake. Wyatt today is a grown 
up Tom Sawyer. He is ready for 
his next adventure on the only 
natural lake in Texas.'“It’s so big 
Texas couldn’t hold It all,” says 
Wyatt, referring to that part of 
the lake that is in Louisiana.

Get Wyatt to play his gas hose 
for you. It makes a shrill noise 
when he blows throuA it. It’s just 
a regular gas hose like you would 
find in any hardware store, the 
type you connect from a stove to a 
gM jet. He won a trophy in the 
fire ant callii^ contest at Mar
shall by blowing his gas hose.

He says his walk through the 
20th century has been a happy 
stroll and has always considered 
himself an independent operator, 
regardless of the type work he 
was doing.

When he was moonshining, he

made good use of his Caddo 
bateau. “Revenoors didn’t hunt 
moonshiners on the water,” says 
Wyatt. He established his opera
tion on the south end of the lake 
and sold his whiskey during the 
20s and 30s until liquor was 
legalized. He operated alone and 
didn’t have any partners. ’That’s 
probably one reason he wasn’t 
caught. He kept a 110- gallon still 
and six mash barrels going con
stantly. He sold about 150 gallons 
a month at $3 a gallon. He says it 
cost about SO cents a gallon to 
make.

“I guess I was the best loop 
holer the game wardens ever met 
up with,” brags Wyatt. “Lawyers 
call them technicalities. Us com
mon criminals call ’em loopholes. 
The game wardens would nearly 
catch me but I knew there was a 
loophole somehwere and I’d 
squirm through it.”

He is an amaziiig handy man. 
“I used to hardly buy anything. 
I’d go to the h a r^ a re  store and 
ask about an item. The clerk 
would me he didn’t have it but 
would be ^ ad  to order H. I toM 
him I didn’t want to buy it, I just 
wanted to see it so I could make 
one like it.”

Wyatt had a good friend named 
Shine Hale. When Shine died a 
couple ai years ago, Wyatt wrote 
his ^ i t a ^ ;  “When he is dead 
and in his grave, no more liquor 
will he crave. Upon his tomb will 
be wrote, ‘a million gallons went 
down his throat.’”

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Local schools, businesses 
chose A TS  Telcom systems

E(dite(d by Lea Whitehead

“Chances are, if you make a 
phone call in Big Spring — to a 
school, hospital,  bank, the 
newspaper or city officials — you’ll 
be connected with one of our in
stallations,” says Gene Moses, 
president of ATS Tdcom.

ATS, located in the Indiuti^l 
Park, was founded in 1978 4|d4B

ment is purchased from a number 
of major manufacturers.

An important advantage is that 
the customer has a local point of 
call for service. ATS operates ser
vice offices in many locales, and 
maintains a central computerized
control cm ter — at the Bi

% «  k e e ? ,t« c ld fo f 
one of the oldest telefriione equip-M <illtd(per i||o# ia tion . . «  >)Pi 'iC 
ment companies in West Texas. “A’TS has radioKlispatcbed ser- 
T heir serv ice area  includes vice vehicles,” explains Gene.

“Locally our maximum-response 
time is two hours — and we try to 
do better than that. The customer 
calls IB, no matter what the pro
blem is. If contact needs to be 
m a d e  with  AT&T or Bell 
Telephone, then we do that for the 
customer.”

ATS t e l e c o m m u n ic a t io n s  
systems may be rented; leased, 
le a se -p u rch ased  or  bought 
outright. There is a one-year war
ranty on all installatimis including 
parts and labor, and service con
tracts are available beyond that.

Examples of installations by ATS 
are Ector County schools; U.S. 
Agricultural & Soil Conservation 
Service offices in 20 counties; La 
()uinta motels in Abilene and San 
A n g e l o ;  E c k h a r d  D r u g s  
throughout West Texas; and more

Midland, Odessa, Abilene, San 
A ngelo, Lubbock and many 
smaller towns within a 150-mile of 
these cities. An office will be added 
in Austin later this year.

“ We a re  installing second 
generatton equifKiient for some of 
our original customers,” Goie 
says. He points out the company 
sells, installs and services com
mercial firms only, installing a 
wide ranM  of equipment from 
small analog key systems to large 
digital private-bninch-exchanges.

“The advantage of ATS-installed 
equi|»Mnt is that your company 
can pick and choose among the 
systems available,” says gI ^ .  
You get what you need, to ac
complish what you want, within 
your budget — from basic to highly 
sophisticated applications. Ekiuip-

than 100 installations for Texas 
Highway Department.

“Even though we have about 250 
installations in Big Spring, our 
firm is probably better known in 
other areas,” Gene said.

The installation of private phone 
systems is stUl relatively new and

................................... acconA^g
_;ne. (jlMllWher cducattoa con- 

lues to be an important part of 
their business.

ATS will send a representative to 
any business to discuss equi{Hnent 
evaluation. Their phone number is 
263-8433.

Robert McKenzie is vice presi
dent-operations for ATS and Mike 
Murphy is sales manager.

Shop tocaly. 
It pays YN.
Pro—n f d  In tiM public 

by Tlw Big Spring Kay Gilliam keeps her fingers on ATS  Telcom's 
service information at the computerized control 
center located at Big Spring's Industrial Park. 
A TS , which selis, instalis and services telephone 
systems for business application, maintains ser

vice offices in several other cities but tracks jobs 
at the local headquarters. ATS customers enioy 
the advantage of local 24-hour service by radio- 
dispatched trucks.

T R Y  A  N E W  R E C IP E !
Read

H e rald  R ecipe E xch a n g e  e v e ry  W e d n e sd a y

JACK & MATTirS 
CAFE

•B reakfast
•Lunch Specials Daily 

The Best In

moMB’Ooomnra
6 AM-2 PM

M on.-Sat.
901 A  W . 3rd 207-9611

GiMyo't
/iaaAileaJ

Rno Ccntecticn® 
Hand OIppad CHocolatai

1711 Beoleo tt.

-2tiE22l— 2221

/4 u tn m a tic

fl.ARRlS (  A B I M T  WORKS
T o( Ou.ility Hnrrl .vood C.ihmpi ', 4̂ VVoc-rlwot kmq

C o m p le te  Tra n a m is s lo n  
S e rv ic e

A m e ric a n  & Im p o rts  
BHiy Smith —  Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 2S7-3S55

FREE KODAK HIM OFFER
250 Rolls of K O D A K Film any Size 
or Exposure F R E E  Details

R J M SERVICSS
SASE: p.o. sox m

Sie SPRINO, TX.
oof witti esstm sn  ko0sk c o m p ly

Damage Free Towing 
24 Hr. Service

Authorized Legal Towing by 
State ol Te«as

700 W 4th 
Big Spring, Tx 267-3747

ATS Telcom
BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, FAX, AND DATA 

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

Supply Co.
"H M U f't Ham H"

Dffics Supply B Equipment 

Ideas* 209 Runnels

T H E  F U R N I T U R E  D O C T O R
West Texas Most Complete Furniture Repnlrs 

Damage From
fire —  Water —  Moving Damage or Just Old Age

I N D U S T R I A L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Trustworthy Hardwars Store

T H E  P R O B L E M  S O L V E R "
ForAll-YourHardwars-Nseds—

613 N. WsrehousR Rd. F**- 267-6611

y—--------------- - (^ o n s d o  PIsza
/dBs_____ A  263-1264
U n m i E  263-4663 
1  I B e i W l B i  Kay Moor*,

R e a l t o r s  Broke
MLS

r-1TV  p i m a M C E  C O .

6; ' S WarebouM Rd
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For F -A -S -T ewy BBS
Results Call ~ 3 Lines •S'* 

Debbie or Elizabeth Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. D aily  on Page 2 -A

D EA D LIN E S Notice T o  Classified AdvertlBers
Mon. — S:30 p.m. Ffl. Thur*. -  3:30 p.m. Wad. 
Tuaa. — 3:30 p.m. Mon. FrI. — 3:30 p.m. Thura. 
Wad. — 3:30 p.m. Tuaa. Sun. — 3:00 p.m. FrI. 

TOO LATES — Mon. thru Friday tiOO A.M.

* Whan your ad 1* road bach to you mak* auto M roads aie «ray you OMOS R. <
* Oaek your ad tha tat day tor atrata A prapar etaaoMaaban. H an anar haabaaa made, aaO ua durtng buahi*** 

hours Mon.-FrI. 0 aie'N b* happy to carracl M; ho<*o**r. ew cannot ba roapanatoto tw arroto alMr tha Ural day.
* Myoucarutotllrtayourad.caausIhadayyouaapBctlllOBlarL VouwMnatbealHfgadtaranadawidaaanatiun.
* IXaplay adv. nrW not b* plaaad undar claccWIcaaon, but aiW b* atochad on bottom at gaga aiicierdtog to alw.

War
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By GARY LARSON

Auto Service  
& Repair 075*

Business Opportunities
150

Coailo Jay

Anoganl 
Qidllo Mgood-

F A C TO R Y  R E B U IL T  Engine* with 
warranty. Installation available. We do all 
types of auto repair. Call for estimates, 
A-1 Auto Repair, M7 373a.

Business Opportunities
150

1000 SUNBEOS. Toning Tables. Sunal- 
Wolff Tanning Beds-SlenderQuest Passive 
Exercisers. Call for FR E E  Color Cata
logue. Save to 50%. 1-SOO-32S-4393.

C A N D Y  S  SNACK 
D IS TR IB U TO R S H IP S

S T E € L  B U IL D IN G  
SYSTEM S

Manufacturer revealing ap
plications for auttK>rlzecl de
aler. Join the fastest growing 
industry in construction .an0 
sales. Starter ads, training and 
engineering support provided. 

(303) 759-3200 ext. 27

41 -L m w "

M  CiiiiiilitQ

Yfftwliy^t P u li
t  Claar eiw’s

“Easy RM er

NoSeHinp 
M ARS BARS

No Experience 
E R IT O  L A Y

Education 230 f*  -
H E R S H E V , E T C  

CASH IN V E S T M E N TS
S2.S00 SSOXXNI

HOST FA M ILIES for foreign exchange 
students for coming school year. lJS-2073. 
This Is a rewarding experiancel

67

15
16 Igr. dame21 IWar tBhalav
M  Ya 
28 Hh

88 Balsy or
Cell 24 Hours per Dey
t-Hbea-sssteMtwts H elp  Wanted 270 ^

Cars F o r Sale 'o il Cars Fo r Sale Oil
ISM 4 -DOOR HONDA Civic for sale. U,250 
below retail. Seriou* callers only, 2SS S4W.
TA K E -UP PAYM EN TS, IMS Cadillac. 
40,0M miles, excellent condition. Call after 
5:M, 3B7-42fS.

1976 OLDSM OBILE CUTLASS Salon. 
Automatic, two door, 350 engine. $750. 428 
Westover Road, call 247 8164.

T O N I N G  T A B L E S  
W O L F F  T A N N I N G  

T A B L E S  
N ew  and used.

O u r toning package in
cludes everyth ing fro m  
com plete tra in in g  on 
site to free d e live ry  and 
set-up.

. 9 years experience.
T a n -M e , Inc.
1-800-527-4675

R E G IS TE R ED  NURSES. 26,000 -I- a year 
plus. FREE'private housing. Up to t1,200 
relocation rainbursamant. Full tima 
guaranteed. Call 1-800-460-2772.

DOWN 
Oar.

HIGH SCHOOL SaMors, Juniors, Grais 
and some non-grads. The Texas Armp^ 
National Guard In Big Spring now has 
educational assistance, |ob training, and 
money for those who qualify. Just thinki 
You can stay In school or In the commun
ity and serve one weekend a month. In 
return you will receive the benefits and 
leadership that will help the young person 
of today become the leader of tomorrow. 
Call Sgt. Bud Asearmacher today at 263- 
3567.

flapain
PiBdatory

Cantury plant 
CiQBs typaa 
ExhalB audibly

28 Tanal
86 OraMtB tvaary 
81 A Paid 
t t  lndl0Mvt 
84 Ghamteal 

aufflx
88 Nelhlns 
M  PolB
40 Aitoloerat of 
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41 Dae. 26 and 
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Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
N EE D  CASH? Sell Avon the new wayl 
Earn up to 50%. Work your own hours. 
Free training. Call Sue Ward, 263-6685. ...

1985 G R A N D  W A G G O N E E R . 4x4, 
burgundy, toadad, 6SK, wall maintained, 
axcaltont condition. 511,400. Call 363-20M.

R E A L CLEA N , 1981 Mercury Lynx 
Stationwagon. Four speed, air conditio 
nar, $1,500. Also 1905 Ford Escort Hat
chback. Air conditioner, automatic, S3.500. 
263-7501.

PERM IAN G EN ER A L Hospital Home 
Health Unit Is accepting applications for 
contract medical social work in Andrews, 
Texas. Must have Masters Degree in 
social work. Those interested contact 
Yvonne Stevens, RN at (915)523-3476. EOE

IM M E D IA TE  O PENING for licenead 
physical therapist on contract. At least 
ona year exparianca in physical therapy Is 
desired. Mileage reimbursable. Excellent 
pay. Please contact Permian General 
Hospital Home Health Unit, at (915)523- 
3476 Monday thru Friday. 8:00- 5:00. EOE

E X P ER IEN C E D  A UTO, body man. Also 
pNntor's holpar. Ehno Hudson Body Shop, 
San Angelo. Toxas, (01S)6SS-7m.
W A N TED  SURVE.Y party chief tar con
struction survoying. Must bo oMportoncod. 
Call evenings, 263-1M8.

FOR SALE, Kats Meow, established retail 
gift shop. Call 263 1884 for appointment.

N E E D  H O USECLEAN IN G, bl-weekly, 
Mondays. References. 267-7449.

W A N T E D - E X P E R I E N C E  diesel 
mechanic. Must have own tools and good 
references. Apply in person to Lloyd 
Sauer, Rip Griffin Truck Center, 1-20 
Highway 07, Big Spring, l

A TTE N TIO N  - HIRINGI Govammant loba 
-your area. S17440 • $69-405. Call 602-a30- 
8083 E X T  R 870.

UP TO  5300 daily, taking phone orders. 
People call you. 505-360-306$ M  -T.

1M4 FORD T-BIR D . A  Mack beauty, only 
$4,780. Call 363-2167 ask for Chris or Tarry.
1904 AMC R E N A U LT ALLIAN CES DL. 
Supar clean, 4 door, automatic with air. 
$2,700. Call 263-2167 ask tor Chris or Tarry.

IM I BUICK REGAL LTD , 2 -door, extra 
clean, V-6, automatic, air, electric seats, 
tilt, cruise, beige. 52,000 miles. Local car. 

. See at 1505 East 4th, 263-1371.

Pickups 020
WHO ELSE wants to buy these govam- 
mant seised / surplus vehicles for as low 
as SMO? BMW's, Cadillacs. Chavys, 
Fords, Marcades, Porsches, Plus trucks 
and vans. Amating recorded massase 
reveals details. (006)6SS-1S00 axt-7M.

FOR SALE: 1985 Chevrolet S 10 Pickup, 
excellent condition, new tires, 40,000 
miles. 915-263-1059.
1902 RAM CHARGER, tour wheel drive. 
Call 263 5417.

1905 CJ7 JE E P , excellent condition. Call 
393-56U attar 6:00. Must Selll

1986 F 150 X L T  LAR IAT Supercab. 302 
Automatic over- drive, extra nice, one

- Baŝ lHl

1970 PO N tlAC C A TX l INA, 4 door, air 
condition, power steering, brakes, cruise, 
tilt. 163-2MI days, 267-7113 *vanlfi(H-

1950, FORD, TWO door, flat head, VO, 
very good condition. $2,500. Call 394-4292.

1976 OLDSM OBILE. FOUR door, new 
tire*. ReasonaMy priced. 1000 South Lan- 
castor, call 263-3046. , ___

1902 C H EV R O LET 6.2 L ITE R  diesel 
pickup. 53,000 orginial miles, excellent 
condition. $3,250. 267 0308.

1977 DODGE CO LT, yellow, automatic, 
good tires, good gas mileage, in good 
condition. $1,200. 263-2902.

1900 FORD RANGER X L T. V-6, $1,500 
equity or older model trade in. Camper 
extra. 394-4013.

1973 M ER CU R Y COM ET, needs work, 
slight body damage. $300 or best offer. 
267-4646.

1902 F150 X LT Lariat, extra nice, 60,000 
miles, red/ white, loaded. See at 1722 
Purdue or 267-2957.

WORK
OVERSEAS

Major U.S. companies interviewing 
now for TA X -F R E E , High Income 
Positions. Construction, Data Process 
ing. Petrochem ical, Security. 
Engineers, Ex M ilitary, Diesel 
Mechanics, Welders, Medical, Food 
Service 8, many, many more. 
Worldwide Locations, Paid Travel 8, 
Full Benefit Package on all___________________ ____  MNI

i3 )l|||iK «V r send
; y :--

Employment Service 
10936 N. 56th Street 

Suite 205 
Tampa, FL 33617

•. .  » ___1 '

ATTENTION
UNEMPLOYED DISLOCATED WORKERS

Career Tra in in g  o ppo rtunity  in truck driving.

8 Week Program by:
rf CANEEB TRAINING
Job opportunity seminar February 2nd at the Bigcondi

Spring J T P A  Office, Permian Building 2nd and S cun v.
For Mor* Information Call

1-800-888-3136

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford Mustang. 6 cylin
der, automatic. Call 263-2894 after 6:08 
p.m.

1984 CMC SIERRA Classic. Loaded, new 
tires, windshield. Priced Right I See at 
1585 East 4th or call 263-1371. Clearance Sale

FOR SALE, 1982 Buick Regal Limited. 
<3ood condition. Call 267-2531 ext. 211 
-days; 263-8786- evenings.

1985 TOYO TA, EX TR A  cab, 55,880 miles. 
$5,995. Cell 263 7536.

Vans 030

Most of these units are local one owner 
with low mileage!!!

CLIP AND SAVE
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE. Four door, auto 
mafic, loaded. Super cleani Call 267-2187.

FOR S A LE: 1986 Ford Aerostar Foxy Van. 
Excellent condition. Call 267-3709.

H o n d a  
K aw asak i  

of W e st T e x a s
1-BOO-537-2322

Recreational Veh 035
WANT TO  buy Park /Model RV or small 
mobile home. Call 267-7900.

Motorcycles 050

.Kawasaki Warranty Service 
ParformeG

Parts Shipped UPS Daily. 
Maior Cradit Cards Accepted. 

5900 W. Highway 80 
Midland, TX .

1981 HONDA GOLDWING, IIOOcc, Stereo, 
loaded, 18,000 miles. 263-1806 after 5:00.

ra * a e e e * ie iii* e e ^ \  l o o k  w h o  s o c t t b io  t h e  Moern 
f B u B ln e S B  A  1 \  atoDoeuw jutrsLiTTmiowi

LOOK WHO 8 OETTBIO THE MOOT ton THEM AOVEHTB.
THAN 81.00 N r  Oeyl

Directory

Appliance Repair .707 Home Im provem ent 738
D EE'S  APPLIANCE Service Specialliing 
hi Kanmorc; AAayteg: Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rate*. 263-2988.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267-5811. 
Kitchen /bathroom romodaling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplace*. 
Serving Big S^lng since 1971.

Boat Service 714 Metal Building Sup. 743
SEE DENNIS at E  A E Marine tor out
board or Inboard sarvlca. 15 yaars ax- 
pertanca. 267-6323 or 267-5805.____________

M E TA L BUILDINGS arectad by local 
company. Call Gary for a bid. P 8tP 
Buiktors, 393-9913.

C eram ic Shop 718 M oving 746
C O M P LE TE  CERAM IC Shop. Graan- 
wsra, finishad gift Itoms. All firing 
walcema. Evelyn's Caramic*, 907 John 
san, 383-6491.

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  We move furniture; 
one Item or complete household. Call Tom 
Coates, 263-222S; 267-3433.

Chim noy Cleaning 720
Painting-Papering 749

BLACK H A T Chimney Sweep. Clean, 
repair, cap*. Call anytime 363-4088 or 
383-5431.

S 8i P PAINTING Contracting. Commerl 
cal, Rasidantlal. Free aatimete*. 20 yaars 
exparianca. Guaranteed. Reasonable. 
(915)363-7816.

Concrete W ork 722
CO N CR ETE WORK- No job too large or 
too smalt. Free astimato*. Call 363-6491, 
J.C. Burchatt.

E X C E P TIO N A L  P A IN TIN G - Quality, 
caratui, claanwork, shaatrock repairs, 
acoustic calllniH- Magic Painting- 1401 
South Scurry, 367-2227.

Plum bing 75S
•JUST OPEN* Rubio Construction II. 
Spoclallting on all typaa of concrato work. 
No lobs too large or too small. Fra# 
aatimatos. Call Fred Rubio at 367-5136.

FOR Ea s t  dapandabla sarvlca. Call "Tha 
/Mastor Ptombar". Call 363-BSS3.

Fences 731
FOR CLEAN plwmbhtg, call Fivaasb -V4t0.Ptomblitg, >4)-'
Renta Js "76T

1988 TEM PO G L 4-OR. —  White with blue cloth, 16,000
miles, extra clean......................................................... $8,095
1988 GMC JIMMY —  Blue & silver, local one owner with
25.000 miles.................................................................$10,995
1988 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO 4X4 —  Red, 350 V-8,
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles............$13,995
1988 LINCOLN TOW N CAR —  Medium driftwood metallic, 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with 11,000 miles.$18,995 
1986 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM (midsize) —  Dark 
red with cloth interior, fully loaded with 41,000 miles.$6,995 
1986 BUICk SOMERSET LIMITED 2-OR. —  White with blue
cloth, loaded one owner with 19,000 miles.............98,495
1986 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. —  Dark red with
cloth, loaded one owner with 49,000 miles..............$9,995
1986 CHEVROLET ASTR O  VAN —  Fawn/brown with cloth,
fuHy loaded, one owner with 30,000 miles............$10,695
1986 FORD AER OSTAR  X LT VAN —  Tutone gray/silver, 
cloth, captains chairs, fully loaded, one owner with 47,000
miles..............................................................................$10,995
1986 FORD BRONCO II X LT 4X4 —  White with blue cloth,
fully loaded, one owner with 40,000 miles............... $8,995
1986 FORD TA U R U S S TA TIO N  W AGON LX —  Fawn 
metallic with leather, fully loaded, one owner with 43,000
miles................................................................................$8,995
1986 FORD F150 X LT —  Beige with doth, 302 EFI, 
automatic overdrive, local one owner with 31,000
miles................................................................................$8,995
1986 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR —  Tutone gold, doth interior,
one owner with 44,000 miles....................................$13,995
1985 DODGE RAMCHARGER ROYAL SE 4X4 —  Charcoal
gray, fully loaded...........................................................$7,496
1985 FORD ESCO R T S TA TIO N  W AGON GL —  Dove gray
with gray interior, automatic, 36,000 miles.............. $4,895
1985 PONTIAC FIERRO SE —  Red with tan doth, fully load
ed with 39,000 miles.....................................................$5,996
1985 BUICK CEN TU R Y S TA TIO N  W AGON —  Tutone 
brown, doth interior, extra dean, one owner with 41,000
milee................................................................................ $7,895
1985 FORD M USTANG  LX —  Red with matching interior.
extra dean with 48,000 miles.....................................$6,49$
1985 CHRYSLER FIFTH  AVENUE 4-OR. ~  Brown metallic 
with doth iiiterior. fully loaded, one owner with 58,000
miles................................................................................ $8,99$
1985 PONTIAC GRAN P R K  —  Silver tutone, one owner with
32.000 miles.............................   9$i996
1988 FORD F1S0 BUPBRCAB X LT 4X4 —  Tutone eilYV. 
351 H.O., fully loaded, one owner......... ...........

b u r  AND ofiwi;
For D iscounts at

Shroyei Service Center

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprue*, Citato Link. 
Cbfitowi OMifty prlc*d iMtor* bulhftog. 
Brawm Pane* SarvfM, 363-6517 gwytWfta.

Hom e Im p ro v m e n t  738 Roofing

R EN T "N "  OWN- Fumitur*, ma|or ap 
pitoncas. TV 's, staraos, dhwfto*. MB 
Gragg, call 263-M36. _________________

767
c s O Carpantry. Oanaral handyman 
rfiM r* of all typa*. No |«b 1s t o  small. 
Raaaonabi* ratos, quality taork. 263-<)703.

ROOFING— .SHINGLES, Mot tar, graval, 
all types of repair*. Work guarantoad. 
Free estimates. 367-1110, 367 42af.

OIL CHANGE & CHASSIS LUBE  
$1596

INCLUDES: Lubricate Chassis, drain oil 
and refill with up to 5 quarts 

of 30W oil & replace oil ftitsr with 
new AC oil filter.

EXP. 2-28-S9

Front Disc Brake Service
Front Wheel/Drive 7 9 » «

Rear Whsel/Drivs 5 9 * ^
INCLUDES: Replaos front Disc Pads, Repack Wheel 

Bearings, Resurface, Front Rotors,
EXP. 2-2ses

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
FraM WhMl Drim 39**
ResrwhssI Drive 34*«

INCLUDES: Change fluid filter A gasket 
and make aH adjustments.

EXP. 2-2ses

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

INCLUDES: A d ^  Caalsr and Camber.
End, and
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|4flp w «ntad> 270
^TCKNATIOMAU (IN tn.) company 
aaoka companaaAod 'voiinoor «o work 
loc^V wNB foraian oocBawa ttudanfa 
from If cowitnoo. CMcollOfil troMiiB /- 

bpnomo. Ho0 fnB fppVhininoa 
av.BlIablo. Atpocf Foundation, 
<^4n-4«ra.-

t^rOI■ttttT.'Ucanoad RDM daolrocTfor 
progaulvo,' onpandlng madam family 
practica. Four dart a waak m poattivo, 
attractivo, provontivo aattlng. Dally lal- 
ary, bonus plan, hyplana bonus, profit, 
Bsnalon plana, poM vacation. Don't miss
M l  K is u TiR tot**''’'' *" Abllana, Texas.
WANTED- Unusually compotant LVN to 
work In doctor's oHIco. Ra<|ulros paopla 
Mils, ability ond dosira to loam businoss 
M d tPNirpnca and spoclalty madical 
sina. ExcaNant bonaftts and hours. Sand 
rooumo: c/o Big Spring Horald, P.O. Box 
1216-A Big Spring, Twtas Tftao.________
Big Spring Stats Hospital Is accepting 
pppUcatlons for LVN: $1,447 monthly plus 
aacollanl state bonaftts. Requires current 
Toxaa LVN UcenM Contact Personnel: 
P.O. Box 231 Bi^eprlng, Texas, 7f7f2. 
AA/BOE (91$)24mu.

l4elpW«itad~
Big Spring Herald, Sunday. January 29, 1969 7-C

help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299 Auctions S05
BkAN' A il l s  hao several Immediele 
epemnga tor toiephene eaieopoeple. Apply 
to: AAarla Handtay, Broat Woalom Matol, 
Big apfing. Tokos, on AAond^, Jonuary 
SO, S;00 p.m.- f  :00 p.m. and tuasday thru 
FHday,f ;gg a.m.-1:0$ p.m, and SdM p.m- 
f :00 p.m. BOB.

B IO  SPR IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T A G E N C Y  

CormiBdo Plata U7-2535
S A L E S — Ratail axp. sevaral 
neadad. Opan.
R K C E P T IO N IS T — Good typist, 
offica axp. Exc.
C A S H I E R * — F u l l - t i m a ,  axp. 
Local.Opan.
M A I N T E N A N C E — Exp.  w/all 
equip. Opan.
M EC H A N IC — Diasai axp. naad 
tools. Opan.
LVN— Exp. raquirad. Local. Exc.

Joe’s Auto Sales

• 1 %
AUTOMOBILES - TRUCKS 

VANS BOUGHT SOLD A TRADBX)

267-1988
1107 E  3rd S T

Owner Joseph Lesueur

C H U R C H  C O N S U L T A N T  
United Church Directorys is 
looking for a self motivated 
ahd success oriented in 
dividual to work part tim e in 
a sales/ public relations 
position. You will contacting 
area churches of all faiths. 
Fem ale or male has the same 
opportunity for achievement. 
O u r 25 years of experience 
can guide you to success. A  
good beginning income with 
gas allow ance, incentive 
p ro g ra m s , expense paid  
training school.

Send resume to:
Becky Marino 
P.O . Box 393 

Hewitt, Tx . 76543
E X P ER IEN C E D  AUTO  -body man and a 
Pabitfr's hulpar. Elmo Hudson Body Shop 
-San Angalo Taxas. f21 Caddo Street, 
fl5-«5S-7Mt.

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E  
C O S M E TO L O G Y  D E P T .
Is now accepting students 

Registration is every Mon
day: Five easy payments of 
$162 pays for.the ten month 
course. Financial Aid and 
Scholarships are available.

Call 267-6311 ext 328

w i l l  c a r e  for the atek 
Refaranca*. Call M7 $704.

or atdarly.

TRASH, YARD Clean up hauling, ate. Big 
Spring area. ReasonaMa rata*. Call after 1:20 m-im________________
Sewing 391
SEWING -quilt* and other 
aaonabta rata*. Call M7-32II.

crafts. Ra-

F a rm  Service 425

W AN TED  IP you have sontathing to salt ’ 
ana piece or houaaiull . Call ua. we buyl 
Afso coneignment auction every other 
Tueeday. Wa do all t y ^  of auctions. 
Action Auction Company, Narth Hwy (7 
btf-tW l, M2-a4M. eddia Nlann TXt-OfS- ■ 
OOtlM; Judy Mann TXSbW-OOilW.
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctlonaar. TXS4fff-M77S». Call 3«3-ig3i/ 
2«3bfl4. Do all type* ol auctlonsi

IP YOU naad terrace work dons call Rich 
at 2*7-4(12*.

jDogSr Pets, Etc 513

Jobs Wanted 299
G ra in  H ay Feed 430

a l l  t y p e s  of lawn care. Allays, trae 
pruning, hauling, fall clean up. Praa as- 
timata*. 2*7-*51M. Thanks._______________
t o t a l  t r e e  Sarvica: Exparlancad tree 
and shrub trimming. Prsa astimatas. Call 
2*3-3437 attar S:00 p.m., leave message.
a p p l i a n c e , h e a t e r , air conditioning, 
lawn equipment, automotive, carpentry, 
and much, much more. Don't Despair Call 
Price Repair, 2*3 41*g.__________________
EX P ER IEN C E D  T R E E  trimming and 
removal. Por trae estimates, call 2*7-$317.
G EN ER AL REPAIR A HAULING: Car 
gentry. Plumbing: Trash hauled; Trees 
pruned; Furniture moved: You name iti 
2*34)774 or 393 5310.

ROUND BALES for sale- Red Top caIn 
and (M d  Makar. Two location*. Phon* 
2*7-1180. ________________
FOR SALE- Hay Raisar 1900 crop round 
bales. Cal 2*7 5475,____________
Howard County Feed and Supply- This 
week's special: SO lbs HORSE and M ULE, 
SS.*0. 701 East 2nd.

JUST IN time for Valentina's, a k c  
Miniature Dschahund. $100. Call 2*7 2042
SAND SPRINGS Kannal AKC Poodles, 
Pomeranian*, Pakingasa, Dachshund, 
Chaws, Chihuahuas, Beagles and St. Bar 
narda. Terms'available. 5*0 Hooser Road 
3»$-S29t. 2*3 1231.
POUND; YOUNG 
3*7-7t32 evening*.

Doberman dog. Call

PURE BRED Blue Heeler male puppies. 
Two ntonths old. $100 each. 2*7 2001

Pouitry Fo r Saie 440 Fet Groom ing 515

A TT E N T IO N  FARM ERS: Stock your 
CRP grassland with ring neck pheasants, 
six hens, one cock, $100. Also have 
Chuckar Partridge. 2*7-8704.

Horse Tra ile rs 499

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennols -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
ate. 2112 West 3rd, 2*3-2409 -2*3-7900.
ANN'S POODLE Grooming. We do dif 
ferent breed of dog*. Monday thru Friday. 
Call 2*3-0*70 or 2*3-2015.

N E E D  BACKHOEoand trencher operator. 
Must have clean driving record. Call 
2*7-S54a.

KENN CONSTRUCTION. Remodeling, 
repairs, painting, acoustic. Construction 
degree. Free Estimate. 2*7-229*. ,

M ALE- FEM A LE. Part time work, full 
tlnno pay. Minimum 15 hours per week. 
For porionol in homo interview call 394- 
49S1 Mr. Scott.

JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915- 
2*3 0374.

FOUR HORSE stock trailer, good condi
tion, flooring excellent. Best offer. Call 
2*3 7272. ______________

Lost* Pets 516

Antiques 503

ATUS
M̂ NBWOMtN

AMItKAN
niKK OMVMO SCIMMl

TAKE THE ROAD TO SUCCESS

Texas Largest 
Training Facility

1-800-72/■’-8592
AMERICAN TRUCK DRIVING SCHOOL

m o  K 8th Suite 414 Odess.l. T . K.TS

HIQ t u n
For 1 YEAR*

*ValuB <6 5 2 ^

1966 or 1989
OLDS Cutlass Supreme'^

*2.8 L ite r BnginM

PLUS A 500̂  ̂ Cash Rebate

END Fahpiapir a, 18U
Shroyer Motor Company

The Place of Almost Perfect Service

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

BMmE'S Kseo-''
USED CAR SPECIALS

F A M IL Y  S P E C IA L  —  1988 Plymouth Gran 
Voyager ~  Loaded, sharp! O nly 15,000 
m ile s ......................................... .... .N o w  M 7 ,9 8 8

1986 Buick Park Avenue —  Clean & loaded!
O nly 36,200 miles.....................................•10,988
W E S T  T E X A S  S P E C IA L  —  1988 Chevrolet 
Silverado Pickup —  Loaded, low 9,350 miles. 
—  A  steal a t .............................................$13,988

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera —  Clean & ready. 
............................................................ O n ly  •3,988

S P O R T  S P E C IA L — 1986 Chevy Silverado, all 
the to ys, low m iles, sharp! W h ile  It 
la s ts ............................  $8,988

1986 O lds Cutlass Supreme —  Double sharpit 
S a crifice ........................................................ •8,988

B O N U S -E X T R A  S P E C IA L  —  1987 Ford F150 
Supercab X L T  Lariat —  To o  many extras & op
tions to mention —  Today S p e c ia l . .• 1 2 ,9 M

AM-Unlla 8$*liet To Prior tBte _ F lM f  T -T A L ^
4 smes Hours P I M I I R F

H JO a :n g 00 p m B . L I v l U I l L
. i or u"lii <asl : i.^ to h i' _ .  , . ,

,ssc.-.ed C h r y s l e r - D o d g e - J e e p
*■ You H ProhiiDly Ppy More If You Oon t fluv f '

dl Volunif* DpRiFf If. Wf*K* TwiRR

? 502 l-M 700 O r
> Bnnar"! t s n  ■' c

Sorvi fp 
M .oi I n fl H

2bJ-0265 
Je rtp  /is

A T T E N T I O N :  U N E M P L O Y E D ?  
„Tru c k  D rive r Training

d O i
o  o o

A ctio n  
C a ro m  Uoinin 1

★  Drivers are needed now !! ★  Proven job placement 
★  6 week training program 

TU ITIO N  a HOUSING PAIO For Qualified Applicants 
CALL IN A B ILEN E -

l-SOO-BM-313* 91S-47*-313*

A N TIQ UE ROUND dining table, 4 chairs, 
3 leafs, matching buffet. Recently re- 
flnlshed. $400 each or S1.100 both. Call 
39S-5238, leave message.
P^ACE y o u r  ad In City Bite, 3 lines, 
$3.75. Appears dally on Page 2-A. Call 
Dabble for more details today . .I I

Soil Sterlization 
Commercial and Ott Field

gala a Einolani

G E N T L E , L O V IN G  playful tamale 
Bassett Hound, needs g o ^  home. 2*3 43*9.
REWAROI LOST, Blue Tick Heeler, an 
swars to "Slssy".Graan collar. Vicinity 
3305 Auburn. 2*7-2$32; 2*7 5333; 2*3 2S43

200B BIrdwnN 2B3-6514

Midland Memorial Hospital is a 272-bed, JC A H O  accredited, acute care facility located in 
West Texas. The  hospital otters a complete range of diagnostic and therapeutic 
medical/surgical services to include the Allison Permian Basin Cancer Therapy Center, a 
Hyperbaric Oxygen unit, an in-house Rehabilitation unit, a Cardiac Cath Lab and a Lithotripsy 
unit. Our contiriued commitment to the surrounding 17 county service area is exhibited by 
additional new services and equipment to be implemented in the near future.

We currently have the following positions available;
* REGISTERED NUR SES * RADIOLOGIC TECH N O LOG IST
• CLINICAL/STAFF PHARMACIST . r e s PIRATORY THERAPIST ' ' TECH N O LO G IST

Whether you are a recent graduate or a seasoned professional, we are prepared to offer a most competitive com
pensation package that includes interview and relocation assistance. For considration, please call (915) 685-1538

collect, or submit resume to:

Midland Memorial Hospital 
Human Resources Development Department 

2200 West Illinois 
Midland, Texas 79701

Equal Opportunity EmployerMidiand Mem oriai Hospital

SPRING a T Y  R EALTY

(H 300 West
(015) 263-8402

M AR C Y SCHOOL —  Beautiful, spotless 3 
bdrm with rtew carpet, steel siding, ref air 
Anxious seller R E D U C E D  te »33.5M

A N D ER S O N  RD. —  Nice 3 bdrm on 3/4 
acre. Fenced, water well, out bldgs., 
Coeboma Schools. Seller will pay closlr>g 
cost.............................R E D U C E D  to l l t . r t i

S4v«M R E D U C TIO N  —  Johnson St. 2 bdrm 
Tw o living areas, nice trpic, garage, targe 
yard, excellent pecan trees. Seller will 
make required repairs for F H A . $1S,9M

CH O C TA W  ST. —  Greet house in great 
neighborhood. Large rooms, lots of closets, 
dbi. carport, nice yard.......................IMrOM

P A R K H IL L  —  Compare this appealing two 
bdrm, 3 bath with combo dining iivir>g rm, 
den w/trpic, dbl gar, professionahy main 
tained yard. Now asking...................S4S,00i

N E A R  C O L L E G E  H O TS. SCH. —  Great 
looking 2 bdrm. Private, tile fenced back 
yard. Priced to sell a t....................... $30,000

Wait Shaw 
Mackie Hays 
Larry Pick

2*3-2531
2*7-2659
2*3-2910

HUD HOMES
Real Values In Real Estate

IM PORTANT INFORM ATION
Purchasers must obtain their own financing for all sales. Please contact a real estate agent of your choice to see
These properties may contain code violations. or bid on any of the properties listed.
HUD reserves the right to re|oct any and all otters or to HUD reserves the right to waive any informality or Ir-
withdraw a proporty prior te bid opening. regularity in any bids.
EAR NEST M ONEY DEPOSIT IS SSOO. HUD will not pay for a title policy.

BID OPENING IS OPEN TO  TH E  PUBLIC.
ALL PROPERTIES LISTED  ARE "ELIG IB LE  FOR FHA INSURED M ORTGAGE" UNLESS SPECIFIED AS "CASH."

If bids are not accopted on the listings below, they will automatically go to Extended Listing status attar the bid open
ing. All Extended Listing otters will be opened each work day after 2:30 PM.
T H E  LISTING PRICE IS HUD'S ESTIM ATE OF FAIR M ARKET VALUE, HUD RESERVES TH E  RIOHT IN TIS SOLE 
DISCRETION TO  ACCEPT O FFER S LESS THAN TH E  LISTING PRICE, BUT O N LY 'TH E HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE 
O FFER  WILL BE CONSIDERED.
For further information, please call a Real Estate Agent oi your choice.

Brokers/Agents may call the HUD office in Lubbock, TX  (MM) 743-727* for inlormation to become a HUD participating 
Broker.
HUD IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ERRORS OR OMISSIONS TH A T MAY APPEAR IN THIS AD.

"L B P "  INDICATES TH E  PROPERTY MAY CONTAIN LEAD-BASED PAINT.
‘ ‘ INDICATES FLOOD INSURANCE REQUIRED.

EXPIRATION DATE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1989 4:45 PM 
BID OPENING DATE: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1989 —  9.00 AM

SU8JE(rr TO AVAILABILITY 
BIG SPRING

•LBP “ FLOOD

ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH PRICE •“ PAINT

4043 VICKY ST 494-116724-203 3 2 $51,100 •

3602 HAMILTON ST 494-100611-221 3 2 $17,650 • CASH

1203 MESA AVE. 494-100067-221 3 1 $19,000 * CASH

1400 MESA 494-114691-203 2 1 $ 4,600 • CASH

1401 SYCAMORE 494-124843-221 2 1 $13,300 • CASH

1800 WINSTON 494-138835-703 3 1’/4 $15,700 • CASH

1600 WREN 494-117886-203 3

COLORADO CITY

1 $19,900 * CASH

833 E. 10TH 
950 13TH ST.

494-118950-503 2 1 $ 9,650 • CASH
494-123160-203 2

HERMLEIOH

1 $10,950 • CASH

201 N. HARLAN 494-12'^ ,9-203 4

STANTON

1 $10,000 • CASH

806 ST. PAUL 8T. 494-132346-203 2

ACKERLY

1 $22,350

6TH STREET 494-145447-703 3 2 $52,000 •

*•* PR O PER TY HAS D E F E C TIV E  PAINT, WHICH IF NOT Y E T  T R E A TE D  AS PRESCRIBED BY 
HUD, W ILL BE TR E A T E D  PRIOR TO CLOSING. ___________

1=J
iguA* mcnii Bs 

TPPOt’Vf TT

H U D
lU U A l  HOUSIt; : ;

o r t ’ > n i u N n v

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

HUD l-HA 1205 TEXAS AVENUE LUBBOCK. TEXAS 4093
806-743-7276

.L
I k
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M usical
Inttn iiiia iits 529

Satsllite

MtW ft Uteo O r g m  O o m  owti Indtid* 
I t M  motfvlt. Yam aha, Hammond, 
WMMaar, ftaldadn. ftidicdlaiii Prtcaal 
ftildadn Blanca, 4M Andraws Hlohway,

M UST SCLL- i r  rt . 
hmor ramola coMrol i 
S:W 3 U -«n ». .

Call

Oarage Salt

OftANO PIANO Saial Final Cloaa Otrt 
Salal Sava Thowtandsl Yamaha, ftaMvln, 
Samick. ftaldwtn Pianoa, 4M Andrawa 
Highway, ftUdland.

Appliances 530
E LE C TR O LU X  SALE -Marquita, ragular 
S74*, now SS4f. LlmHad Edition, ragular 
SS4*, now t lt f . Attachmonts includod. Sala 
onda Fahruary Sth. Pattua Elactric, 217 
Runnala, 2t7 4222.

Household Goods 531
□G A R A G E SALE: Saturday and Sunday. 
MlacaHanaoua Hama, toola, and lamps 
IM2 Harding.

SLEEPER  SOFA; living room pit group; 
antlqua oak aidaboard; Mahogany bad- 
room aulta/poatar bod. Oukaa Fumitura.

Produce

EQ UAL HOUSING
O P P O R TU N ITY

TA B LE  ill —  ILLUSTRATION OP 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publisher's fiotice
All reel esisle edvertlsed m this nesrspsper 

Is subiect to the Pederei Fair Housing Act oi 
fSM which makes It Illegal to advertise "ans 
preference limitation^ or discrimination bas 
ed on race* color* religion or national origin, 
or an intention to make any such preference. 
Hmitatien or discrimination. 
wThis eewspfgsr wUI out kimvingly eccepl 

any advertising for real estate which is In 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings advertlssd in this 
nevrspaper are available on an sgual oppor 
tuntty basis.
(FR  Doc 77 / 4St3 Filed S 31-72; •* 4S am)

Loudly d u b  room

UghMdTennleCdwL I

aes-ins

REEDER
REALTORS

506 E . 4th M L S  (9
Marva Oaan Willi*.........2d7-«747 Carta BdniMtt...................243-4M7
Jaan Moor*.....................243-49M Loyca Pliillips.................2«3-17M

LHa Estas. Brokar. O R I..............

Hamas You Draam About Vary Littla Down
- U Z M .

- MAOW.
O A T L IF F  a O . —  3/tVi/l - 
l* n  CO LR  L A N R  —  S-4 —  Apt. - 
1S1I L A h h Y  —  3/JVi-l —  *»•». 
n t l  hO B B  —  5-3-2 —  Siao-t.
IM I CA R O L —  3-2-2 —  *54,500.
V IL L A O a  B Y  T N B  t F R IN O  —  2-2 1 —  CTB*. 
41* D A LLA S  —  2-2-2 —  Apt*. —  *45,000.
IIS CB O A R  —  4-2Vy 2 Brick —  *135,000.
14*0 B . I« T N  —  3 -m -l  —  S55A00.
14*1 W OOD —  3 IVy-2 —  *5*4100.
2*04 CO R O NADO  —  A2 2 pool —  OMf*
1712 FU R D U R  —  3-2 Brk. Appraiial —  *474100. 
14*4 SVCAM O R K —  2-2-2 don —  *31JOO. 
1411 L Y N N  —  4 3 3 Brk. —  *544)00.
*001 A FA C N B  —  3-33 —  *7*,*00.
O B R R IC k  R O . —  12-3 on 14.47 ac. —  OIOO**.

Astumable
lOOtWALLACB —  3-1 Drk. Oiaum. —  014,700. 
400 W. I7TH —  2 1 1 —  *34,000.
1*00 CACTUS —  3̂ 3 I —  *4*JOO.
***• ChCTU* -  A l  l -  *44i***,
17** P M M u a  -  a t d b n 'T B S lI* ;^ - ''
431* HAM ILTON —  A3-0*P - r t IM M .
ISIS IIT N  P L A a r ^  A2 I

It it  R IO O IR O AO  —  91 —  SlSrOOO.
9M9 N. MONTICBLLO —  3 9 1 den —  $43*900. 
H it  RUNNBLS —  5 3 —  $45*000.
1310 STANFORD —  9 M  - -  $19*500.
3619 HAM ILTON —  4-9 den —  $37*500.
1313 STADIUM  3 9 1 —  $35*000. 
OOOWOOO ST. —  9-1 —  $12*000.
1014 fS TTL B S  —  9 1 —  $13*000.
M3 m. 16TN -> 9 11 $10*500.
1M7 WOOD —  911 —  $11,500.
SOS STBAKLV 3 1-den —  $33*000 
9207 RUNNELS —  3-1 3 —  $16*500.
1501 LINCOLN —  9 1 —  $10*000.
710 e . 19TN —  9 3 9 —  $90*000.
9601 HAM ILTON ~  3 11 —  $35*000.
9906 SEMINOLE —  3 12 ~  $30's.
711 B. 13TH —  491 —  Apt. —  $12*000 
19M RUNNELS —  3'1shop —  SOD'S.
1911 E U N N E L t —  3 3 1 —  940's.
9406 CARLETON —  3 2 1 —  $39*000.
3404 ALAMBSA —  3-3-1 —  930'S.
90II ALABAM A —  S'VI - r  t3 $ J 0 0 .............

^$30's.

CommorciBi Lots A AcroB0t

9910 11TH-p 9*1 —  $22J00. i-'Jift'j
1901 DONLEY —  (3 1) 4  M09 E. 19th«(9 1) 
both for $16,900.

SNYDER HWY.~60K00thop-oH.— S63A00
N. ANDERSON RD. ~  60mI0 shp̂  10 O. $254)00. 
1909 S. OREOO —  7 rooms w/fp-fctt —  $99*500. 
H. ANDERSON RD. —  11 acres ~  $M*0W. 
COLORADO C ITY  LAKE —  $0*000.
P.M. 7M ~  3.11 acres SOD'S.
10$ ACRES Mitchell Co. —  $45*900. 
SNYDER HWY. — Oro. Str 4  Del —  $165*000
O. 933 ACRES —  Blrdwell —  Allendale $44)00 
BUENA VISTA LO T “  1 acre.
MIDW AY RD. »  One acre.
161.19 ACRES —  in Anson*Tx. 3-1 hse 3S0/ac. 
CAMERON RO. —  1.55 acres —  $3*500.
45 ACRES —  Terlingua Ranch —  $15*000. 
1399 UTAH  LO T —  $1*500.

Country UvifiB
R ITC H EY  RD. —  3-9-9 —  1$ acres —  SOO's. 
LOHOtHORE RD. —  3 9 —  $33*M0. 
PORSAH P.O. BOX 999 —  4-9 —  $25*000.
194 ASH —  4-9 2 Brk. —  Coeh. —  165*000. 
RICH IE 4  PATS ROAD —  9 9 1 —  $30*000. 
O AIL RD. —  4 3 2CP —  $79,900.
C RO IB  RO. —  3 2 3 1 a. —  Coah. —  $654)00. 
D EA LY RO. ~  3-9-6 acres. ~  STD's.
#9 VAL VERD E —  3 3-3-peol —  STO'S. 
O A TLIP P  ROAD —  3-1 M ~  $65*000.

m

S o u t h 263-8419

MOUNTAIN AGENCY.
REALTORS' m i -b  e . f m  7oo

___________ TH E  M ATHEM ATICS OF R EA L ESTA TE____________
ADD thaca to your on going list ol now homat on tha markot.

COM PLHTBLY RBDECORATRO —  with floor furnoco and now roof. Pooch, ipplo B apricot 
troos.
J U tT  O U TtID B  —  city limit*. I.IS ocrot with booutlful viow. Now water wolll 11 
O FFICB  BUILOINO —  with rocaptioh room, work room, mock rooM, and coiling tan*.

D I V I D E  y o u r  m o n th ly  in tta llm e n ts  to  incl«N to an o n jo y o b lo  h o m o ,

OOOD ASSUMPTION —  In Kontwood 3/2 homo with now laroo workshop on slab, with aloe. 
YOU CAN BUY —  Wilt homo. Non quolltyins aatumptlon 3 bodroom, rot. air. Quiat ttraat. 
KBNTWOOO SCHOOLS —  3 badroomL 2 living araa* and brand now carpat, clean, and naatl 
LOVBLY HIOHLANO HOMO —  3 or 4 bedroom control rat. air, tiraplaca. and workihop. 
L O TI OP BXTKAS —  »torm windows, storm collor, troas, fireplace, utility room, carport. 
ORBAT STARTBR —  Flash paint, storm windows, control air, with 2 bodrooms. t20MM.OO. 
LA h a e  CLOSBTS —  quiot noighborhood, extra largo kitchen, cantral gas. tVS baths.
4 BBOROOM —  assumption with no approval, control rafrigoratad air, 2 baths.
COUNTRY LIVINO —  2/2 On 3V7 ocras with nka finishtd storm collar. Storm windowsll 
BASBMHNT —  cuta house, new floor, fumaca, 2 bedroom, living and dining room. tis,500. 
NRWLY RRMOOBLRD —  bath and from pamt. Three bedrooms and nka naigtibors. TwantlasI
2 OBDROOM HOMR —  with fresh paint, pretty paneling, large patio, dan, dining room. 
PRICR RROUCTION —  3/2/2 In Kontwood, storm windows, new roof. cant. rat. air, drapes. 
OWNRR M IOHT FtNANCR —  Open living araa, beautiful yard. 1/2VS/2-2S12 Carol. Coll nowl 
ORR A T LOCATION —  3 bodroom and IVY batb. Lovoty wsllpapar, firapisco, and yard. Util rm. 
LOVBLY OPBN LIVIN O —  In Kantwood. 3/2 with carport. 2 rat. units and quiet araa. 
R BF. AIR —  In tsra bodroom, soma utilities stay, lovaly wood caMnots, moturo troos. 
ATTR ACTIVR  NBWRR HOMR — 1/2/2 with hot tub, dock, and nko yard. Cloaa to Kantwood. 
SPOTLOSI NOMB —  with circio driva, rot. olr, |ov to too. 1 bedroom with opan living. 
TN R B B  BBDROOM —  low malntonanco oxtorlor, quiot Mock, good Invostmont. Coll nowl I 
CLEAN , P E E T T Y , HOME —  built In Storage and hutch, pIna paneling. 1 bodroom. SISAM. 
S E LLEE  W ILL H ELP  —  with closino costs, attic, vlctorlm stylo. CouM bo movod.
3 BEOEOOM, 1 EATM —  carport, oxcoptlonatly cloan, extra clooatt. control rot. air.
TW O OEOEOOMS —  With lots ol closats and Shalva*, rotas and moturo fruit troosll 
OWNBE W ILL FINANCE —  two bodroom with 3rd bodroom ottschad. SIOAM.M Wood floors. 
N B *  LINOLEUM  B CARP ET —  thraa bodroom homa and owntr will laavo utllltlo*. 
s t e e l  SIOINO —  garden windows, now ptumMng and wiring, good ronlal poailMlltio*. 
ASSUME P AYM EN T —  on 3 bodroom with single garage. Walk to Howard CoHagal I 
C EN TR A L REP. A IE  —  2 outtlda star age*, new carpal, drapao, ptumMng, water heater. 
C A N 'T B EA T TN IS  D EA LI t —  Spacious 2 bodroom with 2 living arses. 2402 Ansndsisl 1111

S U B T H A C T  tk o s E  C ity  kEBSlEB —  t r y  c o u n try  l l y k i f .

EU STIC  NOME —  with J bodrooms. 2 baths, horss bom. clrcHtig pan*, and 4 acres. 
OUlCK ASSUMPTION —  on prime property I Lovaly landmark 3/2 homo with hilltop. 
PORSAN SCHOOL O ISTEtC T —  How 3/3 dM. wido on one fancod aero, wllh boautHul decor. 
TW O OaO EOO M OEB AM — Roomy and otlractlvowmioaMral rot. air. CRy wafer, Mp*ic tank. 
PIM flH TH IS  4 OEOROOM —  and m loy country living Mi T iM s  addttlgn. Oroat buy 111 
OOUM TEY C O TTAOB  —  Herao stoMo* and fonoo. Mow cantral hoM and Mr. roM. S lTt. 
O W fLM RS OEHf HOMR —  CraoHvo. baovllful vlow. Ml Rw oxlraall Vary toiaa and opm
5 B k M M O M  m M 3 EATM  —  tMM ofactrlc with flroptoco, good wMor WON. Laraa workMiop. 
l o v e l y  c u s t o m  O U ILT —  4 bodroom. whIrlpaM, doiMlo vanlttas, with M s  M  hixuryl 
ABSUMPTIOM IN —  Tubbs addlftan, modtm dacdr, garden fob, 2 docks, levMy fo Miowl

M U L T I P L Y  y o u r  poEB lbllltloB  —  lo t t ,  E c ro E g o , c o w ii iE r c lE l .

COTTO N  OfN —  tioraga Mrihflng, shop, fwo waraheutes, and cMfon 10010*. MMw offarl 
EEA U TIP U L COENBR LO T —  M protflglous and quM  in IgbbsrhDid. Came bMId your drown

m o t e l  AVAILAB LE —  Ooosrt Sands 32 rooms wllh manoEtr's apt and rsM. bMtdlng. 
O R B A T COEUMIRCIAL S I T l  —  near elMMc. Cmml your possMIltM aad CdE nsw. INh Pi. 
2 LOTS IH P AR KN ILL —  sddRIm. One M Nia M s  Is • esmsr M . NIos pHM . Mgkt sNsr. 
LOVRLV HOME W ITH  COASMR RCIAL ~  gssslbliwiss. Drop by and sso bsWM R-s Mo M bl 
t  LOTS IN  M tV N E  NEBLB —  Roolrlclod MiEdWE SN*. LoMy visw, M E tf Spring OMrtet. 
LOTS IR FOROHAM —  pgrssci Mr tbo home bbllEir gr buyer. PontHy ntlMkwBss<ll

_________  W e  caw  e e W y o u  V A  e i M  H U O  f C Q N l f i  i ___

L is  L N w o r y ......................................................................................  M 7 -7 t U
A l la  B r t E lo ........................................................................................................................
o t u t f  C f t r r a n ........................................................... ..............................
■ H E R  PBMMb b .  O R I  .............................................................................................. f4 »B S * 7
J i m  H a l l B r ............................................................................................................... . .M 7 -W 1 7
M a r la r t E  D e Be b r ,  B r E k m .  O R I .......................................................................M 7 -7 M B

534 Produce 536 Miscellaneous 517 HdMses For Sale W\ Houses For Sale ioT
PECAN AND Fruit liaos soM Oy tlw 
grapiar. Trgas tliat w ill llva at t» wttolssBio

535
. - ^ 1

f o r  s a l e - MateMna bamka earn aafa, 
chair. QlBBi coHbs tabla and 
chair, tm  au-ua.

M Brth O ra a ft. M f t T H L

□W ASH ER D R YER . Einatla. chaat, 
cauch. chairs, hoatsrs. ratrlaaraSBr. day- 
bad. mlscailanaous. 3417 Wast Highway SO.

W HOLE PECANS. S1W* ghallad gacans. 
S4.M; thMIad peanuts. S1.M. Honay. 
Custom cracking, ftannto's Paeans. M7-

T H R E E  WALING canaa. 
two commoda toga, and 
tiSO. tt7-S7g4.

bad sMa Vtrgkda. CaN liftTNS.

□ Q U E E N  BOXSPRING and mattraaa, 
chaat-of-drawars, antiqua draaaar. daak, 
glass mirror coftoa taUa, mitcallanoous. 
2M7 Scurry, Thursday thru Sunday.

Mlscelleneous 537

□CARPO R T SALE, 411 Stoaklay off ol 
Ridgoroad, Sunday only. Fumitura, 
ctothoa, lots of miscollonaous.

SH O P  O R  Flo ld  Woiding- Om am ofital Iron 
doors, posts, ra ils , w in dow  guards, 
(am organcy locks). 101 North Waal 2nd, 
l«3-g74S.

B B S T  S E L E C T IO N ,  provon grow big. 
frooh paean, tru ll and shads traas In town. 
Frsah thipm ant of rad oak and llva aak. 
A ll Howar bluba l/S prica. Johanton Lan- 
ckcapo and Nuraary, H ighw ay t7 South, 
Country C hib Road, SS7-S27S. • ________

B Y  O W N E R , 4 bodrooms, M / 3  baltia. 
cantral hsal/air. ItOO squarg tost, two 
liv in g  araaa. 01ftaP7-f«B.

IR  B E IN G  tronalor ad -  Fa rk h lll. 
bodraoRL tow  bath. Mtoodbunring 
tow c a r  carpart. n k a  yard . As 

da F H A  toan. SIftfOO. C a ll Joa 
I H am a Raal Catato a*3-US4, or 

I-47S1.

F O R S A N  S C H O O LS . Th ro o  bodroom , two 
bath brick h a im . FIrapiaoa, 3-1/t acras. 
b o m . SOftM BIar M 7-Sig».

T N R B B  B B D R O O M , tw o bath brick , with 
M u r  c a r datachad g a r ago and storage, 
SSOAOft C all Joa Hughas at Hom a Raal 
E tta la  i M I - i m  or homo 3S1-4751.

F IR E W O O D  -M E S Q U IT E .  South t7 yard , 
pickod up, EM. W ill dollvor. *Wa stack 
4‘k M '*  -347-7703, 367-27S3.

B A U S C H  ft L O M B  B-3 o r  U -4  D a lly  Soft 
Contact, S4S par pair. Doctor pracriptton 
roquirod. 3«3-3««7. Huphaa Opltcol. MB 
O ragg.

F O R  S A L E  -antra n k a , brick , thraa bad- 
roam , tom bath. Hraplaoa, Intarcam . tots 
of traas. 3.74 acraa -N orth  Andaraon Road. 
3S7-3W ; attar 4 :3 g U 7 -3 W J a i J I 0 .

PECAN. FRUIT, and shade trees lust 
arrivadi Groan Acras Nurtory. 347-a*33.

536
S H O P  B IG  Spring F IrstI for tho bast 
provon growing pocan. fru it an shads 
traas. W hy traval athan tha traas you want 
ora haral?  Johansan Landteapa and Nur- 
sary. H ighw ay t7 South, Country Club 
Road, 347-S37S.

D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D  Masquita t U a  cord. 
Wa also hava oak and pOcan. Oalivarad or 
you pick up. C all f lF a S M IS l,  Rabsrt Las.

F IR E W O O D - Ook and mooqui 
dallvorad and slackad. ASany 
cuatomora laat yoarl 3S304M.

to. Spin, 
aatW iod

R O O F  L E A K IN G ?  O r  ahinglaa miaaing? 
Call 3*7-7*42.

C O N S E R V E  Y O U R  homa'a anargyl Rant 
an hiaulatlon bloawr tram  Blackshaar 
Rantal, 3217 East F M  7S0.

F O R  S A L E - Th ra a  badraom , ana bath, 
com plataly rapaintod Inalda. asw  tioer, 
carpatod throughout, soporato g a r ago and 
atorago In ro a r. Phona 3*S-S7«2, 3*7-7443 
ask tor Nall.

Vidaa Sugar Stara 
San AiiBalo 

Gross Salt*: •SM.OSO 
NM: M 7 U M  -t- 

Prka tar o 1B*fc +  Ratum

1ST V A LU EY R E A L T Y
soŝ snisss

W ant T o  Buy 545
L IC E N S E D  M A S T E R  plum bor, *15.00 on 
hour. W oavor Plum bing, 3*7-3*30.

T W O  B E IG E  Davans. volvat -ona slaapor. 
Jenna A irs  stove w ith grill and oictra oven. 
3*3-5201.

W A N T  T O  buy w orking and non w orking 
oppHancos and good usad fum itura . 
Branham  Furniture  -2*3-30**- 2*3-14**.

G R A N D F A T H E R  C L O C K  Sal*. A lto  in
cludes w all, manual clock* at llnal year 
end cloae out p rk o s . Baldwin Pianos, 420 
Andrew s H ighw ay, Midland.

W A N T E D :  M A R T I N  g u i t a r .  C a l l  
e ve nings, 1-004-2203.

Telephone Service 549

A N T IQ U E  L IV IN G  room tables, 1 colfae, 
2 end. •** set. 2*7-«7l7.

T E L E P H O N E S ,  J A C K S ,  W ire , loud 
ringars. Installation and ropalr. Businoss 
/rasidontlal. J 'O a a n  /Com Shop. 2*7-5471,- 
2*7 2423.

F O R  S A L E ; IS.* ft. 
Iraeiar. Call 2*3-1*02.

Kanmore frostiest HOUSeS F O f  S a le 601

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS

3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
Fumtshed & UnfumiBhed

All Utilities Paid
“A Nicd PlacR For Me# Poopld"

263-6319

A S S U M E  B E A U T IF U L ,  1,*3* square toot, 
3 -11/2 -1, large living area, firaplac*, huge 
backyard, priva cy fence. $40* monthly. 
2*7 *704.

FO R  S A L E  
OR L E A S E

4,000 sq. ft. building 
Good location. 

Suitable for offices 
or rental. 

A m ple parking.

Call 263-7867

SHAFFER
2000BlfdweH 
263-6251 IS

APPRAISALS
B . IITM  —  3 bdrm, 2 M L  dm, C P ..

ItS i M AIN —  3 bdrm brk, dsn, cam. HftA,
ali Mt-His. I  cor ear -f ale.
tot B. I4TN —  3 bdrm, asm. lisM, ear.
• I7 jn .
t m  CONNALLV —  3 bdrm, IW Mh. OM.

1IW B. IN k —  I bdrm. Mk. rM. HAA. cpt..

JACK SHAFFKR 3*7-514*

207 W. 10

Realty
263-1223

DON YATES
363-2373

OOBOTHY JONES
367-13B4

7 bar I ba. corner lot super
MM SM'S

M*t NOLAN —  3-3 Mu aquttV. *W%M SIT* 
IS*» AVION -  3 bdr. I's  ba. cpt ierKed 
Clean steel thtv one * teens
13N DIXIE 
locetion
1311 HARDING -  3 bdr, 1 be mobile on huge 
lot Priced at SI9,5D0 or Betl Dtfer
BAYLOR -  Huge corner lot M.596
RICHIE ROAD —  3 bdr. 9W be, 7 car gar, 
brick, counlry living at its be ^ don t rmss 
this beauty Will Look at OHer»!
WESt SIDE Huge comnifrciaii btdg o > 1 
acres Many many possibilities Steal
DOWNTOWN —  oHtce space availabif

• WE MAV W WEWT AVS -------------

9

L U X U R Y  L IV I N G  A T  I T S  B E S T !

□ CouitiK.y Pint I 2Z.7 1621

a \le  ^ 0't4y C o 'n ^
Sidi Souny 263-28S1 Rufus Rowland. Appralgar, OM, Bfoksr
CERTlFlEO APPRAISALS Thatma Montgoinafy............M7-B7B4

V A  A ra a  U a n a B a m a n l  B r o k a r
POecAN SCHOOL— 3 bd Mick, emra la. dan, 
f.p., good watar, ovar 1  acras.
D ON'T OVRRLOOK —  That* aavaral Me* 1

NO DOWN — Just cM ine; 3-2, to  dm . carpet, 
newly decorated, fenced. M g pecan treee. Ig.

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT —  10 acras. 
fenced, mobile hook'up. good well, ̂ i t  trees, 
eseorted nuts and berries, ell with nice view.

br. ana I-4br with nadown oMy claslne tor selfoccupany. All undar (lOJM.
aw ACBBS — MoMI* hoakup, fancoa, borna.

REALTORS
2000 Gregg - 

267-3613

\ . t

ConniE H elm s......................................................................................... 267-7029
Katit Grimes* Broker, G R I .........................................................267-3129
Petti Horton, Broker, GRI, C R S ................................................ 263-3742
Jenell Davis, Broker, G R I ...........................................................267-2656
Janelle Britton, Broker, GRI, C R S ..............................................263-6892
LIK E  NEW Custom built, game room, water LAROE HOME 3 bd, 2 bth, den w/F P. teO's. 
yrtll. SIOO's. 3, 1 C ITY  water well, $49,500.
CORONADO 3 bd, 3Va bth, hot tub $140,000 KENTW OOD 3 bd, 9 bth, dbl, CP. $40's 
SIX EEDROOM Custom multi bath, in JU ST LISTED  $40*s
ground pool, cabana $135,000 ASSUMPTION 3 bd, 2 bth. nice. $45,000
LUXURIOUS pool, 3.2. Ig liv. Ig den 5120,000 OWNER FINANCE 5, 7. ig. rms. $40's 
4 gORM3'/2bth, split level, Highind So. SIOO's. $01 CIRCLE 3 bdrm/2 bth, cent, heat/air.
CORONADO 3 bd& oHice, 2bth, sun rm, $90's OWNER FINANCE 4,2, basement, rock FP. 
NEAR TOWN Nice 3 2 plus shop $90's SPACIOUS 3, 1^, basement. FP, $40's.
SOLAR N E A T A energy efficient. 3, 7, 19 ac R EM O D ELED  3, 2, FP, gar apt. in rear
in city $90's FIREP LACE in den, 4/2. brick S30's
CORONADO 4 bedrm. pool, gameroom S90's LAROE ERICK 3 bd, green house 530's.
PRICE Reduced Indian Hills 2 2. pool 500's VA APPRAISED ref. air, 4, 3, sunroom.
FANTASTIC Excise pool, 4,2 2 gar, fp, new kit NEW CARPET A Paint, 4 2 $30's
HIGHLAND South 4/2/2, 599.900 REM O DELED 3 7. College Park raduced!
FAM ILY HOMS 4/3/2 view 590'S OLD WORLD Charm 3, V/a, FP. ASSme. 530'S.
ERICK ON Indian Hills, 4 bedroom. 2>b bth, ROOMY 9 1 apt. in rear $34,000. 
fresh A clean. SIO's PARKNILL Cottage, 2 2 guest house $30's.
EDWARD HEIGHTS 4 bd, 3 bth A apt SiO's VA ASSUMPTIONBrick 2 1. fans. $30's. 
HIGHLAND Brick 3 2 2, gameroom 570's ASSUMPTION 3 bd College Pk 530's
IN CITY  Country, 3/2/2, water/acreage. G R EAT LOCATIONI Home and shop. 530's.
FOUR EEDROOM 2 bath, garden room 570's ERICK }  EORM, corner lot. fence
H O TT U E  Adeck. 3.2, sun room, fence 570's TH R E E  EEDROOM den, new listing. 590's.
LOW ASSUMPTION 3/2/2, pool 570's C UTE 2 ED, sunken den, bit in kit. S20's
KENTW OOD ERICK 3-2'2f spotless STO'S. O W N IE  FINANCE 3 bd, Washington. S90'9.
KING SIZED ROOMS 3 2 2 on Vicky St. STO's SCURRY ST. Brick 3 bd, den. 125,000
OWNER FINANCE Perkhtli brk, 3 2 2. $60's OPPORTUNITY Knocks, 2 bd brk, 2,1 bd ept.
EXTRAS Oelles St 2, 2 with apt, ref air Q U IE T S TR E ET 2 1 assumable $95,000
PARKHILL 3 2, game rm. basement 560's FURNISHED two bedroom, rtf eir $24,500
COLLEGE PARK 3 bd, 2 bth. 2 fp. $60's G R EAT VALUE 3/2 Ig. lot. $92,000.
ERICK 3 bd, 2 bth, dbl gar FP 560's NICE 2 bedroom, single gerege. $20's.
4a 2a LG D E N  3 cp, separated yd. $50's SELLER WILL pay closing 3/1W. ref. elr.
LOW M AINTENANCE 3, l^ .g a r, FP. $50's IN VESTM EN T rented 2 bd $20,000
PRICE REOUCED 2 story 5 2. 550's EARNS5 2/1/1, workshop, fenced, cleen
FOUR EaOROOMS2bth.ColleQt Perk. 550's. SALE OR R EN T 1300 Blackmon 2/1/1. 
WALK TO  Kentwood, FP, 2, 2 gar. $S0*s. 519,590 for 3 bdrm, dbl ger, storm windows.
ASSUME LOAN Kentwood 4-2, wrkshp. SSO's FINANCING AVAILAELE 3, 1 gar. %\9M .
FORSAN SCHOOLS S. Hwy. $7 BV 3 bdrm EAST SIDE 2 bd. rented. $16,000. ^
ASSUMPTION 3/2/1 brick. SSO's. OWNER FINANCE Lg. 2, 1, fenced SUaSoT
2796 CAROL Reduced brick 3/2/9. cleen. N EA T 6 clean 2, 1, fencad. gar. $19,900.
NO APPROVAL 3 2, in Collagt Park. SSO's. DUPLEX rented, 3/2 on Lencetter.
EAYLOR 3 bdrm, 2 bth, spotless, cent. h/e. ONLY SllaiSt cute 2 bdrm, corner lot.
NO APPROVAL Assumption 3 2 poola SSO's *
EIRDW ELL LN EV 3/3/1. cent h/a. WBFP.

SUBURBAN
J U I T  L l t r e o  1/3/3 brick, 3 acrat, MODCMN D U h te x  1. IVk, FP.l-ttory.UO'e. 
campaetr*. tlTOJIM SIX A C e e t naarly naw 13, earae*. SSO't.
PDUe A C e e t l-t-l, llraplac**, larg* room*. FOeSAN 3 ,1,13 acrat, bam, corral. ttbJIOO. 
apMlanca*. tW'*. SUBURBAN Brkk 3-3, Oan, carpat. tatJM .
4 eDRto SPLIT laval on acraae*, paol. ttO'*. evOHKSHOP X 3,4 ace, urolar trail, oianar fin.
n e w  House m TubO* —  4, 3, vaultaa can FORSAN SCHOOLS 3-3, on 1 acre* OS'*. 
In*. taOJNO. t  AC FARAOItR 1, ivt, wall, corral. Ut'e.
ROCK House 4 ba. ^M h. 13 ac. S404M. VACATION homa buy )/13lh Inlarttl. t l lJM .

LOTS a  ACR EAG E
iH-TOyyH Acriaai —  Sowlii —  Wael bo 3.M ACS. naar Stanfan-ttall. moblla aot-up. 
Wa**on 6  Thorpt. IM t B. 4th
MBAR H IB H L A N D  t. —  Acraao* Call. B U IL D  ON 33na St., .*4 ac oamar tinanc*.
COaM M IRCIAL Bvliaing Sll*. 1311 R. Sth.
H ILLTO P  vlaw, aati 4th. UStoO. -  1-3* WRST acraap*.
itai • 14*4 oraee st. i  ac. off h . hw*. *7.
Ii*t-MM Scerry. IMOBILR RRAOV S M e Caahoma, S4.3M.
I# AC. Of Pocan Traat. 1.34 AC. on CouMry ChM RO.
«  ACS. ON Orivar Ra.-S40'*. OOWNTOWN vaconl W . OMO.
OR BAT COM M IRCIAL locallan an Callaa. t  LOTS ON SttUo* » ,0 M  for 3.
3t ACRBS In Forean ichool*. S3SMI0. 4i.tS7 ACS. on Fenaerois S3 J W  an aero, tm.
I* LOTS an HoiMlI. taw pric*. ttStot. trade ttto* ac.
BRAUTiFULCam p*ttr*-3««lh*n IJacra*. OWN A RANCH 3M ace, fancaa. S3M. meat. 
CORONADO OUILOINB Mt-axtra lare*. BUILOINB SITRS 3-S ac, SI J M  par ac.
■to NW NLANO I  PC. S. M T. OOVKIN Rd, 13 acrat, 3 wall*.
COANOMA SCNOOLS 4.33 acrat, ratirldea Ilia  AlOBILR On* M  t l  J M  
111* I .  4lh. lie WRST a* acrat.
aRM TOM  A T. A  f  xOar Him._______________________________________________________________

__________________ C O M M E R C IA L ^ ,
O R B O B  S T R n r  Fe rm trly  WMIe't BM p G R B B B  BT. C U lM T  wINl alRce. IM ft. , 
C O M M B B C IA L  B L O B  Naar Coahoma, SOO *  f t I M N B U .  S M W L  SMMIft '  
•armorly * T M  tMra. M t  M l l y i C I  M OM tawM  H a e iW *
O F i f t A T I N B  C A B O  S N O F IlK lura* 6  N B « » e m C a 6 M B 4 - a r i f t « R p . R  
Mvanlarv. B B A U T Y  SWOF M Ny iq t lp B U t  *0
CAR  tm S N  A  tfUcaa an Ird  St 3 O R B A T  R B T A IL  Mcollaa* *n IN *
SRRVtCR S TA TIO N  1 bay* A  H f to S N M ir t .  COM M r BWallt.
O F F IC B  O N  Oraee SI. S M A Ii. A H N IA TU B B  BaM C tart*  *n 1IA4 a c )
AfMCR B U IL D IH B  OraoB SMAM. T fT t  M B T A L  n « B A n i  a* B. 3PB, S K B N .
B . IB O  Baal thap. S TA TIO N  wNh B a rN iita i. SlliASS.
O F F  Iftto ChiB buNdIna t lf tM . B BSTAU BAN T 6  aquM- Mr Maas.

Doris MilstBftd,
Broktr.................263-3M6

JOB HuqIm s ............. 3S3-47S1
Gail Mayars..........267-3103
Stiirlay Burgass...263-0720 
Doris Huibrogtse,

Broker.................263-6525
Kay Bancroft........267-1202
Kay Moora,

Brokar.................263-0093

Coronado P laza f ig s  263-1284 263-4663
CALL US FOR INFORM ATION ON HUD AND VA 

ACQ UIR ED  PR O PER TIES.

9999 STONEHAVEN
A W ONDBRFUL CNOfCB —  WauM ba IM t 3 badream. 3 both Htshlona South hooM, formal 
amiito dan w/firiplaca, baouftful yard with peal A ipa. MS's.

AD O R ABLE, A FFO R D A B LE  AND A V A ILA B LE
t i l  O O L IA O -l/ l. Hroplaca, protty dtcor. 
I l l*  BIOOD-Spaclal fin. w/low mova-ln cotl*. 
torn R U N N B L B -t bdrm*, larot kit. w/Nov*. 
I3 H  N O IAM -N o poymtal* M r 7 mat.. 3 bdm*. 
41i D ALLA S-1 bdrm*. protty yard w/dtek. 
33M M A B C V -S  bOrm*, protty yard, raf. air. 
I l l  a . IT T N -l  bdrms, Ig. ihap w/alactricity. 
tM 7 CABL-Shdrin*, Faitan ichool*, SI*,*M. 
m  W . BTM-CiiM haul* in mova-ln candittan. 
41*1 FABK W AY-3/3, ral. air, Ig. backyard. 
4 N M S T O V B N -3 b d rm *  -f ahop and Horae*. 
I t J  JB F FB R S O N -3  bdrm*. kwaly oM tr ham*.

tt tt  CACTUS-3 bdrm*. quial locallon. SN't. 
It** MORRISON-3/1, tovaly wall-kapt homo. 
CAFBHART-3 Ibraa bdrm. hotnot, S17JM. am. 
3311 IIT H  FLACB-Spaclout 3/3, M- dan. 
I4*t ORIOLa-1 bdrmt, graat buy at S30JM. 
1114 S. MAIN-3 bdrnw, firaplaca, dbl. oar. 
I IM  RloaaROAO-4/3, Sptciol FMancIng. 
ItM  WALLACB-3/3, tiaal tMlito SHT*. 
CAFBHAHT-* two bdrm. homo*, t l lJ M . aa. 
43tl DIXON-3 bdrmt, ttaal tiding, raf. ak. 
ligtLLOYO-lbdm t, RVHaraat.guaHhau**. 
IM* R. ITTH -l bdrira. tlorm win. A workihop.

M ORE TH A N  YOUR M ONEY'S W ORTH
*M B AVLOR-FHA ataumaWa, 3/3, btt-ln kll. 
IM I HARVARO-4/3, dan w/firtplac*, btt-lnt. 
tMtMORRISON-l./l, firtplac*, Ig. warluhap 
IM l CBNTRAL-4/1, formal living and dan. 
IIM  CORNRLL-3/3,4car garaga, nic* carpat. 
1N7 tTATR-BaaufIful crpi -f officaw/btt-int. 
IM I RUNNRLS-tallar halp* w/cotl*, patio. 
4M BDWARDSCompItly ramod., FHA atum. 
ISM LARRY-S bdrm, fancad yard, raf. air.

isn MISHLBR-3/1, low mova-ln coat*.
M l CANYON-Sunroom, pratty location.
1111 SRTTLRS-3/3, hoi tub w/radwood dock. 
17M LYNN-1/1, good aatumptlon, raf. air. 
m s  F U R D U a -3  bdrm, 3 bth, axfra nka kit. 
IS*4 JOHNSON-3/3, l-ttory, gamaroom.
1M3 FBNNSYLVANIA-3 bd, Ataum, nic* yrd. 
I t n  MAIN-1 or 3 bdrm, rtildanflal or comm.

BEYO N D  YOUR EX P EC TA TIO N S , 
W ITH IN  YOUR REACH

14M WDOO-3 bdrm*, dan wHh firtplae*.
14 HOHLND HRATHBR-4/3V*, gorOou* vlaw. 
MS HBARN-Eiwrgy tffl. nafurt hamt, bR-m*. 
3SM STONBHAVaN-3/3, baauHfut pool A to*. 
*17 SCOTT-S/t. lovaly yard w/ganbo, *unrm. 
ft HIOHLANO HRATHRR-4/3W, trl l*v*l. Ip.

iM* HWNTSR'S OLSN-3/3. btt-ln Ml, fp. 
M* MOUNTAIN FARK-S/3VH, lunroom, pool. 
It l JBFFRRSON-1 or 3 bdrm, 2 firaplaca*. 
n s  SCOTT-3/2, firaplac*, lunreom.
4*44 VICKV-1/3, low down paynwnt, f Iraplaca.

O PEN  HOUSE TO D A Y  - -  3 to 5
9992 C E N TE A L  —  FE IC E  E B D IK E D  —  On tfiN 4 bedroom, 2 both Kentwood home 
with iunroom, eequetfered Meeter bedroom, bvllf In kitchen, pretty cerpet E  more. 
Ctoee to elementary school. $40*s.

ROOM TO  ROAM IN T H E  CO U N TR Y
R T. A  flOX HtoSM, eavarad parch A pofM. 
TUMOTNY LANB-S bd. nMbiM, Farato ach. 
A C K a a tV . TX -l/ l, S acraa. Sand* achoaM. 
DAVIS B 0 4 M , brich an I J  acre.
BOX A  KIN3TT, TX-3 bdrm*. Sand* acboaM.

O F A L  LANB-S/1, an S acraa, btt-ln kltchon. 
BOYKIN eOB/m, to bona* ream, MM ol ato
DAW SON ao-1/3 mabitaon | ac, Foraan ach. 
COA N O M A -3/3, Ig. cauMry klf, on 4 Ml*.
N . F JR . MS-3 bdrm , 1 bih m*MM an 3 aero*.

L O TS  A N D  A C R E A G E
HILL* bonding aWaa. 

s n t  A  M M  MncAUfLAH bulldMg NM. 
WASSON a e -M  acra tract*, V B T  W ANTED. 
P M .  M A ft l acraa-FRICB RBDUCBO. 
LOTS IN a w  B F R IlW B U H a a .
•to  SB* A ft* W. TTit-Vacani m m .
« J t  A ceaftin  tilvar HaaM.
H W HLANO LOT-M r IM H . M H  MacAuaian.

g a in s  a 0 4  J1  aor** w/impravamanta. 
M s a B L A r -I aO-AhnoM M  aersL AiaumobM. 
O ASIS B 0 4 M 1  acre*.
J B F F a a V  ao-M acre* wllh well.
FJN . IM  41 acrgA
M  ACaeSan Tbbba Rd-cuIttvaMd. SM-l  
VACANT  LO Tw l M l N.B. MNl. SMS. 
JONNtON ST.-SM block, vacant Ml.

C O M M E R C IA L
R B M TA L  F H O F B IIT V -4  hauaaa.
«M Awn tJBiaiaaMMMgfg 
f t w e v i e g i w t o t o  .
F JA  RMtoi oaMR FBiaa neoucao.

N . N r r B B t T A T B -L g i  acraa, a beHdIng*. 
F JN .IS »A B g r- Wacrga-FRUMR L O C A TIO N .

t A c a a f t N - ^ - <
* 4 s»a l w * to A a i
aaiif FMOFairri

M S a .  4TN-NM * aHM* btoft SSTa  
e S T A e U S N O  R B S T A O B A N T W  IraRc I

' F U B F g a t t - a  bdm M. I  b ib  M ageb. 
C ffTR V  c e a u fta  Cn i ». aSow Lom ito to*y.

W E H A V E  FA R M S A Q O  R A N C H ES  A V A IL A B L E  —  
C A L L  FO R  D E TA IL S .

COAHOMA,
loncatotcbo
3M -Q3S.

A TTeN TlO b
from  SI (U  1 
party Bopo 
E x t-O H  B70.

F O R S A L E  
bedroom, 1-1 
quick aoM. M

R E D U C E D  . 
Th ro e  bedroc

am ereM  are 
w Bodbum lna 
S60'*. Cb H E l  
or C e rla  Bon

F O U R  B L O C

kitchen, dan, 
B ia  Spring, l

F O R  S A L E  I

akyllaM s, bri 
ROW paint, c  
unusually nk  
loan. Com  Be

G R E A T  B U ' 
C all Jo y . 3* 
p .m .

HIGHLAND 
megnHlcBnt, 
bly conatruct 
Indoor/outdo 
vaulted cel 
toatoful ultri 
customized i 
with extra 
fireplace, bi 
moculato. F 
tim*..SaH b 
Shown by t  
anIypiBfaiL
A S S U M A B L

dOBM, aprlnk 
M7-46M.

Businei
T H R E E  A< 
H ighw ay S7. 
1M3 or M7-6

F a rm s
55.6 F A R M  
bedroom ho 
ptemgnts. S
County 307.:

T O  S E T T L E  
good farm  
Spring Ta xi 
bath fram e 
throe badroi 
Linda Lane 
3**-43ltafto

Manufa
Housin;
F O R  S A L E  I
financing, B
w ith  two t
(gM)7W-1421
M U S T  S E E . 
room , two 
other axtraa

14 x73 LAN< 
new. Sat-ui 
263-6BS6.

A S S U M E  Pt 
bath w ith 
month for 
S63-S741.

A S S U M E  P 
Schulto. B*i

fa n * . 6x13 
workshop i 
pretty yarc 
LIngbargh.

F u rn is

N E W  L O W  
O ne, tw o Ol 
unfurnlshai 
B*nd363-7t

F U R N IS H E  
H U D  Appro

H O U S E S  Al 
and 4 bedr 
C all Ventur

LOVEl

Carports 
utilities I 
furnishec 
Citizens. 

1 -2 
N

24 hour 
, Ker

267-5444

N IC E  O N E  
150.00 depi 
mobile horr 
or pats. 363
C L E A N  Ol 
mant. Tw o  
3:00, anytir
D O W N TO V  
Runnala. C 
d ry e r conr 
d a ^ l t .  Yo

Unfurr

lOOM G O V I 
paid, rant I 
stova* and 
dron. SBcw 
Houaing. N 
267 51*1.

O N E , T W  
manta. Wa 
fans, m in 
month. Qu 
son Road,

r
TNB il 
neigM 
wlhtti 
AVBf) 
their ( 
ft Wei 
O e n e i 
for BV



601
L - ParkhUi. 
WoodbufiitolO 
B* yard. As- 
10. Call Joa 
I ao-im or

H o u M s F ir io it 601

lit bricli. wittt 
and ttorag*, 
I Horn* Raal 
I-47SI.

ora

Hucn

E A L T Y

RM ity
M 3 -1 2 2 3
iTHY iONES

n m w  fiTft
». cpt fenced 

Mod feeni 
rner lol Super 

Mod SM'S 
noPile on tHope 

M i l  Offer 
M.SM 

bd. 2 car par, 
S don 1 miss 
oak at OHersf 
ciat bldg c I f 

les Steal 
available

267 1621

. 243-3SM

.353-4751

. 247-3103

.243-0720

. 243-4525

. 247-1202

.243-0093

3-4663
D V A

rroma* formal

B L E
cation. CWo. 
Il-kool homo, 
n. >17400. oa. 
I, to. dm. 
uy at $30400. 
M. dW. aar. 
Fmanclng. 

« .  no-t. 
a, 013400.00. 
Ino. rat. olr. 
i.guocthouw. i.aararUtiop.

H
In coatt. 
location, 

adwood dack. 
Ion, rat. air. 
•xtra nica kit. 
imaroom. 
oum, nIca yrd. 
itlal or comm.

It in Wt, tp. 
umroom, pod. 
, 3 firaplaca*. 
room.
nont, tiraplaoa.

homo
more.

Mt-ln kitctim. 
am,MaoltlB.
c, Foraan acti. 
t, an a Ma.
Ila on 3 acrai.

tWa.

■ LOCATION. * Nant

IM IM m

iB L E  ~

COAHOIWA. t»y o  Nadraam. aiaikgo W  
tanca to aclMolo. undar tlt,4M . Call OaHy, 
3M-4I3S.
A TT E N T IO N  -eO VEEW W BN T HaWtoa
from SI (U  Eapair). Oallnouant t w  pra- 
party. Eapoaaaaalooa. Call 
Ext-OH S70.

UnfurnialiedApartiiiaiits
- *-■ ....... r  - 6S5-
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FOR SALE- Ednrarda HalpMa. Thraa 
badreom, 1-V2 batli. dan. SSS400 Naad 
qttlcli aala. M T^ISl avaninga.____________
RED UCED  AND raady tar Quick aall. 
Thraa badraom and two batha an na acra, 
tancad with doubla oaraoa and ooroaoua 
amaraM graan capat through -out with 
woodhuming firaplaca, all In tha tow, Ww, 
Siea. CaH ER A  Raadar R a a lti^  267-OM 
or Carla Bannatt, SU-4447.
FOUR BLOCKS to Ackarly Schaol, Saii£l 
Poaalbla thraa badroom, two batha, larga 
kitchan, dan, dining. Brick. 2S mlnutoa to 
Big Spring. Loulaa Origg, (SOSiaw-aSto.
FOR SALE by awnari four badroom, ana 
badroom coovantant for nuraory, sawing 
room or off lea, two full batha wMh 
akyllghfs, brick, protoaalonally dacoratod, 
naw paint, carpat, akyllght in aach balh, 
tmuaually nica. Morrison Stroot. Naad now 
loan. CaH Bab Spoors Raalty, 243-4SS4.
G R EA T BUY on homo. Raducad SS4I00. 
Call Joy, saS-SfM or 243-7S47 aftor 7;Q0 
p.m.
HIGHLAND SOUTH Contamporary. A 
maonHleant, unique custom homo supor 
bly conatructad with ovary luxury: haatad 
Indoor/outdoor pool, lacuul, gymroom, 
vaultad callings, skylights, satalllta, 
tasloful ultra- modern dacor, Italian tilo, 
customliad carpat, mountaln/city vlaws 
with axtra land, storaga, wood-burning 
firaplaca, built-lns, 3 -2 -2. Simply Im 
maculato. First tima by awnar, HmlSad 
tima. .SaH balow coat or poaalbla loaaa. 
Shown by appobitmant. Sartous buyors 
om yjm >K l«74U4.____________ .
ASSUM ABLE- T H R E E  badroom, ra- 
modalad, now carpat, paint, storm win 
daws, aprinkisr systems, paean tnaas. Call 
247-4434._______________________________

Business Property 604
TH R E E  ACRES, Shop and office on 
Highway S7. Water wall, fuol tanks. 263- 
1643 or 247-4W.________________________

F a rm s  A  Ranches 607
SS.4 FARM  all cultivated, nica fhrM  
badroom housa, naw wall, tractor, Im- 
plomonts. SSS400. South Colorado City, 
County 307. 247-76>6.__________ __________
TO  S E T T L E  astato -For sate; 320 acres of 
good farm land, 14 mites north of Big 
Spring Taxas with thraa bedroom, one 
bath frame house with good water. Also 
three badroom, one bath brick house on 
Linda Lane In Big Spring. Call 267-7522 or 
3yy-42M attar 6:00 p.m._________________

M anufactured  
Housing F o r Sale 611
FOR SALE or Lease Purchase with owner 
financing. Beautifully landscaped 1/2 acre 
with two badroom 14xM mobile. Call 
(006)7t0-142» or weekends, 263 4247.
M UST SEE. 1W2 Woodlander, three bed 
room, two bath, heat /air, appliances, 
other extras. 263 7909, 263 3 m .___________
14 x72 LANCER. Deal fell through. Like 
new. Set-up in Country Club Road. 
263-6456.
ASSUME P A Y M E N TS -14 x40 IWI 3 plus 2 
bath with fireplace. tOOO equity, $329 
month for 7 more years. 397-2427 or 
563-4741.________________________________
ASSUME PAYM ENTS- on 14 x56, 1941 
Schulto. Beautiful hame, 4451 month, I

*ifWapE,HOMEtori 
I ' bAfrdoma, two full 

fans, 4x12 extended kitchen, nice 
workshop and storage, 22 fruit trees, 
pretty yard. Owner will finance. 1312 
Lingbargh. Call 267-3964.________________

Furnished A partm ents
651

NEW  LOW rant beginning at 140 month. 
One, two and thraa badroom. Furnished, 
unfurnished. HUD approved. Apache
Band 343-7411.__________________________
FURNISHED 1-2 bedroom, water paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 363-0906 or 267-6561.
HOUSES APAR TM EN TS Duplexes. 1 -3 3 
and 4 badroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 267-2655.

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
Utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1-2 B drs& 1or2B ths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on prem ises Manager 
, Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263-5000

**********

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, 3245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. 3195.00- 3235.00. No chlldran
or pets. 263-6944 or 263-2341._____________
CLEAN ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment. Two bills paid. Call 263-6569 after
3:00, anytime weekahds.________________
DOWNTOWN A P A R TM EN T, rear 406 
Runnels. Central heat and air, washer, 
dryer connections. 3175 per month and 
deposit. You pay bills. 267-7797.__________

Unfurnished Apartm ents
655

FARKHILL TERRACE tor 
cbuarad parkbtg, beautiful 
bailfuam Mis. F44-1BBal 
4091

cad In paflea, 
graunds. Two

T^lti6 6 e Vm1o 6 iU, ana bath, one car gaT 
aga. Feacad backyard. M JCA Rental,

CORONADO HILLS 
APA R TM EN TS 

"Apartment living at its 
bMt Fall a  Winter"

* We pay to heat your apartment 
and your water.
* Your car Is protected by at
tached carports at two bedroom 
apartments.
* Your car is parked at your front 
d o o r  a t  o n e  b e d r o o m  
apartments.
* All apartments are well In
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for indoor parties.
* Enioy your private patio on the 
nice days of the season.
■01 Mercy AAenager Apt.1

367-4500

REtoT OR FseSto -toiy. * •» brtefc. 3S46 
OlMon. Rgfgrunc*, ne dogd or cots.
368aN4. __________________
TW O, 2 BBDROOM houoos. StoVo and
rolrlgsretof. washer/ dryer hookupo. 2400 
Mato. 4225 pluo dspsilt. Phene 235-3505. 
HOUSE FOR rent, 2503 Lorry. Three 

.bedroom, two bath, ell appHances fur- 
nlNied. 4400 month phis deposit. 243-1234 
dayot N3-I4M eueniwes.________________
CLEAN , ONE bodreem. Partially fur- 
ntehed, utHIttes paid. 243-4700 or 263-6063.
3 -1 GARAGE. FEN C ED  backyard, 3375. 
Alse. Large rooms, 1 -l duplex, 3175. Call 
S37-S037._____________

Business Buildings 678

ONE, TW O and throe bedrooms. Now 
taking applicatiens. BUI paid, carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, cteso to schools. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, Park Village Apar- 
tments, 1905 Wasson Road, 2 6 7 ^ 1 . ___________
SINGLE WORKING person will like this I OdaeS 
ond bedroom with wpilances. Close to 
shopping. Off atr aet parking. Security 
light. 36>-a531.3IBa734.__________________
LAR GE. O NE bedroom, big kitchen and 
during. Moor Rmunoe and carpeting. M3 
wool TSIh. 34>2dri U» 307-47S4.

TH R E E  WAREHOUSES and yards for 
lease. 4JI00 square foot building with 
offices on five acres fenced land, 3500 
month; 2JOO square foot building with 
oHIces on two acres fenced land, 3375 
month; 3,200 square foot building with 
offices on one acre, 3300 month. Call 
Westex Auto Part, 263-3000.____________
FOR R EN T- Building with two offices and 
storaga. Refrigerated air and heat. 1314 
East-4th. Call 267-7141. Phillips Machine 
Shop.

Mobile Hom e Spaces 683
LARGE M OBILE home Space tor rent. 
Fenced, complete hook -ups, TV cable 
available. Coahoma School District. 367- 
4036 or 363-2324.

686

FOR R E N T: one bedroom duplex, celling 
fans, fenced yard. Call 363-2143 or 363 7161.

H^urntsked Houses iw
ONE BEDROOM NieMy fuTnlshad. Car
peted and draped, no chlldran and no pets. 
3150 month, 350 deposit, inquire 302 
Andree.
N EW LY REDECO R ATED, 1, 2 and 3 
bedrooms. Fenced yards maintained. 
HUD Approved. 347-5546. 363-0746.
B E A U T IF U L L Y  FU R N ISH ED  3 bed
room. Mature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. 3300 month, 
plus utilities -deposit. 263 6944; 263 2341.
ONE BEDROOM house. Two bedroom 
with stove and refrigerator. 3175. month 
each. 3100. deposit. No pets or children. 
Call 10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 267 5100 or 
267-7644.

S TA TED  M E ETIN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 594 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 319 Main, 

Gene ^ I t h .  W.M., T .IT  y q r r l s ^ ^ .

A  S TA TED  A4EST1N67 Big Spring' 
LodgeNo. IS40,A.F.AA.M.1stand 
3rd Thursday. 7:34 p.m., 2102 Lan-' 

^ t o r .  Carl Condray, W.M., Richard 
Mous. Sec

Special Notices 688

PA R TIA LLY FURNISHED redecorated 
two bedroom for couple or single persons 
only. Call after 6:00 p.m., 367-4345._______
ONE BEDROOM house for rent. No de
posit. 3250 month. All bills paid - includes 
cable; call 363-4074 or 363d364. No children 
or pets please. Preferjcoupte or single.
FOR R EN T, nice one bedroom house, 
furnished. Water furnished. Eubanks 
Street. Call 267-3375.____________________

Unfurnished Houses 659

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$100 off 7 month lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
Fo r Your 

Information
The Herald reserves the right to refect, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 

^submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might pe considered misleading, fraudu 
lent. Illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
Incorrect Insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one Incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
4:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

c ^ -
; !*?Wi!HnbrMer 

connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ce iling  fa n s , fenced y a rd s , 
(washers and dryers available).

M onday -F r id a y  
8:30-5:30

Saturday -9:30 -5:30 
S u n d a y -1:00-5:00

P O S T E D  
N O  H U N T IN G  

F IS H IN G -T R A P P IN G  
O R  T R E S P A S S IN G

VIQLATMIS WIIX BE 
xRin|E8U1KD, ^ ^

 ̂ CHALK COLE RANCH
S O U TH  E A S T  HOW A R D  CO. 

m r C H E U .  CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Lost & Found 690
FOUND LAM ESA hlgli school ring. For 
indantification call 267-S203.

Card O f Thanks 693

2501 Ija irchild 263 3461

tOSto G O VER N M EN T ASSISTED, Alt bills 
paid, rent based on Income, redeocorated, 
stoves and refrigerators, family and chil
dren. security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village. 1002 N. Main, 
267 5191.___________________________ ____
O NE, TW O and three bedroom opart 
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mlnl-blinds. Rant starts at 3360 
month. Quail Run Apartnrwnts, 3409 Was
son Road, 363-1741.

KENTW OOD. 2401 Cindy. Three bedroom, 
two bath, fenced backyard. 3425. month, 
plus deposit. Owner/ Broker, 263-6514.
SUNDANCE EN JOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from 3275. Call 263- 
2703.___________________________________
TWO BEDROOM. No appliances. Single 
or couple. No children or pets. Good 
references. Call 267-6417 before 5:00 p.m.
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath. Call 263-1700
or 263-4062._____________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , two bath. 2407 
Carlton. 3375 monthly ^us deposit. Call
263-6997.________________________________
NICE TWO bedroom, two bath house. 
Fenced yard, refrigerated air, central 
heat, ceiling fans, carpeted, 3325 month. 
263-3416._______________________________
2604 € N T , TH R E E  bedroom 11/2 bath, 
fireplace, carpet, central air, heat. '3350 
month, 3120 deposit. Call 267-7449.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath. Carport, 
storage. Drapes, fenced. New paint, car
pet. No Indoor pets. Near college, shop- 
ptng. References. 399-4369.______________
T H R E E  BEDROOM, carpet, fenced, cen
tral heat, with refrigerator/ stove. 3250 
month, 3100 deposit. Celt 263 5000_______
4224 H AM ILTON, TH R E E  or four bed 
room, fenced backyard. 3150 month plus 
dopesn. Owner /deposH, 343-6414.
UNFURN ISHED TWO bedroom, carpet, 
fenced backyard, carport. 367-5952.
UNFURNISHED, TWO bedroom, washer 
-dryer connections. 1/4 mites South Snyder 
Highway an Btrdwell Lane, 3W-2004.
TWO BEDROOM with now carpet, stove, 
refrigerator, carport with storage. Call
267-7650.__________________
TH R E E BEDROOM, West Side. Fenced 
backyard, HUD approved. M JCA Rental, 
2634)064._______________________________
FOR R E N T; two badroom, washer and 
dryer, 3100. 107 East 16th. 267-2067.

The Fa m ily  of
J .M .M e e k

appreciates the many kind
ness shown to them during 
the illness and passing of 
their loved one. Thank you for 
each visit and prayer, for the 
delicious food and lovely 
floral tributes, the memorials 
and to each one who attended 
his service. Special thanks to 
Brother Bob Kizer and Phillip 
Birchum , and also to the kind 
and efficient staff of Nalley 
Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

The Fam ily of 
J .M .M e e k

To o  Late  
T o  Classify 800

ALMOST NEW Maytag washer/dryar. 
Caloric gas range, Amana frostless re- 
frlgerator, 25" color TV. Dukes Furniture.
1605 S TA TE. OWNER financed, payments 
lovwer than rent. Drive by, then call
915-643-3296.____________________________
O UT OF City limits, small one bedroom 
house. Bills paid. Call 263-7769.
E X TR A  CLEAN, two bedroom, carpeted, 
tenced yard, carport, large kitchen, 
washer /dryer connections, central heat 
and cooling. 703 Lorllla. Call 267-6703.
1973FINTO. GOOD nwchanical condition. 
Body good. 3550. Call 267 4344.___________
MOVING S A LE: 10 x40 trailer house, 1940 
Chevrolet Malibu, i960 Buick, 51,000 oc 
tual mites, all furniture, refrigerator, 
stove, dinette, chest-ef-drawers, bads, air 
conditioner, etc. Sunday only. 1307
H a r d i n g ___________________
F U L L  T IM E  Baker needed. Wages 
negotiable. Some experience helpful. 
Apply in parson only, f i l l  South Gregg.

p l a c e  y o u r  ad to CItv B l ^  3 H n ^  
33.75. Appaars daily on F agff f-A . Call 
Debbie for more details today.. 11

FROM  T H E  FAMILY O F  T O N Y  RODRIGUEZ
TMb  Ib b  thBiik you CBfd lilBd with tox* Bfid gtsEhtd# to bII ouf frignds,
neighbors and rBislIvee who gave 4* the deWdoua food, ftorsl trIbutoB. helped
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«  WBloh Funsrii Mom* stBlf. Mstona A Hogwi B m a rg a n cy ^
Oeneni ICU lor thoir EMWanoB during this dHficuN ttma. One* Bgain, thanks 
tor avarything and may Qod Waaa aach and avBiyona.
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Joal A Lupa Lopax FamNy
Joa A Gloria Torraa. Jr. FamHy
EmaM A Janla Rubio FamHy
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Margla Vaktaz
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Paralegal receives award 
for human rights efforts
By REBECCA THATCHER 
Ttia Brawfisvilla HaraM

HARLINGEN (AP) -  Like ao 
many who have fled the terror of 
EU S ^ a d o r’s countryside, Maria 
Paz Rodriguez wears the pikiD of a 
devastated people in her eyes.

Many who flee also want to 
forget.

But for Rodriguez, there is no 
forgetting. For the past three 
years she has worked as a 
paralegal at Proyecto Libertad, a 
legal defense organizatioo for 
Coitral American refugees.

She was recently awarded a 
prize as a finalist fw  the Reebok 
Human Rights Award, which 
recognizes hunum rights work 
around the world by people under 
30.

Sponsored by Reebok Interna
tional Ltd., the award seeks to 
honor individualB “who, eiurly in 
their lives and against great odds, 
have-> s ig n i f ican t ly  ra ised  
awarenesB of hunum rights and 
E x e r c i s e d  f r e e d v i n  o f  
expression."

The four awardees and aeven 
finalists included setivistB from 
South tAfnca, Cambodia, Qiile 
and the United States.

“For me it was a very beautiful 
acknowledgment. It was like a 
dream. I fd t very proud, and 
very happy,” she said.

Daniel A. Katz, the framer Pro
yecto associate director who 
nominated her for the prize, said 
her life is an ezamfde for all.

“She’s an example of very 
selfless concern for individual 
r i^ ts  combined with a broad 
understanding of how the human 
rights of a single person affect the 
rights of all," Katz said.

Katz said there were countless 
detainees, especially women, who 
relied on her legal, as well as per
sonal and emotional, su^wirt 
while they were imprisoned.

Rodriguez said she certainly 
can empathize with refugees, 
e spec ia l ly  those from El 
Salvador, a country that has been 
the scene of an dght-year civil 
war that has killed some 70,000 
people.

Her family fled El Salvador 
when her brother-in-law, a trade 
union leader, was captured and 
held for sevrasiarilays. Only ^  
o u l^  of tlurilabof uniona f s ^  
around the worttT^ved him fg|m 
being tortured and from later 
disappearing, she said. ^

"W hat many people don’t 
understand is that we have a war, 
a huge danger in (El Salvador), 
and growing rnression against 
the civilian population,’’ she said.

Her brother-in-law’s union had 
(Mganized a strike, demanding 
better wages and benefits, she 
said. “But to do this in El

AsAOClotod Pross plMHo
HARLINGEN — Paralegal Maria Paz Rodriquez poses a t her of
fice door in Harlingen recently. A paralegal at Proyecto Liber 
tad.^a legal defense organization for Central American refugees, 
Rodriquez was recently awarded a prize as a finalist for the 
Reebok Human Rights Award.

Salvador is to be called a ter
rorist. It’s ridiculous, because I 
think every human being has the 
r ight  to want to improve 
themselves."

Rodriguez and her family fled 
to Mexico, and her brother found 
political asylum ' in C ainda. 
Though she only had a ninth- 
grade education, she began woric- 
ing at Proyecto as a paral^(al in 
1965.

At first, she worked with de
tainees at the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service Process
ing Center, helping them raise 
money for bail. She would also 
find family or church organiza
tions to help the detainees.

Now she’s working with minors

detained at the INS International 
Emergency Shelter near Los 
Fresnos.

Many of them are young men 
who have deserted armies in Cen
tral America. They are often wor
ried about being deported, or 
scared they will be captured and 
tortured, she said.

Rodriguez said much of El 
Salvador’s economic problems 
came because the United States 
had sent millions of dollars to the 
Salvadoran military, enabling the 
war to go on.

“If government continues 
helping the army in El Salvador, 
they are going to have thousands 
and thousand of refugees,’’ she 
said.

Rejected children a mixed group
NEW YORK (AP) — Shunned in 

the classroom and the playground, 
they are the kids who are disliked 
by just about everybody.

Some fly off the handle for no ap
parent reason. Some just don’t 
seem to know how to act with their 
peers

“Socially rejected’’ children 
comprise maybe one-tenth of the 
nation’s grade-school classes. They 
run a r i^  of truancy, repeating 
grades, becoming depressed and 
anxious, and dropping out. In later 
life, they show heightened rates of 
juvenile delinquency and mental 
health problems.

Recent research into why some 
children are rejected shows they 
are a mixed group. Many children 
apparently haven’t leam i^ normal 
social skills. Others have learned 
the wrong lessons too well.

Researchers are far from solving 
the problem, but they say they 
have found ways to help some 
children, at least temporarily.

“We’re not turning rejected kids 
into well-liked, well-adjusted kids 
yet (but) we’re moving in the right 
d irection ,’’ said psychologist 
Karen Bierman of Pennsylvania 
State University.

Rejected children aren’t those 
who simply don’t attract much at-
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tention from classmates, or who 
lose battles for status among their 
peers. They’re “those kids who are 
at the real bottom,’’ said Ken 
Dodge, psychology professor at 
Vanderbilt University in Nashville, 
Tenn.

A key mystery is whether the 
other troubles are caused by the 
experience of being re je c t^  or 
stem from other factors, and the 
rejection merely indicates a child’s 
peers can identify those factors 
early, said psychologist Martha 
Putallaz of Duke University. Bier
man suspects both play a role.

In any case, researchers have 
proposed three major explanations 
for rejection: lack of certain social 
skills, aggressiveness and the way 
children of an “in-group" treat 
non-members. A given rejected 
child may be affect^  by more than 
one ot these problems, Bierman 
said.

Much research focuses on the 
idea that children are rejected 
because they lack certain social 
skills. ’They consistently misinter
pret people’s intentions, for exam- 
1̂ ,  and don’t know how to enter 
groups of children at play or to 
solve common social dilemmas 
properly.

Dodge’s research has shown that 
rejected children are less accurate 
than others in reading the inten- 
tiona of people in videotaped 
vignettes. They tend to assume 
hostility whore none exists — 
viiiich is important because his 
work has alM shown that much 
peer conflict a rises through 
misinterpreted motives.

If a (^k ) bumps another and 
takes his place in line, most 
children a t tte  scene may realize it 
was an accident. But the bumped 
chUd may mk^terceive the epiaixle 

act and retaliate 
aggressively. Dodge said.

Putallaz, Ifocusing on another 
skill, found thEt unpopular grade- 
school chhildren behaved different
ly from popular kids when they 
tried to Join other children in play. 

i|̂  la tatttâ  . Unpopular chikhen were more 
toeUBtatsreaad disagreeable, as in

diaappi^ng of another’s behavior 
or poBacRsions, and '. ere also more 
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about themselves, ask questions 
and abruptly change the subject of 
conversation.

In short, they seemed to be try
ing to call attention to themselves 
rather than blending into the ac
tivities of the group, Putallaz said 
'The stategy did not go over well; 
unpopular children needed more 
time and more attempts to enter a 
group than popular children did.

Dodge said he believes the work 
applies to rejected children, too.

Programs that include teaching 
and practicing social skills can 
help improve some rejected 
children’s behavior for at least 
several months, leading in some 
cases to improved social standing, 
he said. But children have not been 
followed long enough to show 
whether such programs can reduce 
the risk of later behavioral and 
psychological problems.

A second explanation for rejec 
tion is gaining acceptance as 
researchers focus on aggressive 
behavior of rejected children. Bier 
man said. Perhaps half to a third of 
rejected children are unusually ag 
gressive, she said.

These children may have learned 
at home that tantrums and other 
obnoxious behavior can get them 
what they want. Then they carried 
that lesson to school.

In this hypothesis, the problem is 
parents who give a lot of com
mands but fail to back them up. In
stead, they occasionally give up in 
the face of yelling or tantrums. The 
process escalates as parents 
become angry and essentially com
pete with their screaming children 
to see who can be more obnoxious.

In the end, children learn from 
the process that anger is the way to 
solve a problem, Bierman said.

Hie third overall explanation for 
rejection deals with how rejected 
k i^  stay that way. Elssentially, it 
Sara that allegiances form between 
subgroaps of peers, and part of 
such “in-groups’’ is to identify and 
critksiae non-members, effectrijely 
kerning them out of the group.

Children in this situation are 
helped by programs that combine 
them with in-group member'! :n
Wok'Aa lO i  a  kJOalAflAOia ^ **< k i*
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Dr, Ruth says boredom
BIG SPRING SR. CITIZENS

MONDAY -  Baked liver k ookma or 
beef patty; scalloped potatoes; spinacb; 
breed; butler; chocolate cake; milk.

TUESDAY — Oven fried chicken; mash
ed potatoce; Bfiixed vegetables; bread; 
butter; peaches; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Lima beans k bam; 
cabbage; peach half; cora bread; butter; 
pumpkin pie; milk.

THUR^AY — Roast beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes; succatoab; roll; butter; 
chocolalc chip cookie; milk.

FRIDAY — CalfM; macaroni and 
cheese; peas, carrot k raisin salad; 
bread; biRler; pears; miR

BIG SPRING 8CBOOL8 
IBREAKKAST)

MONDAY — Frosted IWma; banana;
mift.

TUESDAY — Honey bun; orange juice; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Glased omd; apple 
wedge; mift.

THURSDAY -  Bhieberry muffin; apple 
wedge;, milk.

raiDAY - 1 
juice; milk.

ELEMENTARY LUNCH
MONDAY — Steak fingers; gravy; 

whipped potatoes; spinach; hot rolls; pink 
aDDMBMice: milk.

T U ^ S aY -  Com chip pie; buttered 
steamed rice; cut green bmns; hot rolls; 
anole cobbler: miifc

WEDNESDAY -  Lasagna casserole; 
escaHoped potatoes; broccoli; ,fm it 

latin/wbiBpod topping; hot rolls; milk.
pot pie; honey 

glased sweet potatoesEn^iM i peas; hot 
rolls; chocolate pudding; milk.

FRIDAY — Chib dog; French fries, cat
sup; pinto beans; butter ice bos cookie; 
milk.

SECONDARY LUNCH
MONDAY — Steak fingers; gravy; or 

Stew; whipped potatoes; e p in ^ ;  hot 
roUs^pink applesauce; millr.

TUESDAY — Com chip pie or stuffed 
pepper; buttered steamed rice; cut green 
beans; carrot sticks; hot ndb; apple cob
bler; milk.

WEU3NESDAY — Lasagna casserole or 
country sausage, gravy; escalloped 
potatoes; broccoli; fruit g ^ t in ;  whipped

By REDBOOK 
A Hearst Magazine

T h e r a p i s t  D r .  R u t h  K. 
Westheimer calls boredom the 
leading hazard to marriage and 
says it can be combatted by turn
ing off the TV and turning on the 
talk.

Couples must start discovering 
or r^ isco v erin g  each otbar, 
Westheimer wrote in an article in 
the current issue of Redbook, 
before they end up strangers.

“Marriage is a paradox,” she 
wrote. “It provides us with wonder
ful security and familiarity. We 
can be com fortable, we can 
establish a nice routine. But sud
denly we get too comfortable. We 
get lazy. We don’t talk to each 
ottier anymore.

“And aiw t happens with less 
talking? Less intimacy. Then

whBt? W ithout tatthBRcy yon 
become fhstant, you becoBse bored. 
When you are bored with your 
spouae^you don’t want to ta li to 
him; Whan you don't taft. yen 
becom e m ore d is ta a t, m ii|e 
bored.” * v

She said life in the ’BOs is beetto 
and couples seldom talk except to 
discuss problons. Meantime eech 
is ev fdv^ , and they loee track of 
eadi other.

“So bow do you keqi> up with your 
mate — this fascinating pvson 
who is constantly changtog?” she 
wrote. “You must talk. You mupt 
be young lovers always.” She said 
it takes effort — and is worth it. She 
recommended:

“Don’t turn on the tdevisloo In 
the evening. Instead, sit down 
together and take a couple of deep 
breaths to relax and clear your 
head of daily concerns. Really

I S l  V l U a B  • K W H B V  W H M I W
akkfaig eadi other about your day 

ana really listen to eedi olhw’s

couples don’t hoer 
eech other, and it is not because 
thgy are hard of beailiig- It is, 
beoBuae thgy are BOt fealty lAhdng 
ataatton. Each ia too bogr tfatoUng 
about what ha or she wanta to lay  
when the mother p e rm   ̂Rtops 
toOdiM.’* r ^ ,

She advieed letUng the Gonvgram 
tion wander. “JuM heeauM your 
life isn’ta  bfatfhalna dben 'tm ean 
you have noditaig to i  
“You have stonra to td rU F o p i- 
nions to eRpreas and Ideas to dw ra, 
and so does your hadband.”

She advised ta k  searifliis a t least 
once a week and ■hroraed ttw hn- 
portanoe of a sense of humor, the 
best prescription for a good 
num ri^e.

' '  I am iMit eaylag you and 
your huaband have to  know 
evorythtag about endi othw,” she 
wrote. “tM naBim  uartBow make 
the migtatie irfirritag to cravd into 
eech ottMT’h iBfaid aM  soul. When a 
hnshand and with foDow eadi other 
into the bathroom and constantly 
aak each ollN r.-’What are you 
fhiwkiiW about?’ this is not com- 
munteatton. lU s  is an intrusion on 
an indivlduars privacy — and I am 
a great bdiever in privacy. You do 
not need to know everything about 
eadi other. This is nonsense.

“You should botti have separate 
interests. Thai you will always 
have plenty to ta k  about and p l»  
ly more duiptors to write in the 
story of your marriage — and plen
ty of rmnance to spice iq> the 
story,”

She said the way to combat 
boredom in marriage was to go

fandt to your dating days, when you 
taked , revoaled youraelf, but 
always with the hint that there was 
more. '

“The play between what is 
known a ^  what in unknown is 
fascinating,” she wrote. “Sparks 
fly between lovers when th ^  find 
tU nn  out about each other and 
want to know more.”

She likened marriage to a “kMM. 
wonderful novel. “At the beginniiw 
the characters, you and your bus- 
band, don’t know aach other 
weU.Thmv are just a few sparks.

“Then you go on Uvihg and 
creating the story of your life 
together. You never w ad to stop 
reading a good novel, right? It 
should be the same with your mar
riage. The beat marriages, like the 
best novels, ara full of surprises 
that keep you wanting more.”

- Buttered toaat a  jelly; apple

3AY — Turkey pot pie or baked 
ham; honey glazed sweet potatoes; 
ElngHsh peas; celery sticks; hot rolls; 
chocolate pudding; milk.

FRIDAY — Chili dogs or fish nuggets; 
F'rench fries, catsup; pinto beans; cole 
slaw; com b m d ; butter ice box cookie; 
milk.

COAHOMA BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Fried pie; juice; milk.
TUESDAY — Blueberry pancakes; 

juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Sweeten oatmeal; 

biscuits; jelly; milk.
THURSDAY — Cinnamon toast; fruit; 

milk.
FRIDAY -  Cereal; fruit; milk.

LUNCH
.MONDAY — CharbroUed steak; cream

ed potatoes; fried okra; finger rolls; 
peaches; whipped cream; milk.

TUESDAY — Green enchiladas; red 
beans; cherry peppers; nachos w/cheese; 
salad; oatmeal cookie; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken burrito 
w/picantc sauce; refried heMs; salad; 
chocolate ouddlng; milk.

THURSDAY -  CMehM fried w/gravy; 
mashed potatoes; mustard greens; finger 
rolls; honey; fruit; milk.

FRIDAY — Fish nuggets; French fries; 
tartar sauce; macaroni salad; hush pup
pies; applesauce cake; milk.

ELBOW BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Fruit pies; juice; milk.
TUESDAY -  Tater tots; biscuits; juice; 

milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Muffins; juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Texas toast; peanut but

ter, jelly; juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Cereal; fruit; juice; milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Beef k b ea n ch a h ^ ; com; 

peaches; salad; chocolate pudding; milk.
TUESDAY -  Beef pot pie; stuffed 

celery, salad; peaches/cream; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers; French 

fries; salad; pickle spears; brownies; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Barbecue turkey; mash
ed potatoes; broccoli casserole; hot rolls; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Taco salad; pinto beans, 
cheese; com bread; chocolate pudding, 
milk

SANDS BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Cinnamon toast; milk; 

juice.
TUESDAY — Scrambled eggs; little 

sausages; toast; juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY — C « ^ l ;  milk; juice.
THURSDAY — Donut; milk; juice.
FRIDAY ^  Muffins; cinnamon ap

plesauce; milk
LUNCH

MONDAY — Hot dogs with chili; tater 
tots; pork and beans; sweet relish; cake; 
milk

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak with 
gravy; mashed potatoes; green beans; hot 
rolls; jello; milk

WEDNESDAY — Taco salad, pinto 
beans, com bread; chips; ixibbler; milk.

THURSDAY — Barbecue ribs; sliced 
potatoes; ranch style beans; fruit; hot 
rolls, milk.

E'RIDAY -  Burritos; butter spinach; 
com, peanut butter and crackers; pud
ding; milk.

STANTON BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Jelly donuts; juice; milk.
TUESDAY — Bacon It eggs; toast; 

juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice; 

milk.
THURSDAY -  Biscuit, jelly; hash 

browns; juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Peanut butter toast; Juice; 

milk
LUNCH

MONDAY — Hot d o a  with chili; French 
fries; buttered cora; chocolate cake; milk.

TUESDAY — Shepherd pie, blackeyed 
peas; turnip greens; pink applesauce, 
cora bread; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cowboy beans; oven 
fried potatoes, vegetable salad; rolled 
wheat cake; com bread; milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken fried steak with 
creamed gravy; green beans; mashed 
potatoes; fruit, hot roHs; milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue on bun; French 
fries; ranch style beans; banana pudding, 
milk.
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